
Maine Republicans pián superbowlpai.ty
Superbowl Sunday will again plug four otherteeyjjop ?ans andhavethefeungtheyweoDbe celebrated hi style by Maine will feast on a leriific half-lime lhà5OLyardliTownshipRepuhs at theiian- ilgaebuffelofa beerañclfluai tailgate party on Sunday, soft drinksand vie foragreatva. TickeL, Which re$25perper-Jan. 29. Rooting for favorite Iietyofraiflepriz. SOli, Cfl IW obliiiflCd by callingteams wifl begrn at 4:30 p.m. at Maine Township Repablican Maine Township Repablicana atBanqacisby Brigant, 2648 E. Committeeman Manly Butler 708-824-8350 or by contactingsaid, "Lastyeijfs party was a YOUr Repablican precinct cap-

. hage success. lt Seemed lo be a tain. Tickets will also be avoua-Poothall fans will Watch the cot way for friends to get to- bleatthecbyjr.game on Iwo eight-foot screens gether lo cheer, enjoy good food,
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From the.

Left.
Húnd.
,, by Rad flEsr

In SearchOfAColùmn
. Chicago Tiibime col-
umnistllkeRoyko,wiUbeta
Skoki court thin month be-
conic of his involvement . a

. fender-bender in a North

.
Shore conornnniiy last month:
Chicago newspaper naconnia.
repoetedRoyko was 'under
.theinfltience"atthetimeoff
beingsi&çeled.

We doni belong to the
school of newspezsons which

. willmakeabigdealoutofthe
incident. Beranseofbisprom-

. menee and isis commentaries
this Ho}lo"echoolofjoimioJ-
ism could have a field day re-
counting his fnilfrom whcrev-
erhefeil from,

Years ago it Was repllited
Royko, during a late-night bit
of dining, hauled off and
tossed a catsup boitte atniady
at a neighborhig table, It was
reported in the metropolitan
papers and wee ville fellow
eporlera did a bit of guffaw-

lag, or whatever reporters do.
when a top writer falls off bis
typingchair.

We're sñddenedby the Roy-
koslory. Wecouldu'tcareless
aboulbis fenderbending or his
alleged boozing. But we feel
dismayedatfindingoútRoyko
wa5repoflrj livingin Winnet-
kaand driving a Lincoln anta-
mobile, Here's nguy wimper-
sonified the Chicago we think
wekirow, A Milwaukee Ave-
nilegily. Ria Dadowned am-
loon and he grew up sniffing
thebarmgandbnjmicisg him-
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disabled job fair .

Businesses Serking employees
will find ptenly of candidates at
this yew's Job Pair for the Dim-
bled, nchedtiled for Tharsday,
April 6, at Banquets by Brigante,
2648 Dempnter St. in Den
Plaines. . .

The fair will offer rmpinyrrs
the opportnnity to mers with
màny disabled people-looking for.
positions ils salen, management,
clerical isoek., service, mainte-
nisicr and other areas. Participai-

virwdinptaysbyvèadorn oicod
acts aimcd.attseipiag.thedinblrd..-
cater the work force., Siga-
langaago interpreters will be
available for anyone who reeds
assistance. Lant yrarn Job Pair at-
tracted some 300 participants.
Por moro information, or to re-
serve a toblc,call Donna Ander-
sali, Maine Township's DirectOr
of Disabled Servicos, or Barbara
.Winiecld at 297-2510 or at TDD
namber297-t336.

ingbssinenncs also.witl be able to

Nues employees celebrate
thirty year anflirciri . . ..-------

cap uffoctsthe thnthng and sup-

L,

TwoNilen Palie District Com-
missioner positions will be filled
in the April 4 Coasolidaled Bloc.
tiOn. .

Illinoin Election law reqniren
that, dar to theprobability of re-
Ceiving what are connisleresi "ni-
mallaneous" filings of petitions
al the commencement of the fil-

N/las employeea,celebratlng their thirly.year annive,sarins hare aren the creaBan and reaction to
severaicommunhtyevents. Forexample, in 1965, oneyearafter theystartedempioymenfin Ni/es, the
Western Open GoP Championahip marked the end of Tam Oshantet's glorious tournament history.
Also/n 1965, the Village ofNiies won the coveted AiiAmerjcar, CityAwardachievements for winning
the awardinciudedincreasedservlces, improvedfacilities, andanincrease in operating efficiency of ali
departments. Overall, thecommunitywasimproving eachday, month, andyear, andagreat part of the
improvement was due to a hard wotking, efficientstaff. Fouremp!oyees are celebrating their3O year
ann!vetsatles, Standing (L-R) are Viiiage ManagerAbe Seimwn, Pachas'dPickup, and Mayor Nicholas
B.Biase;seatedfromtheleftare SheidonMikkeison, Ereiynaaermer, andDonaldKobyieskf

Mies Park District
election lottery

ing period, a lottery muntbe con-,
dueled to determino the ordcrin
which candidates' names are
placed on the ballot, The law alto
reqmren thatorven-day. advance
public notice of the time and
pinceforsaóhloltcrybegiven,

Therefore, please he advioed
Continued ou tiage 24

Property tax cap taBed "unfair"
by $100,Ooø salaried Superintendent

Schools want
property taxés.
to increase

BusInesses invited to . .

byBenatieck
A tots cap is Coming to Cook

onaiy end it wilidrasticolty f.fret the wey schooto rand tecle
programs '

Dc. Robert Varga, Sisperiater-
dent nf East Maine Sctjoat.Dis-.
Stiel 63, ned board of edacation
members shared their opposition
to the tax cap at the tant board
mectiaghetdias. 10.

Because this district,has as
mach asSO percent ofita tax dot-
tact collected thiough local con-
tributoes, it woald obvioasly, sig-
nificantly affect the amonar. of
revenuethatitwonldtole to oper-
ate the programs that we carrent-

ly have inpiace,' Vargosaid.
School District 63 will lone

$750,Oftfiin the fest yOovaf5orthe-Eaw.cnp.tcgariono. ts
is approved in its ed/eOns forni, '

-aodtsesaidtrc didoot koow how
the district wOald arcanos for tIte
loss. .

¡'If we arr capped in anyway,
shape or form that nambrr (dis-
trictrevenne) wilt br significant-.
lyrgdaced," he said. "Any redue- .

tionofrevrnoe as we now lesowit
will ebvioasly have an adverse
affecton (onr)progs-ams." ..

Legislation that is heing.cos- ,

sidered would affecithe 1994 tare
levy that lheboard of education
approvedinDecrmber.

Varga waists the law to bç .
amended, as it was when it was
approved in 1991 in DoPage
County, lo cctusedtohowthe tan

port the district is previously
known. DoPage had appraxi
mutely t5 months.

"Through u letter or phono
blitz, I will make the altempt,
along with all the area suprrinten-
dents in Cook County, to alter the
legislation so that it can more
fectively he put into place," he
said. "Hopefully il will not rim-.
ply kill programs thai we now
Imowintlitidistrict,'

Although the tax cap srilt give
a break to tanpayers, Varga said
the issue is not about going
against tanpayers and the support
they givethe school district.

"This issue is about fairness,
equity andan aslempito do soase-
thing in alogicul, sequential way,
so thatwe simply don't get wiped
uutinouoyear,'hesoid.

Varga said with the continua-
lion ofcserent trends, the district
will end 1997 on the fleancial
wulchlisl und will end 1998 in
debt. A sax cap.wiltjant add lo
thopreblrms.

Board member Sheldon Holz-
man noted that general state aid
has dropped 43 percent since
1980.

ifataxcapis approvedatull,
Holzman slid, "at least put it in a

Coutiuuedontiage 24
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. ..;-. Nues GlenviewTerràceprovide S . .

Grandmothers new healthcare program k i S

to meet '
S '

Nues Grandmothers will hold
In response to the changing

needs of our heolthcom delivery
syssem Glenview Terrace Nws-

togethei.
Unique td the TCU program is

tho intensive nature of the phyai- - ------ ---SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIONNILESsheirfisstmeeiingofthenew year

WetlnesdayJan.
5. at 11 a.m. as ing Center bas develeped their . cal,occupationatandspeechther- The Ntles Senior Center is open to residents of the Vtllage of

theRec Center. As usual we wilt new TCU progeum as a cost-
rehabifitation alterna-effecdve

apy services. Onoto oxhoursof
thetapy a day, tie days a week Ntles, age 62 antI over und thetr younger. spoases. Sentors inter-

serve oar lite lunch. Please join
live tO provide short-leon, intcn- tetO this program apart from tra- ested in obtaining additional senior centri informatian should

the be on the marling list. The cen-salt or visit center and placedos.
sive

therapies with Ihn outcome
ofahomediocharge.

diliottal nursing home rehabilito-
lion reatorative progetma," said ter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.t.SENIOR CITIZENS The TCU Çfrantitional Cate Zallik ..

in
.

YARN NEEDED
If have any left-over yarn please bring it to the senior

& Sat 2EO & Up Unit) bridgeu the needs between
thehoapitalandbotttc. mimaba-

Thn TCU will be located a
seporate and dittinct unit on the

you
center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generous do-

lap
.

& UpHahnut $3.00
I

EVERYOAV EXCEFTSUNDAY cute cate offers a pmactive ap- secondtloorofolrflvieWTertnce nations. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet and/or Sew
If interested plome call the center.robes or slippers.jSr. Menu ClipporSh4iflg $3.IS proach toindividualtzedrehabili- to promote a cohesivo spirit

!°' Rug. Hair Styling $0.10 talion treatment aod provides among the short term patients cx- . .

WOMENS EXERÇISE PROGRAM

I

i
IN HOME

* G_-.n.-.r-.h--1

,aao.a
&,eoIeau

outcome-miented cure in a non-
institutionalizedtetling.

'Theisocted to be treated there
unit will have a vastly different

.
Women! urn you reudy to get ja shape and reap the benefits of

Masy Oleksy for information. We
I HAIR CARE I n,nmm.w Thecreatioñofourthott-term peraonality than anywhere else good health? If saterested tee

loolung to start a bt-weekly class.are
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

AVE

TCU repretents subttantial tao-
ings for many third party payers

within Glenview Terrace, mid
Pilzele. . .

CRAFI AND HOBBY INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
hobby exportase and would5391 N MILWAUKEE

CIIXSAGO. ILL. iacleding lIMO's andModicaee, For mote infbtmation regard- If you bava a talent for crafts or
how to do those crafts or hobbies, then please

(312) 6310574
-w -w * . .s

saya Judy Pitzele Administrator
ofOlrnviewTereace, "Thetradi-

ing the Traositioaal Care Untt
'CU) at Glenview Terrace, call

like to teach others
call Mary Olrlssy at thr Semor Ceater. We are currently looking

tiooalroleofeuraing homes must MaggieHarrisat(708) 729-9090. for part-time instructors with same creattve ideas for dow class-

;; : : change from exclusively serving Glrnview Torrase it located ut es.
. a bag-term, chronic populatioa 1511 N. Orcejiwsoid Rd., Glen- INCOME TAX REGISTRATION

-; .

.. .-,
to a mare abort-term tubacuterr--
habilitatioo population. This will

view.
Incarne tax registration will begin on Monday, Jan. 23 at R30

. .,. .._ mable the nursing homes to bet- Health and am. Appointments will ho on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thars-
brgmrnag on Tuesday, Jaa. 31

. Irr control thrir own destinies
within the context of broader Happiness in

day mornings and aftrm000s
through April 6. If yoaaecd to fill out a circutt breaker only,

,!5'. t hralthcarereform." Later Life
please let us know.

.

Don't Rip It Up,
Mother cost tavingo aspect of

the progtom it the focus on re-
turningpeopletothrirbomerath- 'New texpecthfiorn ItroIth

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The rnon's Club meeting will ho hold on Monday, Jan. 23 at

Restore re thais keeping them in n skilled und Happineoo in Later Life." a 130 am. tickets wilt be os star for tho Medtevat Times trip

Dirty CarpetSM norsingenviroamret,perbapattti- program sponsored by the Seo-
ior Health Program of Rush

Wodoosday, March 8 ai noon. Cost is $25 and includes transpor-
teflon, show and a dinner of checkea and ribs. Vogetortaa meals

Thinking aboot tipping
der theMedicaidprogiato. Mcd-
icaid it the federal program North Share Medical Center, also available if reqorsted.

np that old carpet in your which hiotoricallypayafornearly will he held ou Wednesday, Jan. MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
home or bnsinpss because it percent of ali extended care 25. 7 p.m. at the Morton Gasve INFORMATION ApPOINTMENTS
jost won't come clean? You costs. "We feel thaltheTCUpro- Patte District's Pratoe View Medicarclsupplrmtfltal insurance information uppoiatmentt are
might waat Io think again. will help support our ea- Community Center, 6834 Demp- seniorn. Reprosrntativos from Banker's Life Ins. Co. arr
The coperta from lion's effort to reduce long tette stet, Morton Grove, available on un individual basis on Wrdaosdoy, Jan. 25. Ap-
Peofessiooal Cleaning hralthcarecostS, taidPitzele. Dr. Marco De La Cruz, apby- poineneots arr reqoired.
Systems may ho able to Instrumental in the denign of sicinit with Rush Prud.cnual
restore it, and at an the TCU program it Ned ZaIIilr, Health Plant. will speak about LOW VISION TECHNOLOGY FOR
affordable price. The
hosband-wtfr tram of Dan

M.D., internist und geroatotogist
North Shore Medical.Rush

health .
baues that arise in later

life and how they cats be dealt
THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED

A loctorc and drmoontrosson Ois Low Vision Tochnology for

and Carla North believe Center and Medical Director at wit-It. the Visoutly tmpaired will be on Wednesday, Jan. 25 at 2 p.m.
thethat with a little "elbow .

grease" they can restore
Glrnview Tenace. Physicians,

und social set-viere ofnovviog

For more information or to
make a renervalioa, call the

'mis treturo and demonstration will review several of newest
available pirres of equipment that may assist the vtsuatly tm-

just about ae}erpCt nr both Ruth North Shorn Medical Rush North Shore Referral Line paired. Feet. Rrgistrtior required.
aoholslrred tatturr that Centre and Gleaviow Terrace at (708) 933-6000. CPR CLASS
looks Slrss. have come together to forge a A CPR class will he taught ut the NIes Sensor Cooler on Jon.

"Where a lot of other unique relationnbip for the beue- NUes couple 26 from I p.m. - 5 p.m. for Nues rusidents. Registration ro-

.
companies fail, I lhtnk we
are experts at getting OUI

fit uf patient conliuuity of care,
Zollte. "The TCU program celebrated Golden quired. Free.

the tonh stains, and wo has been developed to being the AnniverSary LECTURE ON JLLINOIS TAX CHANGES
27 2can do It al an affordable bentofhonpitolcaretOgetherWith A lecture on illinois tax changos is on Friday, Jan. at p.m.

the now changes.price." skilled care creotiug an iodeprn- the illinois Department uf Rovuuur will review

. . I drnlunitdedicatedlO meeting the Nitre residente Lois mid Frank Advanced rogistratius required.
immediate needs uf these short- MitchardcelebtatOdthek Golden

term rrhabilitaiiou paliruln. We MfliverlWY On DOC, 23, 1994. . VOLUNTERR DRIVERS NEEDED
fret thui this unit is a model for They were married in 1944 at FOR HOMEBOUND MEALS

_________________ other iundtutioas, hospitals and Watson Park Congregational With the Season of Giving upuo 05, it is o ame to reflect on

nuesiog humen, thatwoot to work Church UCC Chicago. They how we can help those who are in need. The Nues Semer Costee
have foot children (Soma, Bar- offers the opportunity fer you to give us little os an hune er toSo a
baru,GuyandDavid). Theyhave month te assist our "Homebound Etdeely. Volunteer drivera, are
four grandchildren (l{eathee, needed tu deliver 6 tu 9 hut meals daily between the haars o
Shrllry,DanandJennifrr). They 11:30 um. tu 12:30 pio. Those people interested but can only
celebeated on Aogost 7 ut Cha- help once or twice a mouth should also consider. To volunteer
tenu Rand in Des PIalare. Both your services er tO get mero information please contact Mary
relatives and friendsjo'med in the Oleksy at the crater.
celebration,
. On Dec. 23 they had dinner at

Prime Minister und new 'Music
VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED

MRRILIT Man" at the Lincolnnttire Marri-
Ott,

The Heaithettes, a women's esercise class, is in need of velan-
terrwomon interested io becoming exercise leaders. Interested

«',' S Terry S ore000 t. RN.BSN.

IMtiT'
i

c " (,, f STRAIGHT... . I STAIRS

I
ONLY

' I i i Low tant, Bagmy powerod
I I mariol 50051001 avaIlability.

II I u BagoU reehargos e!aetrieutty-
II

I whon not lv Uso.
¡I I u Adiantablo soot boit.

.

I JI I
Tworerontns, radin mils &

I -
Ergonomleally sortait soot
uunstraetnd ot daot-donsity
tuunthetoakeh36O dopOoir

. :
5mm n

l
V!

tootpiate.
I I I S Rootois Avoilabio

. ,ilI LANG HOME NIEDCAL EQUIPMENT
lÇittt 1552 00,5105 Oiud., Oaffaia Croco, tL6uOO9
Li1 (708) 537-2257 1-800-606-LANG

E ' 'GLE DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
.

SPS 069-7601
Dinuovor Discassioo volunteer needed tu facilitute discussions

Bob Dumm 01 the Senior Center on various topics. Training along with all

EdItor md Publbhor the materials witt be provided by Oaktun Cummunïty College.
U.EER Once trained, the volunteer will cundut 6 week testions uf i 1/2

. 1.9 SoOTInEsS 0.1,1015 hours at the Miles Senior Center. So why net get involved! Con-

'
AsmetafloN tact Mary Olekay if interested.

VOL 38, NO. 30,JOH. 19, 1995 EXPERiENCED NEEDLEPOINT STUDENTS
8746N. Shermer Rd. The Nitos Senior Conter currently it offering individualized

Nues, IL 60114 instruction in Needlepoint. The class wilt begin on Monday, Vtb.t
p1.000: 966.390N-l-2'4 6 through April 3 from t-3 p.m. at Ballard Leisere Center. The1

PublIeb,dWe&IyonThuThdaY cost fur this class is $20 forinstrnctioa only.

Th;:;:UL BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
and additIOnal enttg offrit Lear the cuotinontat and alternating continental sUches und
pnetmmtars Sand nddrom make a 7 e 5 inch "Home Sweet Heme" or floral picture. The

Baale, class will be held at Ballard Leisore Center on Mondays, March
8746 nhn'mer Rd,,NItaa, IL 60714 20, 27 and April 3 from t-3 p.m. The cost is $33.50 und includes
Subscrlptlun Rate (In Advance) all materials and classroom iesteoctioo.
Persh.gle copy ....,,,.' $50
One year ..'.'.'.." 413,00 WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM

o years ...','.': ' ' A Wumon's Golf Program will be held un Friday, Aprit 7 ei 2

lyrar nterCIdeen,s..,..$ll,5O p.m. at the Senior Center. Gulf tips will be provided by Greg
A your (oatofcounty) , , . .$l5.95 .Genz, followed by a brief introduction of tise 1995 Women's
I year (10mIps) .........$35,00 Golf season. Rrfresbmontn will he served. Registration required.

All M'O uddremes Free.

-........,, .-. .. . ................ .,.-
--. ... --.«

, --- ---
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Economic Development Commission

' . .abIonsàppointedtoNjJe . Pärk Bothd reports on bùsy'94 ibyKathleenQuirsfeld . ,.. ' .
appoinled to the agwly orga- s-

NtIrnParkBnartJComminsiones A 96,74 cord was is- ever, although the Park District

M.arthi F. Jablonuki hua been .'
Atitaratmeetiogof 1995, the SpecÑOlympies, Niles will not be included, bow-

nized Nibs Economic Develop-
gave uptiatea on its 1994 pro- sued to the Park Diulsiçl frem willbeiocludnj,ment Commiusion, an Il- .,

peenenteti awaetis and POEMA pn District Risk John )ekjltwas named the Aa-member advisory bouni created , madepromntinns, Management Agency) for ils an- tistant Superintendeet.ofReeroa- , .
to promole optimum usage ofm-

The first two Helen Skaga Per, ovateation. said ion of Ike Park Distriel, Mary 'dusirial and reliai properties sil-
sonni Service Awards wem pee- Bezila, a Park District Woilan und Angie Marwiec, two '

tasted within Ihn village, .
sentes o Phyllis Luppino, a sec- employee. Thissafetyevaluation park district preachool Ieachrro.Pablonuki. who was appointed

. by POiles Village Mayee Nick j5
retaey/rcerpttonatt ut Ihr Board hasbeeomnatopprioeitywiththe wereneleetcdtoattendthgChica-

Blas. tenidos in neighboring ,,. nait.52O-yeurslaffmemberalthe The Board is anxious toobtain Education of Young Children,

forotght-yeara, andBuekBucba- Bedthinthrtfivey. go Mnlropolilan Association for
Gleaniew and serves as vice ' , Tam Golf Courue, for their a Park Disleicl Oo1d Medal" There teachers were chosen outpeesidenlfcommenical property fliendly and welcoming manner awaed, Preoident BInan Hninrn of 6,000 preschool teachers toopecialist at the Lincolashire of- edththepublic Theuwards wore and Commissioner Tim Roysler propose a preschool program atfice of CB Commerical Real Eu- Mntewed by Cnmmiss'maer Ber-

thireoeeenee, 'j
late Group, Daring his 14 year nani "Buddy" Ska and his fa- ugreeti ttat an iu-hoano consul- 'xpect Our Bent," is the new 'Ruare, he has been ranked in the thee, Mr. Bernard Ska, Sr,. in touldapponi Shauna Pask Distaict Customer SeMertop Iltre poncent of the firm's Man F. Jablonoki memory of their grandmother Bezilla will begin working on Review Boordslogan, Vienpres-nglionwjde mIes force, andmnthrr,rrspeeuvely. anda committeewifi lateebe ideal Mytna Breilzmon said that

4
., 'Street Smarts' with lorofMathe.NileoAsojafionof procees. mir playingmemphasfreusem

GuryKoeaig,ExrculiveDieec- to begin the organization remin wO be held involving
Special Recreation (M-NASR), Royste repented that Senate ployons some of the problemsDetective J.J. Bittenbinder recently signed a sevenyear slate the roll over hoed authority Itin hoedthatthin will in-

told theBoard that M-NASE had Bill l5l0,abill tltatseeko torcia- residenlshavehod with pork pio-

On Tuesday, Jan. 31 from 7 to been a member of local police Centena anefmorttoseeareapef in piaecas, comes up for a.vote employees, Feedback

lease at the Grnnse Point 011cc toparkdissrietutoassistwithcap-. bolter emotion from Park
, 8:30 p.m. ut Culver Middle fnrcm since l9?I, He has spent manent bane of operations. M- again in the legislatore. He spec- from theptsblieis welcome,Schunl, 6921 W, Oon St, in thn past 17 ye in bomicideond NASR'uaeftvifiea were expanded niHed that it wus iy at s k Sece nf eepu a« Niles, Setiool District 71 nd2l9, violenterimns, Prom this calen- during 1994 loincludeaDisabii- ti to determine if it will paar bosya. An oulsloorscet-ink t
Nilen Eteoscnlary Schools PTA, sise experience, he has devel- (y Day with Morton Grove day th housen, Last year, the pen-

wan eslabBshed slOakton Manorthe Niza Human Srrvices De- oped hoed hitting "tough target" campa, a dance program for chU- posed legislation bill did pass the Park, at 8100 Ozark, The See-p-Jzuutznt, and the Nilm Police stratogieuand "tteeetsmazt" skills drenandleensnndanewprogsmn Senate bot was unable to got Ld class session bas
. fk1iartmenl wilibe hotlinga free whiclsheshareawith hin audiene- foepreuchoolees, throughtheHouno,

busy with Ilse addition of 'l'°gs". unfilled "Street Smarlo es. Ctanently.heiswiththoSher- M-NASR fuodraising projects Royster further stated that ho
new skaters and programo andfur Kids, Parente, Seniora, and iffsDepanment, last year included the "Golden spz,le with FeIer Murphy, allen-
edth the comteuetion progress of ïdie Nues Community," featuring Portnformation aImaI this free Connection" aemos-countrybike ney forthellhinois Association of itsnow meetingecom.Detective Jl, Bitlenbinder. Proc program, call Marguerite Adel- ride nnderlakeaby twoaeuiorcit- Park Dintridls, abosE the pen- Construction of the new Tomchildcareisavsilableforchiltfren atan, Family and Community In- incus, Edle Wrber and Norma pored lax cap. Royntee belioveg clubhouse is pmgrcx'litg weil,between3 and9ymrsofagr. voisement Coordinator for Dis- Witisreby, whoeodnfrom Ailing- stat this Bill willbè voted oa and ommimioner Rick Sheridan

DetectivnJ,J,
Billenbinder has teiet7l,at647-9752, ton Heights to California, This passed within the next 60 days.

Ten freé trees from National . "

event raised over $12,000 for Home nile eommuuitim such an

Arbor Day Foundation Nues West debate team tops in U.S:
tion'sprosidont,Ten free trees will be givra to

The trees will be shipped post- The Miles Wust debate tram high school debato teosa in tho nf the sop sesee speaker tropismseach person who joins The Na-
paid st the right time forplanting has secured its nsliousl slanding countr,. atthoeompetiüon,

ingjanuaty 1995,
tionalArborDayFoundation dur-

boo-eon Feb. 1 and May 31 with by winning twoofthebiggentna- At Loyola-Marymouai, tho At the Golden Wmt Tourna-. The free trees are port of the enclosed planting instxsiclions, tionaily ranked townansents in tofGmegeRos ofSkokie mml ofChmnpioas, held the thy
nonprofit Foundalion's Trees for

nMdm grew or they. wilt antUnien snntoutin eosnwnon swept theeontost, win- baten. Nites West became only

The six to twelve inch trees are ¿oan, .. the Loyola- and /snnands Revelled of Lin- after the Loyoin-Marymount dr-
Americacsmpaign.

be replaced free ofeharge. Mcm- irnngelrn and the Golden nit eseryevene in wiieis amy thouoeond loam i,, Iboevent's 25-Theten tremarothe SugarMa-
bersalnorecnivea subscription to WentToentofCtions, yearhistosylsoth ta win the tour-pIe, White Flowering Dogwood,
the Fouathtion'u bimossdsly pal,- held at Ehe University of Red- The team ofKeislin Longwdll nument and close out the finalPiar Oak, White Pine. Red Ma-
liceden, "AsbOr Day." and The lsndsinRedlands,Calif. andRachel Geessel, both ofLin- round of tlsoeompetition.pIe, Birch, American ResPond, Tree Book with mformation These two eompelidont make alus completed the In addiliontotheoverall victo-Silvor Maple, Red Oak, and Col-
aouttreepinntingundcom. upthe "CalifoeniaSwing,"andby conteatwitha5-I reeordandeon- y. Ronron was named the toporadoBlueSpruce.

"These trees were selected to To become a member of the winning toth,Niies Wenthan no- ued Io the oclauinals. Ronron, speaker, while Langweli was
provide benefits every season of Foundation and to receive the lidified iB standing as the top Revelinoandl,angwellwon three foorthaedRevelieswasuevenllt,
the ytari lovely spring flowers. feeetrees,send u$løcontzibution
cool mmmer thoile, speelacalar IO Ten Free Treno, National Ar-
sotumncolorn,andwinteebertied bue Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Chicago sculptor dedicatesand nesting sites for songhirdo," Ave,, Nebtanlsa Cily, NE 65410,
nald John Rosenow, the Posmda- byJuo.31, 1995.

work at O C C .

Morton Grove Centennial slide .

Park offers show on 'The .

Funky Jazz Gay Nineties' . '

Girls und boys. ages 9 to 12. will profile ihr history and cui-
I

Professor Maurice Guysenie
I

of hip-itnp dance as well as ha- 1900" through slides, narration

eso learn the fun free-style form . tnreof"TheGayNinefrm: 1890 - .

sic jazz tcchniqsim in the Moe- und ironic on Salnrday,Jun, 28 atn,.,, , - -

ton Grove Fork District's new 2 p.m. at the Morton Grove Fob- .
ist tItis fun class will be movm This presentation w111 be the ... .-
Funky Jazz Class, Also included 1icLib,6l40LincoInAvn, , ..

from other pope dances like
fient in a serica of programs thethe "elecuic slide, Library will be offering in honre . . .Fmsky Jazz will begin Mon- Mon Grove's centennial,day. Jan, 23 at National FasSe
1895 - 1995. . « I ,, .Fieldhome and will run until For more informniion, or for ,

the Prairie View Community 4220,forTDDcallS6S-4236.

May 8, Class tinte is 6:30 to
. mobility and communication se-7:lSp,m,Dancernconeegisterat cens assistance, cst (708) 965-

Center, 6834 Dempsler Street,
Motten Grove. For more details ;
'oh QSS-l2fiO.-

Northbrook Park . ,

District 67 plan offers sleigh rides
committee to

The whole family wi!l love . PhotobyMikeHeuelmeet Jan 24 the Nurtlsbreok ParkDtntncts Chtungo sculptor John Koamey helped install hm metal nculplus-e Oaklon Sptrst o bronzo einer

The Board of Education of a silurI around the magntficrltt
pou 1600E, GoIfRd. .

Home Drawn eig es. e
modo fromc'hromobampersofjunkcam, onJaa, l3atOaktoo CommunilyCologe'uúesPlaines Cam-

GolfSehool Distcict6l will hold fatrWUy5 and hills
The sea!pluto, which in displayed on Student Street, contains a compartment lhalpossersby, ulu-

a Strategic Planning Committee ,OU0lt
enjy'a wondrrfal win dents, faculty, staffand the like, can une to insert contributiona.ofcolssg orbigs, The funda collectedmeeltng Jon, 24. at 3.30p.tn.a

day. weotlo Oakloo's EducalíonalFoondalion lo supportsuch effortnas studentscholarships instructionalthe Golf Mi e e on
Thin traditional winter activity equipmeotpurchaees, canspuoimprovemeot, anwozkandculiuralactivitieu,a eoun o . will take place no Sunday, Jan. Kea'ney has been using chrome bumpers fromjunk cars cObo '500, '605 and '70a to create these

' . 22 from 2-4 pro. at 3535 Oued- rare sculptures for3oyears. His wurkisaireadywellknownin the Chicagoarea: He hasagoritac,'awf-w0ols
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SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $13.00
TWO YEARS $22.50

D THREE YEARS $29.00
Name

Address

City State Zip
(FLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Special
Senior Citizen Eates

withProof
otAge Requirement

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles, IL 60714

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
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SiorS offered 1òwcost wills inl?ark Ridge
Eligible senior citizensare of--

fered lo-cost will preparation An attorney from The Chicago
services through the Semor Citi- BarAssociadon will peovide free
zens Wilt Program Wedeesday, consultatiom ahorn wills to sen-
Feb. 1, al the Center of Concern jora who register for the service,
in Park Ridge. Advance appoint- At a client's request, the attorney
messo are required nedvifl be wfflalsoprepareasimplewillfor
scheduled beginning at 9 am. aresIscedfeThecostfordraw-

s -. eMtl
Sofa Sleeper and Chair set

s

Coffee and End Table set 39.00
Party and Dining Table and 4 Chairs 79.00
Lounge Chair 39.00
Desk and Chair Mirror & Floor Lamp 49.00
Floor Brass Lamp with Glass Table 15.00
Table Lamp 19.00
Armoire Or TV Entertainment Chest 139.00
King Headboards and 2 Night Stands from 29.00
King Mattresses and Boxes 70.00
Double Mattresses and Boxes 50.00
Carpet 12' X 13 25.00
Artwork 5.00 and up
Draperies 5.00 a panel!
26 pieces of furniture for a 1 bedroom
apartment regular price $850,
liquidation price 500.00
AU Items can be seen at:
415 U4i7 W. Touhr Av.
(juat east of Elnilnurat)
Des Plaines, IL 6001
(70e) 2975799
Warehouse open:
Monda.Saturday
8 am - 5 pm
Sunday iz pm to S pm

ing uphwfflhùot1ñ& than $518
for an individoal ($75 for a
cosple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLivingWilt forms are avails-
bic fece of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows asen-
iorto designateanotherpeeson to.
lre property or health care de-
css,ons in the eventthe senior be-
comesphysicallyor menially un-
able to do so.

SeniorsmaycompletetheDur
able Power ofAttorney und Liv-

$ing
Will forms themselves. or

they may hire ilseaftonsey whelp
, fillllsemoutandexplainthevari-

$129.00 nus Options available on the
forms. The fee forthe attorney to
provide legaladvice ubontaDw-
able Power of Attorney is $75

. moximun for an individuai
($125 foe a couple). The charge
of a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Pregram, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); and as-
seats, excluding a home and per-
asnal car, should be worth no
more than $30,000.

Appoinlmests for the Senior
Citizens Will Program mast be
scheduled in advance. To regis-
ter, call the Center ofConcera at
(701)823-0453.

s

s
Richard P. Irwin

NavyFiremau Recnsit Richard
p. Irwin, sos ofRichard A. sed
Kathleen Irwin of Morion Grove,
receallyçurdcipawdinanhislori-
cal decommissioning ceremony
while secvmgas one of fluai crew
members of the 38-year-old aie-
craftearrierUSS Saratoga.

The 1991 graduale of NUes
West High School of Sleokie,
joinedlheNavyinMay 1993.

s

s

HOT LUNCHES
Startmg at 11:45 am. os Monday. Joe. 23 the Flickiegee See-

joe Cenlee will serve hot lunches to sectors age 60+. Nutritious
lunches and exciting activities are scheduled for every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. The Commneily Nntritioe Network. Inc.
operalesthis program with funds from the federal gavrrnmesl's
Older American's Act. The Iseches are precisely cee thed of a
seniors recommended dietary allowaece (RDA). but aol only
that, they're deliciass tea. The cost of a meal is by donation with
the suggested contribution being $1.25. Up to 44 diners are
served each day md reservations are rcqaired. Far mare infor-
malios about the lunches er abone trunspoelation so the erster,
call the Morion Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Naa_diesnlin.dependencdiaheses usually ecerns in adulO oveç

. age 40. It is usnally gradual is oases. Some of the warning siges
are: blurred or any change in vision, tingliug or itchy skin; slew
healing of enta and braises; sAd drowsiness. Free diobeles
screeeiogs are available from 9 ta 10 sm. ne Tuesday, Jon. 24 in
the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in for the screening
should not be known diabetict and shonid fast from the eveniag
meal efthe sight before. .

EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY
Melt away these wintertime blobs, with a four-week class at

the FraMe View Comnsnnily Cooler offering o chance to explore
the artist within. Choose from charcoal, pro or ink sketching,
scratch booed, pastels, acrylics sod water colors. lostructor Kur-
en Poezak will coodnct classes beginnieg at t I am. on Tuesdays
from Jan. 24 ta Feb. 14. The cost is $10 for residents and $12 for
nan-residents. Far ieformation call Catherine Dean al 965-7447.

GOLFMILL
The Morton Grove Seniortran will be making two trips to

GaIfMill Mall au Wedaesday, ian. 25. The trips are free of
charge to all Morton Grove residents aver age 55 and departure
limos are 9:30 aod 10:30 am. For a reservation call the Morton
Grove Seeior Hat Liar al 470-5223.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income ton tisse is coming soar and Morton Gravo will agate

offer free income tax assistance throngh the AARP Tax-Asd pro-
gram to propto age 60 and over. From Fob. 6 tlsrosgh April 12.
Tax-Md volunteers will prepano income lax returns al so charge.
Senors who wish to have tiroir sax rrtnms d onsshoo Id hring cop-
irs of their 1993 federal and state tax retaras; tax foses or she
1994 lax yell, and W-2x, SSA-l099x and oUtre rrlrvanl dato
showing income for 1994. Call the Martas Cervo Snoior HOI
Lier at 470-5223 for you personal appoinlmoot ou a Moeday or
Wednesday al the Prairie Virw Comsoorsily Ceeser or on a Fn-
day at Ihr Flickingor Senior Conter. Apoinsmenl Ornes aro be-
Iwern 9 am. and 1 p.m.

"WHY CAN'T I HEAR YOU?"
Learn about hearing processes an wo age, as well as the

straight slory on hearing aids. A free lecture at noon on Thars-
day, Fob. 9 in Ihr Prairie View Community Center will feature
audiologist Kimberloy Aostin of Rush-Fresbyteriao-St. Luke's
Medical Censor.

. GANGSTERTOWN
Enjoy a great afternoon with Mayar "Big Bill" Thompson sed

his gal Renie. The bash (reported as o fond raiser for the May-
or's re-election coffers) will be held an Tharsday, Feb. 23 al
Guegsler-towe, a Roaring Tweoties Speakeasy. The Mayor's
charming bad goys and gorgeous flappers wilt sing and dance to
same of the best snugs of Cole Fonce, George Gershwin sed
Onice Ellingtan. As for the.food, the Mayor will servo nothing
but the bent! An Itahan feast of homemade soups, salads, pasta,
chicken vesuvio, oven roaslod palulors, bakery breed and Italian
cookies. WbsI more could you ask for? Seniors will leave the
Prairie View Commonity Cenler at 1 1 am. and return around
3;30 p.m. The cosI ix $39.50 md $43.50 fon non-residents. Fat
details call Catherine Deao, 965-7447.

HOSPICEvOLuNTEERs
Visiling Nurse Association Northis socking votuoleers for its

Hospice Program. People inlrresled in working with hospice pa-
tsonts und their families may enroll in the four-week Comprohen-
sive Volunteer Truining Course an Tuesday and Thursday oxee-
ings beginning Feb. 28. However, in some cases, a 2 hoar
erientatiou is all the training 1h01 5 needed. Bring a hospice vol-
unlern is a challenging aed rewarding epportueìly le provide
companionship, assistance and support to patirols and families
through a period of terminal illeoss. Fur further information
about eurolling in the training program, please coelacl Nadiog
Francione 01 VNA North Hospico, (708) 581-1717.

Fur more infonoalioe abool these senior sorvices and recreo-
hoe programs. call Ihr Morton Grove Senior Hat Lise al (708)
470-5223, er the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-
7447. Ta receive the 'Semors in Mactoe Grove' newslrltrr, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

Oakton Arms sponsors
lecture on hypertension

ls;..w EATS..
U.S.D.A. CHOICE (EXTRA-TRIM)

BONELESS

STRIP or RIB-EYE
STEAKS

LEAN
TENDER

$58
LEAN
GROUND'$ i 89

U LB.

IDAHO POTATOES

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS

39e-

TEXAS
RED

GRAPEFRUIT

49c

BAG

FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN SALAD

LB.$ 29

CAMPBELL'S
MUSHROOMS

99
B OZ. PKG.

FRESH
SPINACH

99
lo 0g. BAG

FRESH
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

- I SALEENDSWED.JAN.25 I - EATS i

I DELI.... I
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI..
CARANDO
PROSCIUTrO is LB.

WISCONSIN

$1.MUENSTER

or BRICK

FLORIDA HONEY
TANGERINES

79..

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE 0F ROUND

77 MilwaukeoAve. '.gi. SaL
Nues 8t30-600P.M.

(7 ) 5-1315 Sunday
8:X - 200 P.M.

s 89
: II2LB.

LEAN TENDER
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

SPICED
6 - 8 LB
AVG.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR $ 89
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

89g'ROLL

79
6 OZ

$299
40

TIDE LIQUID

DETERGENT

$99
DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTNER

2 %
MILK

si:
MINELLIS

HOMEMADE
PIZZA

12 INCH
CHEESE

21$6.00
12 INCH

SAUSAGE

2/$7 OO

$198

SUPREME
TAXIAAt..ES

s
I CT

SOUR
CREAM

69t0.
UPTON

Noodles .
&Sauce r-'-

4-4.75 OZ.

NAPKS

79 120 CT.

MILLER
BUDWEISER
or RED DOG

BEER

$1999
la 0e. CANS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

CORVO
WINE

RED o WHITE

$599
750ML

4 LflER

BERINGER
EARLY TIMES--- ------ WHIThWHISKEY . ZINFANDEL

il. UhR

; - LI O S ! i SEAGRAMS
. . vo

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
a DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE $ 99

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

STROH'S
BEER

$499
15PKG;I2Oa.

CAÑa

MARTINI
e ROSSI

sWEET., onv
VERMOUTH

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

70ML

$549
750ML

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

l_70 LITER

M
Du BOUCHErIE

FLAVORED

BRANDY

750ML

Li

$799'ru,

'
750ML

/
Published

Every Thursday

Wednesday, Jan. 25 st 1:30 p.m.
Following the lecture them will
be blond pressure screenings
from 2:30 to3:30 p.m.

Foeneservalions ormom infor-
malioit,call (708)8274200,

The Oakton Arms Retirement
Community, 1655 Onklon Piece,
Oes Plaines wifi present 'Myper-
tension: Recognition and Man-
ogemeol," alectnre givenbyCyn-
this Cumpbell from Regenc.
Home Health Services, or.

I I... GROCERY I, PRODUCE
t.BOUNTY

PAPER
TOWELS

"KITt
OBERTI

PI1TED
OLIVES



Disability
Sunday at G
Glenview Evangelical Free

Church is planning a special scr
vice on Sunday, Jan. 22, to cele-
brate Disability Awareness Sun
day.

"In this day ofgrowing aware
ness ofthe neeofdisabledpe-
pie, ourchurch wants to be avail-
alileandofheip to thoae who are
dIsabled," said Parme Charles
Dake.

We want oar Congregalion to
1,0 a caring one--able-bodied and
dsabhed members learniñg from
oneaaother.Eachhras macli to of-
fer. The handicapped perron has
had to face problema and search
foranswerscoacemtng the worth
aeddigaity ofhis orhertife. The
able-bodied Christian cao pro-
vide the assittance and accep-
tancethatjesut Himsetfspoke of
inMattew25."

Oa Disability Awareness San-
day. Gteaview Evsngetical Free
Church will acknowledge ia the
context of its Sunday worship
servi, that God's power shows
apbestiaweatsacss.

. "Nomattcrwhstoarhaadicap
-whether it be abroken neck or
broken heart--we hsve a (tod that
earth about oar paia. And this
church" stated thepastor "waatí
to dectare His sovereignty, pow-
er,andlovetoaWOr1dthjs hart-
ingand unbelieving. This wilt be

MUKE'S
FLÖW1IR-SIIOP, 11NC

6500-06 N. Mitwmrkm Ave.

We Specializein
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemeugs
Wrllnv Crmetery Wrarito

31::r ç

1&lellora
(3t2) 6fl-0040

CHICAGO (3hz) 63t-0077
(700) 823-2h24

(800) 378-8770

-

J
News

Awareness
lenview church

the subject of my sermon that- day." The arMeen will begin at
8:3lland ti m.

- Anurveywillbetakeoofthe
congregailonregarduig the needs
ofthe thnabterJ Whelp the church
tosowand meet the needs of.the
disabled.

Cati the chareh offlce at 72A
7277 forfltether information.

EZRA hotlihie
needs volunteers

EZRA, a hoiline for people in
need, is itself in need - of votan-
teers to bande incoming calls.
The acedia especiahlygreatin the
winlermontha.

EZRA (Hebrew far hetp)
Connects over5,000 callers a year
with non-profit humanitarian
agencies throaghour the Chicago
area, which provicto cmergrncy
food and shetter, crisis counset-
ingand medirat auestiss. EZRA
atsohetpscstters securetegat aid,
utcuhot- atid nûbstorce-abase
counseting, emptoyment net-
working, iarvices. for báttered

. womenandhonsekeeping for the
bedriddenoretdirty. -

Votunteera nhoutd bu witting
ta offer approxiiaatcty tt*ee

-- bourn a werk, every meeR The
greatesÉ need for. assistance is
from9 am. to 5:30 p.m., when
mostofthecahtnrømeio. Howev-
er, EZRAis extremely flexible,
andwtt he-able to accommodate -

mostschtdntee -

Nó spØcific ekitts areceqaired,
-

as EZR provides free teaming.
-

Atso, one need-not betong to the
-

Jewish community to volunteer
erreceivenid, - -

The EZRA }tostine is primari-
ly funded by the Jewith United
Fand, and is administered by the
Jewish Children's Burean.
EZRA's office is tecatest at the
Jewish Federation headquarters,
at t South Franklin in Chicago,
(Madison and Franklin). Call the
EZRA Hothae at i (800) 248-
tfltfltovolanteer.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Aithoagh our facilities in Niirs are new, we are one ol
Ciscsgolands oldest -fenced home families. Started by our
gtandfather, Joseph A, Wojciechewski, Sr., aed conduced by
oar father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80
years. Oar newest fourmi borste in Nues offert the latest in
desigit sed service with spacious haedicapp accesible chapels,
Iare pariang faciltaes sad a location cenital te most Northern
subsebs. You'll find that our prices reflect a oste considemtion
of our overhead and can he several hunched dollars less than
some ofour clesest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milsvaukee Ave,
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366
FamOs Owned A Operaredfor over 80 Years

by tise Wojciecisows/cj Family

Dolores T. Knutsen
Delates T. Knutsen, 64, of

Norridge, died on Dec. 24 at
Resurrection Medical Center.
Mrs. Knutsen was bare Ang.
25, 5930 is Chicage. She was
the wife of the tale James

- RuaRen, mother of Pameta
(Wiltiam) Schueler, Jeffrey

- (Doris) Knutsen and Debra
(Joseph) Bruno, sister of Leona
Jrdtjsski, Heten Tambor, Flor-
roce Pawinski, Jeseph Styka

,

and Jeuny Styka, grandmother
of five. Funeral servires were
held Dee. 28 as St. Eugene
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace- Fa-
nera) Home. interment was in
Pt, Malbrrt Cemetery.

- Frances L. Witkowskj
--- Frunces L. Witkowshi, 69,
of Natos, died or Dec. 27 at
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Witkewskj was barn Grt.
13, 1925 in Chicago. She was
thewtfe of the lose Edwin Wit-
kewuk,, mother of Christine
(R000td) Posayostci, Adrienne
(James) Pastee, Wayne Wit-
kowsks aed Edwin (Asso) Wit-
kowski, sister of Stastey Rap-
pet, Blues (Joseph) Deren,
Frask Koppel sed the tate Fiel-
en - Serwat, grandmother of
four. Funeral services were
held Dec. 30 at St. Past of the- -

Cross Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funerat Heme. tuterment was
is All Saists Mausoleum, Des
Plaines. -

Vincent Nacas -

-

Vinrent Naras 72, of Nilis,
died - eo Dec. 27 at Lutheran

- General Hospital. Mr. Nocas
was born April 22, 1922 io
Lithuania. He was the husband
of Morta Nacos. Funeral ser-
vices were held Dec. 29 at
Skaja Tenore Funerot Home.
tnterment was is Lithoasias
Natsosat Cemetery, Justice, IL.

Cecylia Teresa -
-

Rymkiewicz
Cecylia Teresa Rymkiewice,

67, of Nues, died os Dec. 21.
ts4rs. Rymkiewicz was bore
May 25, 5927 is Poland. She
was the wife of Esgeeiosz -

;
Rymkiewire, mother of Anno
(Victor) Seafarys. Fuenrat ser-
vices were held Dec. 24 ut St.
Joliasa Church. Aersugements
were handled by Skoja Terrace
Funeral Home. tetermest was
in Montrose Cemetery, Chica-
go.

Jorerm* een
FLOWERS asad GIFTS

-

WEDDINGSO04 FUNERALS
us in Mllnceakoe Sitan

823-8510

OBITUARIES
Lucille E. Wayman

Lucille - E. Wayman (neo
Bett) 75, of Skokie, died on
Jan. 2 at The Abinglon of
Glenview.- Mrs. Waymun was
with the Carpenter Company

. for 40 years. She was preced-
ed in death by her husband,
Douglas E. She is survived by
her son, Robert Wayman of
Memphis, I'N and a doughIer,
Jo Ann (Ronald) Sere of 5ko-
kin; seven grandchildren; six
great-grandchildren; and thron
brothers, Thomas, Donald and
William Belt. Fanerai Manu
was held Jan. 5 -at St. Peter
Church, Skekie. Arrangements
were mode through Haben Fo-
neral Home, Skekie. Interment
was in Ridgewoed Cemetery,
Des Plaines.

Ernest C. Schulz
Ernest C. Schutz, 87, of

Skekie, died en Jon. 6 at Rush
North Share Medicut Cesser,
Skokte. Mr. Schotte io sur-
vivedby his wife Theresa (see
Eisgraber); Iwo 5055, Herman
C. O/elmo) of Skokie and Er-
seul F. (Jeun) of Chicago;
eight grasdchitdren; and strie-
teen great-grasdchjtdren. Fu-

- neral services wre held Jas. 9
at Haben PaneraI Ï-tome, Ska-
hie. Private entombment Was
held at Memoriat Pork Mauso-
teum, Skokie,

' Jacob C. *Ieinz
Jaoeb C. Heinz, 89, lifelong

resident of Shekie, died eu
Jon. 6 ut Evanstes Hospital.
Mr. Heinz was a iteumfitter
with the ferisce 'Fred Ellis
Heotieg Contracting Co. He
uiat a member of the Pipefit-
Irr's Assn. Local Union No.
597 and s charter member of
the Skokie Council Knights of
Colombos, Nu. 3243. He it
survived by his wife, Marguen-
ite (neo Steffens); u daughter,
June BuImos; grandchildrea,
Steven (Deb) and Sue Balares;
and four great-graudehildeen.
Funeral Mass was held Jan. 10
at St. Jeun of Arc Church,
Skokie. Private interment was
held at St. Mary Cemetery,
Techny, IL.

Alice M. Sarnecki
Alice M. Sumeria, 83, of

Nitos, died os Dec. 17 ut Lw
theran Generul Hospital. Mrs.
Sarsecki was burn os Aug. 16,
191 1 is Chicago. She was the
wife of the late Frank Saruecki,
mether of Patricia (Michael)
Kravise, sister of William P.
Schultz. Funeral services were
held Dec. 19 at Ss. John Bre-
beuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skajo Tenace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in St. Joseph Cemetrry, River
Grove.

SKAJA I

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qunutjoo5 About Fanerai costo?
. Funeral Pro-Arraounmest Facts About Fanerai 5oroico

Angeline Manzo
Asgeline Manzo, 88, of

Niles, died eu Dee. 20 at Sob-
urban Hospital. Mrs. Manzo
was barn Aug. 30, 1906 in Fon-
dulac, Wisconsin. She was the
wife of the tato Prank Manzo,
Sr., mother of Frank (Joan)
Manzo, Jr. and Donald (Mar-
tyn) Manzo, sister of Clara
Dwyer and Mary Del Boccio,
grandmother of eight, great-
grandmother nf eighteen. Fu
nomi services were hold Dee.
23 at Our Lady. nf Ransom
Church. Arrangemenls were
handled by Skaju Tenace Pu-
nero! Home. tntrrment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

Donald C. Schneider
Donald C. Schneider, 65, of

Nibs, died on Dec. 20 at Lu-
therm General Hospital. Mr.
Schneider was bora June 11,
1929 in Chicogo. He was the
husband of Shannon, father of
James (Carol) and Kenneth
(Debarah) Schneider, grandfa-
thor nf William, Steven and
Katherine Schneider. PaneS
services were held Dec. 23 at
Skajá Terrace PulseraI Home.
Interment was io Acacia Park -

Cemetery. -

Alvina "Toois" Freiis5.
Alvina "Toots" Freces (nCOC

Niemann) 91, of Sau Antonia,
TX, aud formerly of Skokie,
died Jun. 7 in San Autenie.
Boro in Niles, IL, Mrs. Freres,
along with her late husband.
Joseph, operated the former
Freces Bakery in;Skohie.. She
was a former member- of the
St. John Lutheran Church,
Niles and the Si. Paul Lutheran
Church, Skokie. She is sor-
vivraI by two sees, Glenn (Loe-
raine) of San Antonie and Dale
(Bebbie) Preres of Galeno, IL;
sia grandchildren; and - nine
great-grandchildren. Funeral
servires were held Jan. 14 at
Haben Funeral Heme, Skekie.
Istermeut was at Memorial
Pork Cemetery, Skekie.

Lucille R. Dorton
Lucille R. Dorton, 73, of

Park Ridge, died on Dee, 21 ut
Nnrthwest Ceimnanity Cost.
Core. Mrs. DorIen was burn
Nov. 8, 1921 in Canada. She
was the muttser o, Thomas
(Morypat) Glsun aud Theodore
Glues, slopmother nf Judith
(Faut) Schuwerk and Gail
(NocIF Desbines, grosdmother
of Molly Olson and Paul, Mat-
ttsow and Mark Schuweek, sis-
ter nf Dorothy (late Ed) Ma-
honey and Betty (lurk)
Brotherton, Fuserai services
were held Dec. 23 at Messiah
Lutheran Church. Arrange-
monts Were handled by Skuja
Tenace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Memerial Peak Ce-
motery, Skokie.

Elmer j?. Nawrockj
Elmer F. Nawrocki, 70, of

Park Ridge, died nu Dec. 23 at
Lutheran General l-lospitut. Mi'.
Nuwrocki was bere Dec. 25,
1923 in Chicago. He was the
husband of Josephine Now-
rechi. FourmI services were
held Dec. 27 as St. Paul of the-
Cross Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skajo Terrace
Funeral Home. tntermens was
io Marybill Cemetery.

r ATTEND
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. CRC responds to
,,
NJCRAC - resolutions

Thie Chicago Rahinical Coon-
cil -provided our Incal Jewish
Community Relations Council
with a written delailed response
to the National Jewish Commuai

. ty Relations Adviioiy Council
Renolutioíts, Once voted upon al
the National Plenum,tjnjs year Io
beheldinWanhington, D.C., they
will heinpeesentezjas the connen-
susviewofAmericunJe The
resolutions cover a wide range of
Iopicn.

The cRe made a strong appeal
for theplaeing into action of the
cuti for dialogue embodied in
Proposition 6. At a recent JCRC
meeting in Chicago Rabbi Philip
Leticowitz speaking far the cRc
tInted, "It is high lime for the
Jewish Community through the

-

vehicle of local JCRC's across
the country to develop a mocha-
,itism far meaningful dialogue.
The issues confronting American
Jewey, theissues dividing Amori-
can.Jcwey, coupled with the dra-
marie change on the American
political scene, warrant a candid
and well organized dialogue."
The cRc called upon Chicago's
JCRC to develop a blueprint for
this national program. Mr. Bob
Adler, Chair of Chicago's JCRC
responded by stating thatthe dia-
logtaeissue woutdbeploced upon
JCRC'sagenda. -

The aRe had no option but to
veto language in Proposition 7
supporting so called "gay-rights"
legislation. In its snnitten ro-

- spanne thcaRc staledttsatjt"is on
reenrd opposing so called "Gay

. Men's Breakfast
Club to meet

- - Thu Men's llroakfastClub wilt'
meet at Kappy's Restaurant ou
Sslurday.Januaey 21 at 8:30 a,m,
Men of all agesaru welcome!

OBITUARIES

MildredMelman
. Mildred Melaran of Palm

Springs, CA, died Dee. 11, 1994
at Eisenhower Medical Center in
Rancho Miruge. CA after a long
balde with cancer,

Farmerly of Skohcie, uhe was
horn April 17, 1925, to Morris
sud Dora Zarelsky irs Chicago.
She married George Melaron on
Jano ll,l95oiaChicago.

Mes, Metman worked for
many years for District 219 au a
secretary at Niles North High
Scheel and at the Off Campas
Learning Center. . She also
warked al Skolde Valley Hnspi-
tat is Public Relations and volun-
leered at Lutheran General Hou-
pítalbefornrntiuing in California,

Survivors include her hun-
band; three daughters, Janet
(Bead) Manien of Oklahoma City,
OK, Dory (Ira) Pelseillo of Dal-
lau,D(,andCheryl (Daug) Rink-
er of Rockferd, IL; four grand-
children; and nieces and
nephews.

Mildred was a loving wife,
mother, and grandmother, and
wilibeundly missed,

Nues Community
Church

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Onkton SWeti invites
you lo worship on the Sunday,
Januauy29,at 10 am, Fautor Bou-
weil will preach out: "You Can't
Go Home Agolo and Other Lea-
sons learned,".

Tour the 11* S

Rights" hilts. In fact there bills,
os the oars pasted in Chicago,
have, au their main objective, the
tegitunuazation ofthcgay life nlytè

. by iturecogestion in law, To new
label alt bills aimed at the remen-
al oflegislaumon that granted Iegit-
imacyteilainimmoedhahaviorin
"anti-homosexual rights" is a
falsecutoration ofreality," -

Speaking to thu issue of public
funding of day schools and Ye'
shivoth, thocR.c oneeagain urged
support ferthe concept of vouch-
ers au put forth by Teach Amen-
ca. Essentially connlructodin the
name manner as the G.I, Bill, Ibis
vouchersystem, allows monies to
go Io the parochial and private
school while not infringing upen
the separation of church and
slate.

The cRc expressed the graveur
of concerna regarding language
in Proposition 13 calling fer the
establishment ofan ad hoe corn-
miller to consider the American
Jewithrespensibilityvis.a_vis,..
ligiouupturntjsmjnlsranL Ilnued
its Velo toremeve anlrategie goal
which read "continuo to exam-
inc the untere and mIen! ofils irr-
vetvemnnt (i.e. the American
Jewish Community) in those in-
tornaI publie affairs issues in Is-
rae! that bave implications fon
American Jewish-Israel ruta-
tiens..." Speaking fur the cRc
Rabbi Lehleewite slated that this
is simply a veiledthreat to cocine
tunad into acceptance of the
American definition of pluralism.

TheeRe wittenabtell.abbi Lof-
kowita te attend the upeoming
plenumas a delegate representing
Chicago's JCRC. Delegates to
this year'iptenutm will meat with
many of our national political
leaders duringtheir four day slay
inWauhinglon,

Men's Club -

Continues Breakfast
. Programs

The Ment Club of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congiegation,
7850 W. Lyonn, Morton Grove,
will continue ien Sunday Moon-
ing Buealcfaut Programa with
Mini DUnIIZ . "Inviting Jewish
Choices" - Interfalth Parenting
andflrandparcndngonjan, n.

Then,a month haler, at theFeb,
26 Breakfast, Howard Kaplan
and Earl Simon-The March of
thet1ving..wiUbesprulrug,

The Breakfaotsfollow the Sun-
day Morning Minyans which be-
gin at 9 n.m. Everyone is wet.
corne.

Shabbat services
scheduled at NSJC
The Bet CIaba of the Hebrew

Scluuol of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W,
Lyoas, MorIon Grove, will be
participating in Friday Evening
Shabbat Scenico at 8:15 p.m. on
Jan. 2OE

Participante include Arie Ber-
man, Elliot Bcrzack. Michael
Drayer, HilaeyFeanue.LinduyJa-
cola, Michael leimen, Cheryl
K5chka.LeulieMatlin,JakeMor
rei. Robert Offenberg, Shasta
Pike,Beth5clumjdce,Edwpj5j
mon, Kevin Tusky, Gregory
Ward, and SamausthaZylbenp
Education Director at' the Me-
brew Scheol it Aaron Klein. The
class teachersnre, Auulaisdee
andMrs,Lonkove,

Tot Shabbaswillbe held at the
Friday Evening Service on Jan.
27.ar6:30p,m. Thiuwlilbea
Service with playera, songs. and
stories fceyoia-rhuildaenmnj their
famihiea. Mourners Kaddish will
bereciled.

Everyone in welcome at both
Services, CoeductingtheServuce
wilt be Rabbi Edward H, Feld-
heim. Saliurday morning Servuc-
esbegivat9:3Owrn.

Nues Community
Church -

Nilm Community Church.
7401 W. OaktonSt,inviresyoato
wonhipon Sunduy,Januuryflat
10 am. On this Sunday, we will
hold our first Service for Whole-
ness for 1995. Pastor Boswdll
will preach on t Corinthians
l2:t2-3ta, "TheScarrWeBear,"

Donations
sought for
auction -

Nerthwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyens
Morton Gruye, announces ils
"Action Auction '95" te be held
on Sunday evening, March 19 at
the Synagogue.

Donations of new merchandise
are new being accepted. Plame
call the Synagogue Office fer
mercinforunation. Mark yourcal-
cedar now to attend this special
event.

CONCRETE BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.r:::11,taotatitexto,t,mtni/ UFEI1MES-H I

____7 GIJARAIITEE

'v;\

Notre Dame announces
new Director of -
Development

Notre Damn High School fi»
Boys in Nies announces the en.
cent oppoiniment ofJohn Ziebell T

auilsDirectoroflJavelopmcnt
Over the pant thirteen yearn

Ziel,dll has nerved in Independent
School Development, Alumni
Programs, and Cotnmwuicaiionn
Au the Asteciato Disector of De-
vetopment for Planned Givingat
Laite Forent Academy in Lake
Foient Zicbell was Icaponsible
for identifying, cnitivaling and
soliciting prospecta for member-
ship inPlunneeJ Giving Honorary
Society founded in 1988. AIao
included in his responsibilities
were development and marketing
efa varietyofplannedgffior
tunities,

Ziehdll also served as the Di-
rector of Alumni Pmgranss and
Chief Administeative tlaffpenon
deatingwith theAlnmal Associa.
tion and ils Alumni Council/
Dcvelopmmtnctivities

I

'I, .'l I . li i ' I

Imt,
Ad Wndt,

so OFF
Ir rw/,aasnrstn I

e

- to.s

Fer mure informadno, call us al 705-362-3005.

or better with
First of America
Connections."

For mere informalian en-our 25-month CD and lhe Firsl efArnerics Connecfisnu
- program, violi the Firsl ofAmericu office neurcutyso. -

o FIR5f°FAMEICA.

-

adoc,iifl,,,,! p,,,,, ,g,,i,Iac,,asrc,fi/isIaS,ada,,,il,if,,irmat,fns,d,,m,L,,,,,,e
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Forest Health Systems
presents InEensive Divoice

. Therapy,' a workshop for socfa1
workers and other professionals,
on Wed000thy, Jan. 25 at Porest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
PJains. Regispation will begin
at 8 am.; the worksbop will sun
fmm 8:30a.m. to noon.

The workshop will be present-
ed by Rick Tivers. L.C.S.W.,

. A.C.S.W., co-director of The
Center for Divorce Recovery,
who has specializedin the arca of
divorce for more Iban 10 years.
Tivers is on the faculties of 58e
CollegeofLakeCounryandOak-
ton Community College.

Addressing a range of issues
relating to divorce, this pntgram
will help parlicipanls understand
the dynamics of the divorciug
family, develop Ueatmenttoolslo
assistboth parents and children in
the recovesy process, and learn
how to intervene with parents
whoputthefrchitdren in the mid-
dIe.

The workshop is approved for

'! H V4k] 'LlkL vt.ci;r,qì'
HEBSJGLE, flIURSDAY,JANUARy t9, 1995

'Men. and Grief'

s

workshop at Oakton
A weekend workshop entitled workshop wiÏI includc use nf vid-

Living Wtth OurLosses' will be rotspes produced by Dr. Howard
avId st Oakton Community Cal- Clinebell, PhD. "Growthlegn, 1600 E. Golf Rd. in Des Through Grief', handosta, dis-
Plaines. The two doy Workshop eussion sed sharing. Although
will be held os Friday, Ion. 27 there is no cost to attend this
from7:SOto9:30p.mardonsot workshop, each mas must corn.
urdoy, Jan. 28 from 8:30 am. un- mit to attend the full progrom.ElSp.m. Group sieo will be limited to 12The workshop is organized by men. Go Saturday, it will be nec-
VITAS Innovative Hospice und essaiy ta "brown bog" o lunch,
will be facilitated by Jack Dohr, Foc information or to registerMA., Manager of Bereavement for this "men only" workshop,
Services. The workshop is ncc nf contact Jack Dohr at VITAS
u series of grief workshnps that (708) 470-9193.
ore ongoing programs provided
to do commusity by VITAS Eating disorderHospice, This particular program -

is incorporated into the "Well- group meets
ness Program" of Gakion Corn-
msnityCotlegr. Nalionat Association of Ano-

In order to allow the purtici- recia Nervosa and Associatsi.t
pants to feetcomfortablein aperr Disorders (ANAD) will hold a
selling, this grief suppoct work- group meeting fo anorexics, bu-
shop is presented formes only. It limita, parents and famiietat 8follows o series of offerings at g.m., Thursday, Jan. 26, at High-
Gokiot Cousmunity Collegefor land Park Hospital, 718 Glen-
men including specialized psy- viewAve.,HJgbtudpark
chotagy courses offered by Dr. The meeting is free. Those in-
Gregocy Baldauf, an ongoing teresled arc invited to attend.
Men's Support Group, as well as ANAD groups now hold-regular
the recent "Men's Day" cuider- -meetings in numemus North
encchrtdtbjs posiNovember, Shore commmiitjrs and other

- :ropics of the workshop in- secffonsofgeeuserCbjcago.
clsde: tusks ofgrirf, guilt and mi- Poradthtioau information cull

- ger, growth from divorce, und (708)831-3438. -

sayinggoodbyeiuourlosses The

Forest schedules -

: professional program
3.Sbqurs.ofconünuing etlucalion
credit for social-workers. Roser-
vatious are requested; to register
or for further iiiformation, call
(7O8)635-4100,ext. 363.

refunds available
Consumers in the Chicago area

who purcbaintl a Pirat Alert car-
bon monoxide detector and are
ditsatisfied with it will be able to
oblaiu a fall refund until Smi. 31,
by calling 1-800-323-9005. Are-
corded message will give instruc-
lions on obtaining a refund,
which should arrive by mail with-
is three tofourweeks.

The Chicago Department of
Consumer Services announced
the refund oPfer after the high
rote of nuisance ataacot that oc-
cursed during the recent cold
spell. according to the dopais-
ment. -

WE DEUVER OR WIRE FLOWERS ANY WHERE

Direct From The Farm
e . e

0/let Expites 1/31/95
Visa I Mastercard acceplad

-

708-470-1333
cader
7142 Dernpster - Morton Grove, IL

Mobile Health
Clinic to visit
Mt. Prospect

The Cook County Department
of Public Health's Mobile Adult
Health Clinic, theWdilneus on
Wheels (WOW) van, is schert-
alert to visit thu John Jay School,
l835PheasantTied, on Tuesday,
Jan. 24. Eligible suburban Cook
County residents can receive
physical examinasion Appoint-
meula can be madeby calling the
CookCounyflepaentofp.,
lic Health al (708) 445-2530,
8:45 um. to 4:15 p.m., Monday -
Friday. -

Seeders offered through tho
WOW Van include health cono-
toling, teats for anemia and dia-
beles, blood pressure andchales-
terni tcrningtubercuiosis (TB)
testing. immunizalious, usinaly-
sia, self breast exam instruction,
pelvic exams and pup smears for
women, and pesante and leulicu.
lar cesios for men. If a health
problem it found, the client will
be refereed to available services
fortreaunout.

WOWsersices are avuilable ta
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify financially [i.e.
school lunch; Women Infants,
and Children (WIC)]. Appoint-
menE ato necessary and can be
scheduled by calling (708) 445-
2530, 8:45 am. - 4:15 p.m. Mon-
day - Friday. At the lime an ap-
pointineatis scheduled, fmancial
screening will be done. Persons
needing accommodation for a
disability should contad (708)
445-253OorTDD forthe hearing
and speech impaired at (708)
445-2406.

nutrition program
offered at Res

Resurrection Modicul Crater,
7435 W. Tatcolt Ave., Chicago,
will offer u nutrition pengrom in

"HeWs lo a Healthy Now
You' will be held on Monday.
Jan. 23, from 11 n.m. to noon
and-from 7 to 8 p.m. A regis.
scrod dietitian and registered
nurse will lake abeut how to get
slacled in making permanent
changes to help you loso weight
and keep il off. The fee is $5
per person.
. For mere thfoesnation, regis-

teatino und class localion, call
(312) RES-PiFo (737-4636).

Monarch Bal! kickoff party
-

marks new beginning--

w
(L-R) Anuo Sayers of Norlhbrook und farmer DePaul couch

Ray Meyer are M-n lanai óslebrities expected at Reaurrecijon
Health Care's Monarch Bali The gata wi/the on March 4, atthè -

ChicagoHillonand To wars.

Thu 1995 Monarch Ball kick- tian -Health Care President andoff party marked a rebirth for tso, of Buio Ridge, introduced -Resatseclioun Health Care's Stanley tini! Dorothy -llanas ofsPringgalatobehpldonitfurch4. Noetbueld as the Ball's cd-lustrad of- honing u successful chairmen. He also announced
event-within-its own "communs- thntMayorRiclsard M. Dalryandty," ReaurreelionflealthCarehas wife. Maggie. will torneas houa-decided to sbe ils rich history roeyeo-chairmrnofeoaddedicalednpieitwith Chicago Donors havealreudyconthbutby moving the Ball to the (hand ed $65,O06to underwrite theBallroom at the Chicago Hilton
andTowers. -

Kickoffpartyco.eliairnseu De.
JoeD'Silvaandhss wsfe,Lucy, of
-Noalbfield hosted- the event for
board members, staff and sup-
parleedatthetsidgemnorCouniey
Club in Chicago on Nov. 2.
Among the celebrities present

stnnteyPaul Orchesirn and Finnewere fonner Cubs annoancer &ntein?u Royal Strings.-au well
-Juckliriclçtioune, DePaUI s legen- nsaheadiinortobeannouncedduTy baskethailcoach RayMeyer Tickets are. $175 per person.asid Ardse Sayers, wife ofChsca- For more information, call (312)- goBearngreatGaleSnyeru. - 792-9964.

Joseph F. Toomey. Resmrcc-

"Panic, Fears slid Phobias;
How to Fight Back," n program
sponsored by Ruth North Shore
Medical Center, will be held on
Wednesday, January 25, 7:30
p.m. in the medical center's
Shnrfstein Academic Center.

Hubert B. Shulnsun, toLD., n
psychiatrist, will discuss how
you can loam to deal with paule,
fears and phobias, Fautora con-

tyand tickets aresellingaÉhk
pace. The overwhelming support

-

for Th MonarehBall shows its
readinrssto becoinuone of Chi.
Cago'spmmierameven

TheBall benefits Resurrection
Health Cure. Top performers
scheduled to entertain are The

Learn to cope with panic,
- fears and phobias

- -.

tributing to developing these
condilioun will be discussed.
Treatment methods and coping

-

techniques will be described.
The program will last one -

hour and include a question
and answer period. There is no
charge to altead. For more bitor-
minion or to make a reservation.
cull 580-Rush North Shore Refer-
cal Line at (708) 933-6000.

7
'o

-r0
space for !ÓL4P'

b

c6vfac:i- SaIl
J'sJey a± 708-

966--3900

Sound advice about Has stress got
upper airway disorders y°» down?

One out of every four people-

ii a Itabilual mocee. That's more.
- thandO million Americans,
- Data suggest that those who

-
snore may develop obstructive
sleep apuro, u serious medical
problem, - which can lead to

-
stmke, hypertension or n heart

.attack.- - -

-.-Holy Family Medical Center
will sponsor a free upper airway

- disorder community leclure ois-

Thesday,Jan.24,fr.m7
p.m. in Holy Family's auditori-
um, at the comer of Golf and
Rivnrtmds in Den Plaines,

- Upper airway dIsorder topics
will include - those associated
with thenose, Voice and snoring,
and will include information on

- -the - Laser - Assisted ljvulo-
Palatopiasty (LAUF), n'medical

Stop Smoking
Clinic to be held -

ASÉopSmokiis Clinic ihr be
chldfrom 7:30 lo 9:30p.m. Tues-
day, Jan. 24 through Friday, Jan.
27; Monday, Jan. 30; and Mon-

- itay Fob.6. The Jan. session will
be n free istrodactory session to
seewbat theclinic is all about be-
foreinventingapeuny.

Sptinoored by Rush North
Shore Medical Contero Good

-- Health Program, this-Cllnic will
be conducted by health educator -

- Joel Splicer. The program, in-
cades follow-up counseling usda
monthly nowletler;

For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program at(708)933-6695.

Premium
Bananas er's

.- Russet
Potatoes -

! . 69
. Red Delicious - -

Apples

49COnions

Tomatoes

Carrots

Celery 794

. alternative for those who snore.
Guest speakers for the leciure

include; Raja A. Atiyah, MD, a
booed-certified otolarmgologist
on staff ut Holy Family Medical
Center and specialisi in sleep
disorders for more than eight
years, and SanIlyit Rotunas,
MD, a board-certified allergist
os staff at Holy Family Medical
Ceater and a specialist in aller-
gy/isnmunology for moie than
18 years.

To register or for mtire infor-
mallos on the upper airway pro-
grain, call MedConuection at
-(708) 297-1800, ext. 1110.

Bèreaved parents
.- support group

j Parents who have suffered the
deathofaehildfrijm illness orne-
-cideut are invited lo attend the
Support Group for Bereaved Far-
enta at The Evanston Hospital.
Parents amencourngejwthamos
their feelings surrounding their
loor

Thegroup will meetfrom 7:30
to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 24 in
Room 0952 and 0956 of.The
Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston, The monthly
group isfucifitated by David Gut-
termas, MA., psychologist, and
Sorrette Yonea, MED., coordi-
nuloroftheChildLifeProgat
Thollvanstonflospital.

The support group is open to
the public free of chango. For
moreinfornsalinn.csJl(708) 570-
2882. -

u Lowest Prices! Highest Quality! -
Buttermilk - Indian River - (2lif'rnia1, _ GradeA Large

- dozes 594Biscuits w - ?ia2ePeit Ñ1
refrigerated, 7.5 Dz. PR/CE ' Oranges

u

was 23Ø

Hot Dogs
12 nz,3

.- Tyson® Chicken
Whole Fryers
gradoA, fresh/razes- -

100% Pure
Orange Juice
64 oz.

-

Niles . Mt. Prospect
-.- -- 7428 Waukegan Road 730 E. Rad Rd.

- . Wheeling-
-

Ht. 83 & Dundee

A unique Stress Management
program will be offered by the
Northbronk Park District this
Winter, combining kuawledge
and physical movemest to help
better your everyday mental und
physicol heath, Acquired move-
monts will relieve teosion and
unstet3, while increasing coordi.

- satins, endurance sod energy,
Emphasis will be os low-impact
breathing und exente tech-
tiques thst you can manage each

doy on your owa,The class will
be taught by instructors of TratE-
tonal Eastern Acts.

Pour seasons begin on Jan, 25,
l:3Op.m., althePurkDissrictLei-
sure Center, 3323 Walters Ave.
Registration is being accepted ut
the 1810 Walters Ave. Registra-
ton Office,

. Preventing
-- osteoporosis

"Osteoporosis Update, a icc-
lure sponsored by the women's
Health Program of Rssh North
Shore Medical Chuter, will be
held on Thursday, Jan. 26, at 10

m.atthe SkokiePublicLibrasy,
S2l5øakton5t, Skokie.

David Shaw, DO., an obstetri-
cian/gyisecologist, will discuss
prevention, -diagnosis and treat-
mentofosleoporosis Learn how-
you can prevent osteoporosis and
iinpnoveyonrboneheujth

Thoprogram is free of charge,
For additional information or to
make a reservation, colt the Rush
North - SIsare Referral Lino at
(708) 933-6000.

per lb

Saltine Crackers16nZ39

ocean Sprat
Ruby Red
Grapefruit Juice-

Dflflkn

Smuckerse
Strawberry

1S9

. Chicago
4645 W. Diversey

- 5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
ROOn lii t7r.lifnrni,,

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospital cancer specialist Stuart
Krauoo, MD, of Skokio recently received notice that the hospi- -

tafn Alfred andHilda Strauss Oncology Center was designated
as one of onlj' 13 institutions in the state as a Stole of Illinois
Community Hospital Compréhensive Cancer Program. Weiss'
cancerpregrasn, directedby Dr. Krauns, had to meet strict ente-
niaandundengolnspecEonbythe College ofSurgeons to receive
this certificatiön, Weisscancerprogram treats more than 8,000
patienlsayear, andlsinvotvecjin mailiplecancer treatmenitnials

-including-ones using taxai for breast cancar and navelbene for
lungcancet'. In addih'en, Weiss, asa UniveroityofChicsgo Has-
pilai, loa memberoft/us CaneerandLeukgmia GroupB, an inter-
nationally liisuwn research group through Which Weiss' palients
are offered therapy on a wide variety of promising new cancer
trealmentprofocoln, -

Tyso® Chiçken
Leg Quarters
gradu A, trosh frozen

30 oz. Twin Pack Reduced Fat
Kelloggsa Corn Pops* Beter Cheddars°

$99 q69e75nz
-. - - ReducedFat ----

Wheat Thins* -

'Ohesini pus hases availnblo While quaniilos usi.

Oncology - Center
receives designation

$169
Chicken ¡ñ
a Biskit5

Î69

por lb.

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thsm, 9 AM.JPM
Friday: 9AM-SPM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
9_l2$e, Ssoday

hs,ii lv
: ';e Ave. -

,o,e ricos nay only uy

We welcome cash or food stamps only. No checks please.

- Soup
-- cresm ut chicken or

- mushroom, chicken
Ooodle, Inmolo,
vegetable,
10.5-15.75 oc.

I/LI
ALDI

101955 ALDI inri.

Premium White Bread
25 oc.69'



Women

Ambu!atory epidurals offered in labor nd delivery
Rush North Shore Medical vides themwith superior pain re- the mosL satisfying birth superi-

Center has become the second lief whfle allowing them to re- ence they can have,' observes
hospitatin the Chicago areatoof- main ambntatoryduring theearly Michaet Naget. M.D., vice chair-
fer women anastvnncedform of stagesoftabor.: . -. mas ofobstetrícsandgynecology
epidurat anesthesia which pro- We want our paUsnis to he e at Rush North Shore to we e

introduced tlsistectmiqoe at part
ofoar continuing effort Lo make
oiirpatients happy and comforts-
bteduring tabor

Samitet Paruatt. M.D.. chair-
man of anesthesia, nnyt that the
watking epidurat was mode

possibte with the devetopment
two yeats ngo ofa combined spi-
nat/epidnral technique for anal-
gesia. 'In thinnew technique, the
needle and catheter for both the
spinal and epidural aie pnt in
ptacp at the same time, he ex-
plaint. Aboat3Opercdnlofwom-
en deliver while undergoing the
sÇinal anesthesia alone Many
others requirçonlylow-dote cpi-
darai medicados, which often al-
lowsthem toremainambutatoiy.

Most women who are candi-
dates for a traditional epidurat
can nndergo the new spinat/
epidoral technique and reosain
ambulatorydwing much of labor.
According to Dr Nagel, there are

I JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
-L ParkRidge -

CUSTOMIZED INTERIOR DESIGN
. Wtndow Trealmontg
Upholstenj
. Wallcovering

. Color CoordInation

. ConsultntlonlFumllur.

CALL FOR AN APPÔINTMENT IN YOUR IIÓME
(708) 825-1200

.GIFTTHAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed abeautiful

. ' gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged ¡n a gift box.

- Each card hás a diffe,enthónd-deco rated
b face in brilliant colors glitter and

lovely jewelry adornments

.:They are then peisaoísaliiedwith
c,y your name i stunning calligraphy.

- They eaichmeasure 4'x 5",
and aep.óòessed on

1 richly èmbossed to-quality paper.

, The cost is only $10 00 per set
-K-c CelI 4(.(

!l Barb (708) 291-1446' or Judie (708) 9664567

1)GRAND OPENING SALE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List

Since 1952

DiMaria Builders & Distributors

. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors

. Room Additions

. All Carpéntry
Decks&Fences

. Plumbing Fixtures
.

Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices

. Tó The Chain Stores)
. Free Estimates
. Design Services

I

Quality - Service - Value

. Licensed Bonded Insured

jose' s
so2N LEI

(312V48

no persIst risks obstethcälly to
using the-new technique, and it
hotds promise for actautty en-
hancing the process of labor. it
will give Ihr laboring mother a
greater ability to push which
coaldpatenia1ly lowertheopero-
-tivedeliveryrate, heobterves,

NewMiss
Teeù-USAto
wincar

Applications aie -now being
accepted for Ilse 1995 Miss lili-
mis-Teen-USA -Pageaii whirls
is the officalprelimináeyto the
nationally televised Mina USA
PageonS The Miss 1EN-USA
Pageant unruhe staged in August
by Misa Universe, Inc., the pio-
darein of Miss Teen USA,
Misa USA and Miss Universe
Pageants. all nationally televiaed
live over CBS

Miss illinois Teen-USA will
win a, $1,000 Cash plus an np-
portunity to win over $150,000
in Cash and.Prizes(inrluding a
new car) as the winner of the
1995 Miss TEEN,USA Pageant
The illinois Pageantwill be held
in the GiundBallroom of the
Hyatt Regency Woodfield Ho-
leI, Schaumburg, June 16-17-18.

There is im performing "tal-
cnt" requirement Ail judging is.
basedon Poise Pessonality and
BeautyofFacennd Figur Girls
[mm all over illinois between 15
and 18 yeses ofage who wish
farther information mast write
lo: Misa Illinois Teen-USA,
Dept. NA, P.O. Box 130, Auro-
rs 11. 60507. or phone (708)
896-9838 or our toll-free nan-
ber 1O03345872. LeÏir
must include two recent snap-
-shots: (t) fave shot aid (1) full-
body shot in as swimsuit or
shOrls, and a brief biography
which includes datO ofbirth, and
home phone nmnber

f , p,.
# sA.u..iit ISLAII

-- 'Gift Certltlnatoa Available. -
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Retirement -

planning - - - - -

for the 90's
"Retirement Planning- for the

90s"willbe the topic of the Jan.
24 meeting of the North Glen
Business andProfessiooat Woo-
ens Organization. - The meeting
will -be held at Atlganert, 2855
N. Milwaukee Ave.- Networking.
will begin at 6 p.m. followed by
diunerandlheprogeom.-

Thais North -Glen members
will pistent Ike program. They
include Linda Brash, sales iepre-
senlative for Primerira Pmancial.
Servirni; Mary Gardner, invest-
ment repreuenlative with Edwafd
D. Jones & Cii, and Vivian
Rockier; a çertified finänrial
planner and president of Vivian
Koehler&Associates. . --
. Any workingwomanisinvited.

to attendthemeeting. The rostof
the dinars will be $17, Reserva-
lions, which rnustbe made in ad-
vance, are available by calling
Jackie Hutizik. at (708) . 291-
9029.

Workshop on
'Writing Family . -

Folklor&
Lori Mieing, Ph.D., nominst-

etl- as Woman of. Achiovement
for.1994 by the-Natiohal Assec. -

Of Women -in-Careers, will-hold
- .-

s-one-day (6-how) workshóp-on:
Writing Family Foildore -on,

Saturday, Jan. 28 from .8:30 ao-
to. 3:50 -p.m.
open lo the paNic. -

Based en her experiences of
-

authoring Krsckerjack, Cotton
Candy and Sesame--Seeds"
Mining wilt share her expertise,
guide and.sducate others -on. the,
fine ist òf leaving á family lega-
cy for'tho future. - - -:

The feo- iedludedContinentai
Breakfast and tacets. For addi-
tionot information, salt Lori tek-
and.Associates st (708) 827-. -

lOTans -

Only $50
III. --"v"", Around 'i''

24 E. Periipster ' pes:'PIiries 9
- - - -

Qorvnw LOO(st(lo(, bfNOtOThWES1Tw) ' - .4

o
re

727 W.,Devón ' ParkRidge
.- -

- (708)692-6255

a

Stop By And Say Hello

u-

«r

' We're "Nòt Just Nails" '

- Acrylic Fiberglass Gole aneing - Facial's Accil' --

All
Fresh Cut-

Not
Prepacked

'.5 5

. - L

MEAT MARKET
High Quality n Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY -

s
Our Beef

is All
U.SD.A.
Choice

HOT & MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159- u LB.

GROUND
CHVCI( -

$179
u 'LB.

BEEFLIVER

89LB.

- RIB EYE STEAK,

LB.-

I
s : .,

(WE DELIVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER) We SpacIaIia, In Party Tray.
TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

7081698-7025 Mondxy-Setrdsy s)Oe A.M. In 7530 P.M.

8130-N. MILWAUKEE AVE e NILES, IL 60714
Pleeie Call o-foi- your opecia! order & we will have it retuiyfor jost

- LOcal author to
- present book on
Japanese búsiness

- Rochelie Rope, lecal author
and managing principal of Japan
lnlercultwal Consulting, will
present her book. The Rice-
Paper - Ceiling: ' BreakingThrough

Japanese Corporate
- Cniture,Jan. 21 in Evanston.

Kopp, daughter of David and
Jackie Kopp of Lake Forest,
graddaled from Highland Park
High School in 1982. She is

- also a former resident of Evatia-
ion. The Rice-Paper Ceiling
(Stone-Bridge Press, 270 pages.
$25),is her flott book to be pub-
lishedintheU.S-----

-Kopp's book is of particular.
interest to people whowork for
Japanese companies as -welt as-

anyone who wsnt.s to leseo fitiw
a Japanese firm operates. lt re-
vram-that although over 700,000
Americans are, now employed
by Japanese firms. very. few of
these Americans hold top-level
management positions. liana-
lyres how Colture alid organiza-
donaI differences can present
barriers lo success for American
employees of Japanese Grast,
and offers nsccms ulrategies for
oveseotning them. - -

Kopp is managing principal
of Japan intercultural Consult-

- ing. -a, Chicago-based 'firm that
provides cross-cultural training
and human resource manage-
ment consulting to Japanese-
owned firms and joint ventures.
Kopp will be on hand to aigu her
new book at 2 p.m. on Jan. 21 at
Barnes and Noble in Evanston.
at hOt-Sherman.

District 70 - .,

Parent Education
talk

Hope hlornsteins talk will fo-.
cas on parent/child relationships;
how they changeover lime, what
we can expect from them and
how-to promote gng along
thronghallthedaysofourlives.

Hope is a District 70 resident
and mother of 3 grown children,
ali ofwhom attended Park View
School. She has a privaIs cous-
soling practice in'Morlon Grove
and has worked,at Ravenowood
Comrnumty Mental l0ealllsCen-
ter in Chicago for 16 years as a
mental healtlinilacalor and con-
sultantiit schools-businesses and
agencies---------- - -

Dialict 70 invites parents to
join usintheMulU-puraiseroom
of Paetç. View School, 6200 W.
Lakeat 7 p.m-. on Wednesday,
Jan.25.

NorthbrookOñ.Ice
t1iouts to be held
Currenticettesoralt skaters is-

terested in trying out for Sotos,
Pairs or Key Characters parts in
the 1995 Northbreok-On-Ice pro-
gram; please take neto! Tryouts
wittbehetdonSatnrday,Feb. 4 st
noon al the NorthbrsokPoekrtis-
tetrI Ice Aerea, 1730 Pfinestnn,
R . -.

To be eligible, skaters roust be
enrolled in 30 weeks of Freestyle
Skating classes. 80 percent alien-
dance also wilt be required. Fer
teether eligibitity information,
consult your 1994 Winter Recre-
alien Guide or call 291-2993.

Flea Market & Promotion Buyers Invited
(While Selections Are Good)

Cóstúme Jewelry Giftables

Bargains Galore - Below Cost All Handbags 50% -OFF
AlI Other Stock 30% 60% OFF -

FRGift -

with A Minimum Purchase of $25.00
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AN OCEANFRONT VACATION

. BOnaduce welcomes
new äddition
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Grand Re-Opening

TUE BUGLE, ThUUSDAY,JANUARy 19,1995

___
Concertat Nues West

. The Nues West Cohcert Or- Band will perform in a special
chestra, Concert Band and Jazz free Winter Concert on Thurs-

day, Jan. -19 at 7:30 p.m. in the
NileaWestHigh School auditorl-
um, 5701 Oakton Street in Sko-
hie. The Concert Orchestra, di-

. rectad by - Steven Katz, will
pertnmi 'Spring"from Vivaldi's
Four Season Suite, the "Light
Cavaliy Overture by Franz von
Suppe and Mozart's "Posthom
Serenäde.

The 77 member Mies West
Concert Band, under the direc-
tion otWilliarn Koch, will play "In
All Its Glory" by James Swear-
ingen, Souval Sousal Sousal
by John Philip Sousa and Ellos
John's popular song "Can You
Peel The Love TOnight," from
the Disney film The Lion King."
The Jazz Band will also be per-
forming a selection of numbers
,.,. "'n",ian raoeitoire,

7T(ilJC Ñ
. . JANUARY 2O,.21 22

IFRI,.SAT..1I.9-SUN..Il6)
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

Holiday Inn
1000 Banne Rood IRt. 831

atLandm.i.r Road
. PnIvnmRsAaINGS Si5. $3, ¡SDby

-A s,uAOyaFpsycwcnTna
JaoM,y&Maceu0oks

* FREE ADMISSION *
P000IICFODYMOOT$HFNWÇC

* NEXT PSYCHIC FARt *
Janna,y 27.28.29

5kokio
NoCh Shorn Holiday lao

SIOOW..tro,hy -
-

Mo$toaI.Ml

* (108) 228-0909*

Capture The florida Magic!
Romantic... exciting .. fun...
wilh all the AllanticOcean as . ,. 3
your playgroundl We're right -

Ort the beach, with 2 oceanfront - - -

heated pools, specious rooms
und suites, privale balconies,
color cable TV, puolside
bar,. volleyball, shutfleboárd.
Catamaran 5 jet-ski rentals.

Enjoy dancin g...
nightly entertainment...
oceanfront restaurant and
lounge. Nearby golf, tennis,

. shopping, hundreds of
restaurants, deep sea
tiahing,snorkelirrg,
and lots more. Just
refurbished al $5 million. i

.Qtility huí
Oceanside
Resort'Spa

loco N. Osean Blvd. ArAl
Ponrpana Beach, FL 53062

.1,."
Call toll-tree for information

or reservatians -

1800-3271 '132

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA

.. THE RAINWILL -- '
, 'PQURFOWV4

'. ; CÓNSECU11VE ',,
.- , . .

WEEKS" '

Dinner Free- With This Ad
- Titru 2/ I 9/95. l.irllil 4

The Pulitzer Prize
Winning Comedy

You Can't
Take It

With You

"A Hit on Every Level
. In a Sparkling

Production!"
. .

ChdnllanroO, TRISUNE

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
708-496--3000 u&n

NA'AMAT
schedules
Israel mission

NA'AMAT USA will conducl
its first misuion to Israel and Jar-
dan March 12-23, following- the
signing of a peace trealy and
the opening offormal dIplomatic
relatianships by Ihe Iwo Balloos.

Harriet Green, immediate
past national president- of
NA'AMAT USA, will lead the
study miuoion. She noted that
the itinarary will include a meet-
ing with Jardanian women and
leaders of NA'AMAT Israel to
diacaas the opportan'dies and
problems lacing women In the
neighboring Middle East coan-
tries. ,,

Diana Lewis, local President
pointed ouf that this mission
Continoes a tradïtisn of the or-
gsnization in advancIng reIs-
tians with Arabwomen, The del-
egation of NA'AMAT USA
members from throughout the
United States will visit Amman,
the capital of Jordan, Petra, the
ancient Nebatean city and Aqa-
ha, the thriving portcily.

In Israel the tsur willinclude a -

visit to- the Knesset, meetings
with lsraeiigonernment off blab,
and toars of some of
NA'AMAT'o facilitieo in ,ierusu-
lam, Tel Aviv and Ellat,.

The twelve-day mission will
leave from NewYorknia El Alla-
ravI Airlines March 12 and re-
turn March 23. For information
and reservstivns, contact the
NA'AMAT USA office at (708)
446-7275, - -

Oakton offers
orientation session
for Alaska trip

A slide show and orientation
session for those who are plan'
ning to take the Alaska tour,
sponsored by Oakton Comma.
nity College, will be held on
Wednesday, Jan, 25 at7 p.m. in
Room 1540 at the Dea Plaines
campos, 1600 E. Golf Road,
- Five tours ore available for

bvvking June lB-July 2; June
30-July 16; July 14-30; July 28-
Aag. 13;aadAug. 11-27,

Participants will meet with Dr.
Rudy Maguo, Oakton professor
of geography, who will lead the
Jane 16-July 2 tour through the
fabled Inside Passage, the pro-
tented i 000 mile strip nf sea
and glacial ice that hugs the
coast of Alaska and British Ca-
lumbla. -

For more information, call
(708) 835-1 sl 2.

Popular radio personality (WLUP-FM, The Danny donaduce
Show) Danny Bonaduco and his wife Gretchén, became the
proudparents oiababydau9hter, IsabelfaMichaela, atSwedish
Covenant Hoopifa!, -5145 N, California. isabella Weighed 7
pounds B ounces, and is the couple'ofirotchild. Joining in con-
gralolaring the happy family are Dr. Vernon L)eónis, who dolly-.
cred Isabella, andJulia M000nagh, nurse rnanagerofthe hospi-
lal'shighlyrespectedrnaternilyunit. -

Arts enrichment series begins..
- at Northbrook Theatre
An exciting new program -

starts this winter at the North-
brookThestre. A series of work-
shops and field trips held one
Saturday a month for four
months. Children sign ap to at-
tendali tour.

Children in grades 1-4 attend

Chamber Music
Concert cancelled

The Chsmber Music. Concert
origisalty schedstcd,forMoaday,
JaIl. 23 in Room M08 at Stiles-
West High Schsol has bees cas-
celerI, Climat plans cati-for the
event to be rescheduled is the
spring, at an as-yet-to-be-
detensised date. An sasoance-
ment will be made is the near fu-
tare wires s sew date bao been
coofirmevt.

J_- HeÌd.irs
--.-- 4- -'BAKERY 'fng007633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

ì - (.708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398t. - - OPEN 7 DAYS A IVEEI< -
.'il vi l,i-1 ri,l,i 5:311 \.l..i, l'..\t.-S,ri,ir,l,r: i, .-\.'il..5 l'.,t.-Sva,l,i-: i, A..\l.-1 l'.\l.

Variety of Breads
- Rye - Buttencrust

Wheat - 8 Grain - Black Forest
Pumpernickle

Vienna - Potato

Famous For . . --

Strudels Varioty of Slices

German Pretzels, Rolls
Sticks & Cheese SUcks -

-We Specialize In Wedding & Party Cakes For All Occasions

Satsrday mornings: Jan. 21 -
Pappel workshop, Feb. 18
Field Trip to see "Charlottes
Weld' at Drsry Lane Oakbrook,
Mar.25 - MysteryTfiestre inter-
activó drams, Apr. la --The Cir-
cuit Court Jeotera, children are
thejsry on afairytaletrial. - -

Children in grades s.- 8 attend
Sstarday afternoons: Jan. 2l -
Comedy Sporta ïreproviaati6o
workshop, Feb, 18 - Stage
Combat wrkshop,- Mar. 25 --
Dinner Theatre Field Trip to see -
'Singing in the Stahl' at Cande'
light Diener Playhouse, Apr. 15
-The CircaitCouffJesters -

Sign up early, enrollment is
limited to 30 children in each
section. Por Information on fees - -

and registration, call the per-
forming arta office st (708) 291-
2367. . -

-Purchase tickets to Chicago
- Bar Association Revue -

Tickets are os sate now for familiar melodies, lawyers play-
the Chicago Bar Association's log Robert Shapiro, Atan Der-
Christmas Spirito Renne, as eve- showiiz and F, Lee Bailey poke
sing of mimic and comedy pm- hin at the OJ. Simpson noam
sentert by the Oakton Edacation- proceedings. Ciecsit Court
al Foundation os Saturday, Jas, Jadge Jplias Frazm, co-prodscer
28 at 8:30 p.m. is the Perform- of the show, appears as Das
ing Anis Center of Oaktos's Des Rosìeolrownkj in sisgisg
Plaines campse, 1600 E. Golf "'s'oser gomia miss me when
RomL - - . tm gone." The satirical revue- The Bar Associadon's 7lotan- - sIso larges ouch well ksowu ce-
saat: -revue endUed "The Lien lebrilies as George Foreman,
Kinr features lawyers andjudg- prijca Chartes sad Roseanne

-ea as they take hilarious s'un at - - .Bsrr.- . - -

- local luit natiosal celebriiieo and
. . Tickets aie $40 and include a

casals in.the news, The peadac- reception -following the show at
deais directed by Leonard Ru- :- which dine estertainers and
bis, who plays President Clinton guests can sociattze and enjoy
in- a skit abost the challenges infreshments, Past performers
tbciag the -commasdee is chief, asid out quickly, so call thela - light - of. a Republican- - Oakton-Box Office now st (708)
cosirolled Congress;- - . . 635-0900 fàr tickets.

- - Singing original lyrics set to - - -

Northwest SymphonyOrchestra
---:. -. announces second concert
On Sunday, Jan. 22, at 3:30 l755S.WolfRd,,comerofwolf

p.m. the Northwest Symphony and Oakton roads, Tickets at
Orchestra will perform an All- thedeorare$8-foradalta,$gfor
Beethoven Concert. The eon- seniors and students. Children
earl program will consist of the under twelve years old oread-
Overtsre to King Stephen, Sym- wilted free with an AdalL Sea-
phony No. 1 in C Major and nsntickotsasdgrsupratasmay
SymphonyNo.7inAMajnr. be obtained by calling (708)

Concerts of the Northwest 317-9343, This All-Beethoven
Symphony Orchestra are held Concert Is partially funded by
in the auditorium - of Maine the City st Des Plaines Art

- Township High Sehool West, Cssneil.

H-0e Down to benefit
.TaIkI.ir HeipLines -

Western Hoe Down.. a fund
-raiser benefiting Taikline HelpLines-will

be held January 26
from 7 p.m. to 1 1 :30 p.m. st the
Pointe ReOtaarael iv Blooming-

- dale.
- The Western dinner buffet will

feature barbecued ribs, corn on
thecob, Texas lysai, and much

- mOre. An auction and line dane-
ing instruction from Lorraine
Sveboda will follow, with mssic
provided by Great Lakes Enter-

-

tainrnent.
Co-chairmen of the Western

-

Hoe Down are beauty pageant
-

winners, Mro. Illinois World 500,
BarbaraJansenaedMra. Illinois-

United Staten, Carolyn Morris.
"The Western Hoe Dówv is

an opportanity for old and new
friands -f Talkline to enjoyan

- evening offirat class fun and en-
tertainment, while.aupporting a
vital service," suya Barb Jan-
sen, who is also asesuoned vol-

- unteerforTuikline.
Proceedu from the event will

bdnetil Talking Help Lides,
which has been serving Çhica-
go-suburban residents fortwen-
ty-three years. Tsikline provides
four 24-hour helplbnes:Talkline
foc adulta, Ten Line, Kids-Line

o ínr° LXI-
D, gmjoii. D.guDsg

- -i --- -
6421 DEMPSTERu MORTON GROVE 966-0880

for children 13 and ceder, and
now Hope Now Hopeline for
those who-are homeless or at
riskof beconringso.

Loot yeaì ulone, Talkilne as-
uisted almost 30,000 callers in
the Chicago suburbs. Conf ides-
tisi emotionul support, problem
solving help, crisis intervention,
information and referral are im-
mediately available and have
helped resolve serboas prob-
lems.

Skokie Chorus
rehearses for
spring concert

The Skokie Community Chor-
-us will begin rehearsing tor their
spring Concert Monday, Jan.23
of 8 p.m. at Centre East in 5ko-
hie, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Room
1178.

All new interested singers,
oreo and women, all voice rang-
eu are invited to joie. No audi-
lions ore nenoanary. - Refresh-
monts will be serséd, For
information call, Idoli at (708)
-e73-le4eafter6 p.m. -

-u
u
a

000.a il-2 AM
sot-Noon a au
Set-Roo, - 21? w

o
- ô SUPER BOWL

û -PARTYlJl -

tOWB Suñday, January 29 U
.GIME"----

' Kick Off 5 PM
w - FREE Buffet with homemade chili during tame

'Treasure Island' -

Comes to Centre
East Family Theatre

The tipeless Robert Loals
Stevenson classic Treasure Is-
land, adapted for the stage by
Thestroworks/USA, will be per-
formed Satarday, Jan. 21, at 1
p.m. at Castre East Family
Theatre in Skokie,

In this production, which corn.
bines adventure on the high
seas with a lesson le coarsge
and wisdom, yoang Jim How-
kinn comes sIs posaessinn of a
treasure map...propelling him
into the greatest adventure of
his life,

Tickets for Treanare Island
are $7 each (all eaatsreserved)
and are now on sale at the Cen.
tre East BsaOttiee (7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Sknkie) and at all
TichetMaster ostlets. Group
discounts and free parking are
available, and all major credit
cards are welcome. To charge
tickets by phone, call the boo of.
flee atj7oe) 673-6300 or Ticket-
Master st (312) 902-1500, The
Centre East Box Ottico is epeo
Mxndaythrough Friday, from 10-
am. fo 3 p.m. and Saturday and
Sasdaytrom-lo a.m.to2p.m.

-Treät-t(íe -

Family
To Dinner

Daily
Dinner Specials

SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY
(Except SotsrdayS)

January 24-29

Liver da Onionti $995

Breaded Veal -
Cutlet..................

Stuffed Trout -.--1 1se

Roast Duck

Prime Rib

¡nciudes
LrzøySuuan, Srziad, Potato,
Vegetable, Beverage, Dessert

m5aun àesirr

Btu. 120 0 45 - Orsysluke
1708) 223-0121

}u'e,Hootu Bill end JOss' Odrm

En ertain eri

Relive the glory
days of John
Philip Sousa
-

America's musical past comen
to life on thu uloge ofCeolee Saut
is Skotde, Suadoy, Jus, 22, st 3
p.m. with Keith Brios and His
Now Sossatsand,

Sothasiastically playing is the
OpinI, style, and period dress of
the original Sousa Baed, the ele-
ganity.sniformed45-memberes-
semble faithfully ee-creales the
great traditional coscaren of Jolts
Fhilip Soasa. -Brion vividly por-
trays the famed band leader and
composer, leadisg the bond is a
detiglrtfsi program of familiar
light classics, novelties, brilliant
yoGuI anstinstrumenlol sotos, astI
ofcoorse the great Sonna march-
us...played as rapid-fire encores.
The coBren presesls the sniqse
uttowmanship mrd fun that made
Soasaaed hisbasdpneeminent is
poyslor American mssicai ester-
taicmcst in the early 20th cesIo-
ry.

Tickets for Keith Brios and
His New Sassa Bandare$20 sod
$07, and ore sow os sale ot she
Centre East Bon Office (770t N.
Liscolo Ave., Sicolde) sed st all
TickctMaslerosllein. Grasp dis-
esimIo and frceparking are avait-
able, and all majar credit cardo
are welcome, To charge tickets
by phone, cali CenSe Soot at
(708) 673-6300 or TiukelManler
ut (3t2) 902-1500, The CesSa
East Box Office is opes Meaday
through Friday, from 10 am, IO 3
p.m. und Saturday sad -Ssnday,
from 10a.m. EoSp.m. -

I I
I, J

DIsney's AcclaImed

t'leldOver "THE LION KING"
SAT. & SUN,: 12:45,235, 4:25, 6:15, 8:05; 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:05, 9:55

Held Over DeVltofschwarzenegger "JUNIOR"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10, 3:20, 5:30. 7:40, 9:50

-

WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 1:40. 9:50 IPG'131

DanflyAlello "THE PROFESSIONAL" -

SAT. & SUN.: 12:50. 3:00, 5:10. 7:20, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 7:20. 9:30

n
"PAGEMASTER"

SAT. & SUN.: 12:35, 2:15, 3:55, 5:35
- WEEKDAYS: 5:35

.Hetd Over RobertDeNiro "FRANKENSTEIN"
-

EVERYDAY: 7:15, 9:40

ALL SEATS-Si .75
n

Osar 1978-Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine.
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY frorn6 - 9 P.M.

- .fc'irtrii'itrg MEXiCAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

.aWal
o -TRADITIONAL

- ANDw LITEFIEARTEDTM -
Aâ CUISINE

- ,, RESTAURANTS -

We Specialize In: . Catering Partij Planning
a Banquets Holiday Parties - IA Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

iTwo Dinners For -The Price Of One (Dinner On1y
I With this eeupun. Nei valid with any other prametien.
I . This is valid only Sunday thru Thursday and Menu item os-dors.
I Net including Buffet Expires ne 2.2.95
l_

Valid at Nues Lecatient 8990 North MilwaukoeAyenue. t'bene: (700) 296-2545

Auditions for
Oakton Improv
Ensemble being held

Oaklos Community College - -
will holdaadutions for the Oakton
tmpróv Basemble on Wcdses- -
day, Jan. 25, from 7 io 9 p.m. in
Stsdio iNto iocated sear the Per-
formiag Arts Center os the Des
Plaises campus, 1600 B, Golf
Road. -

Once selected, the Oakton ho-
prov Ensemble will rehearse im- -
provinalion straciurea that fine
Isle creative thinking, aclisg,. -

sjreaidsg and respoadisg spools- -
eeously. The process wirt colmi-
sale is a performance daring
whicts lise ensemble will laite nsg-
gesdoss from the asdiesce io be
worked into impeov stesctsreu
that have bees rehearsed, ThI
Improvwill bedirectedbyCothe.
rineDaviv, -

Por store iafomsatios, call
(708)635-1901.

UI,J3UE
Superior Travel, Inc.

Business or Pleasure.
. aiRuNETItKETs . TouRs . CRUISES
- t ooflL eaR eENTaIs . c0005Ens

Foreign & Domestic -.
LOWEST POSSIBLE Fane an_

pio conRee
- roo nun 80551cm

Now OPEN
SAT. 00.2

HOURSs M-F 9.5

1-800-232-4943

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631

312-594-0444

- s: .

A-J4!iÄÑV2ò

D

Apple - Cherry
Poppyseed. Walnut

Apple - Poppyseed
Cherry - Brownie - Cheescake

Pineapple Upside Down -



CPAs' top ten list of financial resolutions
The boginthg of the Nw

Year is an ideal time to make fi-
saticial resolutions for the corn-
ingyeor. Thelilinois CPA Socie-
ty cautions you to be realistic in
formulating these resolutions.
You're morn likely to be success-
ful ifthey resemble a "to do' list
and nota "wish" list. Here are tO
resolutions suggestetlbyCPAs.

t) Organize Your Financial
Records--Before you can gain
control ofyour financial life, you
need lo take control ofthe paper-

I
LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

.Zoning Boned 0f Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, Februaey6, 1995, at 7:30
PM. in the Municipal council
clmmbets 7200 Milwaukee Av-
cone, Nilea, illinois, to hear die
following matter(s):

95-ZP2
Alma Isisiecka, Petitioner.

532F W Belmont, Chicago IL.
Requesting a change ia zoning
ftom R-2 to R-4 und a variation
to the required 30 foot tear yard
to 8-foot, to Construct 7 tossiI-
homes at 9250 Washington.

The Village of Nues intends
.

to comply with the Americans
With Disabilities Act by making
reasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities. If you
Or someone you know with a
disability require accommoda-

-tiOn for a Village service or
have any qnestions about the
Village's compliance, please
contact Abe Selmait, Village
Manager, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
atte, Nues, illinois,. 708/967-
6100.

-I LEGAL NOTICE
M-NASR

. The Maine-Niles Association
of Special Recreation (M-

. NASR) is now inviting bidders
to submit sealed bids in cookie-
mance widitite requítemnnli es-tablished

by these specifica-
dona:
. The purchase of a new 1995
specially equiiped wbeelchaiti
transilvehicle, with the capabifi-

-. ty of transporting four (4)
wheelchair passengers, and six
( ambulatory passengers or
twelve (12) seated passdllgais,

; plus a automatic wheelchair lift.
Bids will be received until

1:30 P.M. on Monday, January
30. 1995, at the Association of-
fice; 8950 West (lents Point
Road, Suite C, Skokie, Illinois,
60077. Any bids received after
this date will be returned ano-
penol. All bids shall be marked
"Vehicle Bid," Please call DeIs-
osais Carathers at the Associa-
lion office (708) 966-5522 with
qsestions,

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(108) 966-3900
To Place

. Your Business Ad

tu1'z

worE Find permanent records
such as birth certificates, the deed
to your propeety, insurance poli-
cies, and oIlier important doca-
menli. Store them in a safe, fire-
prooflocation. For other records,
such as medical bills, loan agree-
meats, and bank asid investment
statements, establish a clearly-
marked filing system. Be sure
you keep tax returns and records
foratleastsixyeaes.

2) Calculate Net Worth--
Yoarnet worth serves as abench-
maekformeasuring attainment of
your financial goalt. To univo ut
yournet worth, add up the current
value of your assoli (what you
own) and subtract your liabilities
(whatyou owe).

. 3) Minimize Consumer
Debt--If your liabilities include
high-interest consumer debt, you
should formulate u debt reduction
plan. Setrealistic largetdates for
repaying your debt. Keep in
miad that ifyos have money sit-

: fing -in a bank account earning
only 3 or 4 percent interest, you
can improve your overall return
significantly by using some of
thotmoneymopay offacredit card
batanee on which you ore paying
to percent interest.

4) Monitor Yoor tevostmont
Fortfotso--Roview yoar portfotio
to keep yourisvestmonts bol-
anced. Don't 000cenlmte your
holdings in any one area. indus-
tiî, or company. Diversification
is your best protection against
risk of a loss.

5) Develop A Plan Por Soy-
ing Marc--Formulato both long-
term and short-term savings
goats. A badges can help you do-
termine how mach money you
cao realistically net aside io say-
megs each month. Make il a point

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received

until 18:00 am on February 7,
1995 at 9011es Elementary
School District Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nibs,
ifiinois 60714 which bids will
be opened at 11:00 am. on
Febmuney 7, 1995.at Niben Ele-
mentaey Schools District Nato-
ber 71, 6935 W, Touhy Ave-
flue, Nies, llliaoin 60714 foc

School Supplies for the
1995-96 School Year Prod and

Cafeteria Supplies for
the montAs ofMameh, April,

May. andlune, 1995
Bid specificationn many be

picked up at NOca Elementary
Schools Dintrict Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nibes,
illinois 60714 beginning Sana-
ar 19, 1995 between the hours
of 8:30 n.m. and 3:30 p.m.

The Based renervm the right
to reject any and all bidn.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

available
,, We quote pricen..- over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE-ThEN SEE USI

' 692-4176:
co' 282-8575

to contribute to your savings or
ittvestmentplan regularly. To get
yoarnebf into the savings habit,
call your bank, credit union, bm-
kerage firm, or mutual fund com-
pany and arrange to have money
automatically deducted from
your paycheck or chocking se-
count every month and Bans-
ferret! ta a savings or investment
account.

Review Your Life Insu-
rancoAteertajn times in your
life, nach as when you uro raising
afamityyoamayreqniremorein.
nurance. Once your home mort-
gagein paidamid yourehildren are
living on theirown, your need for
lifeinnuraacemaybessen,

It's wise to insure your
homo for 100 percent of its re-
placement value--what it would
cost-torepair or rebuild the haase
at today'spricen. Although nome
companies periodically increase
your coverage to meet rising
costs, it's your responsibility to
make sure you have nufficiont
coverage.

Fund Your Retirement
Plan--The best way lo onsnre a
comfortable retirement in to be-
gin saving 00w. The money you
contributo to an Itidividaal Re-
tiremcnl Account (IRA), Simpbi-
fled Employee Pension Pta0
(SEP., Keogh, or 401(k) plait
earns inlorost on a lax-deferred
basis. Resolve to make your
1995 contribution early in the
year and you'll card o full year's
inlerestthstcompnuedslanbeo.

Update YourWitl--A will
casaros that yoar assets will ho
dinbursedlo yonrfamily and your
heim in accordance with your
wishes. If you don't Itave a will,
have cue-drawn ap. :'f yoa do
have a wilt review il to seo if it
nredstobeupdatedinresponse to
any changes in your family staIns
oryourflsancial siloation.

Got An Early Start On
Your Taxes--Gather documents
yon'lt need to substantiate valu-
able tax dednctioos on your 1994
return. Also, determino whether
you'll aced help from a CPA or
others in preparing your rotan.
Starting early wilt give you time
yos need to select a qoalified lax
preparer.

SBA/SCORE sets
Business Insurance
workshop

A half-thy workshop on Busi-
nons Inaneance for owners and
managers of small hnsiaesnen, as
wellas thotoplanniagto gomIa a
small butinera, will be given
Wednesday, jan, 25, by SCORE
(Service Coeps of Retired Execu-
lives), 500W, Madison St,, (Citi-
corp Center), Chicago, Where
SCORE is based in the Business
Infonntation Center of the U.S.
Small Businms Administration,

Focuswi]1 be on helping those
in -small bnsinmn gala n clearer
understanding of the ways and
meant nvalbablo for pmtecting
their businesses, from every as-
peel, with a choice of the correct
innurance to fit their speciic
needs--and how to avoid thepit-
falls to which management of the
uaderinnnred and unprotected
nmalbbasinessconbeexpasingit-
self. Thaworknhop will ho bedhy
an active innamance expert fiemby
grounded in all entrent aspecto of
this rapidly chunging subject, ap-
plying thepersonclizod question-
annwerapproach,

Advance regiatratioa is nug-
gonted(limiledscatingcapacity),
Phone (312) 353-7724, formt ap-
plicalion and details. The temi-
nne ilarIa at 9 n.m. and continues
untilaboutnnon,

e AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT ti ufr uzparz JAÑUARY19, 1995
LuA.A.I. awards cEiroy

:: o,mii n,cuex' *

's
Atarncentboordmeefjng ofthe fndepefldefltAccountajflsAs-

sciotion ofillinois, Dona!d VechioIa(/eft), chairman ofthepublic
re/allozo committee, presented the 'Outstanding Service
Award'for 1994 toEdwordF. McElroy. This awardwaspreoent-
odin appreciation forMcfrii-oy's gUidance, devotion andseivlce
IoLA.A.L overiheyears,

McElroy has been on Chicago radio and TV. for over 40
years, and is the PasiNaflonal Commanderofthecatholic War
Veteransoffhe tJnitedStaies ofAmerica. .-: -.

ORR saves nearly $850,
in election contracts

Cook County Clerk David Ore for the Pebeuaty, April and No
received approval from the vember tilectiom coat Cook
Cook County Board today for county $892,360, the unit coat
three election-related contracts, or tImorosi per ballot atyle wan -
generating a 1995 tavings of $1,857. With competitive bid-
nearly $850,000 , for Cook ding A.nentee/Speclinen bannir
County taxpaycin. for the1995 election cycle -will

The first contrhct, for the coat oldy $373,5011 and lIse unit
printing of Abteatee/Specimen cost has been abashed to only
ballots will nave- more than $397, This represents a redac-
$518,000 when compared with lion ofnmrly 60 percent,
1991, The second and third con, - In die past, ballet layout and
BacIo are for the layout and do- design, and ballot printing wren -

aigu ofbalboli and for the print- part of a ningle.connact. Thin
ing ballot pageit for the 1995 year the Cook County Clerk's
Consolidated Elections in snbar- office -han separate conttacts for
ban Cook County. These will layout and denign, and printing
save nearly $350,000 when cam- of ballot papan, The Cook
pared to the 1993 election cycle. County Clerk's office will nave -

"I am proud that we have con- over $300,000. -- - -

tinned to save hundreds of thou- "In thin eta of big govemmgnt
tauds of dollarn.by using corn- and angry votera, I am ir4ng
pelitive bidding - whmever very hard to prove once again
posstble in -our election Con- that government can be nunIracli," Orruald. - more efficiently, Ia the future I

In t99l,thncontmctforpoijtt- comisen en A,9ip,j nao-ing Absentee/Specimen balloli i'o;;:í:
Business meeting and
book. review scheduled

NA'AMAT USA Toladah commence at 7 pm, and adjourn
Club will hold a badness meet- at 9 p.m. The book Menhugah
-ing and a book eeview on Jan. bylnauc Bashovis Singer will be
25, The meeting will be held at reviewed at thin lime.
Indian Trail Public Libeary at The public is welcome, For
355 S, Schoenbeck lg.sl, in further information, call- (708)
Wheeling. The meeting will 676-0876,

Businesses can take sting
out of postal rate increase

Basinossen that aso direct mall
to sell preductu and servicon take
the atingoutofeeconliy approved
postal ralo increases, "US, basi-
anuses will enjoy faster dctivery
and even lower ratrs if they pro-
norl barcode, or druign mailers
for high-npecd aulomaled mail
sorting equipment," suggesli
Cheryl Belier, customer service
nuppoetmanagerat theU.S, Pont-
al Service headqanrtern in Wash-
ington,D,C,

Faced with doliveringover 168
billion pieces of business-related
mail each year, pedIni rate dit-
counlsore traditionally Issued on

- Ilse willingness ofpostalcastom-

ers toperfoem tasks which woald
otherwise bcporformedbypontal -

cmpboyeea. "Bosinossen simply
don't have to pay 32 cmli for
First-Classor22.6 ranIs forthird-
class in 1995," lider advinen.
"Cheaper eaten exist--prenoet and
nave, barcedo and nave, design
antomation-compalibbe medcrs
andsave," . - -

Businesses shoald lake full ad-
vanlagn of dio Poned Serviras
lowest caten, An easy-to-rend-
Onide to Boniness Mall Prepara- -

lion, is currently available
thraughnnylecalpontOffice;
forpubllcatisn2l,

-r
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INVEST IN
A MERI CA S

B EST
These corporate bònds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8.34%*
Coca-Cola

Enterprises $30%*
Ford Motor Credit

7.67%
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YOURIRA HEADQUARTERS
*5, d yield 0 mRSAY, cf-
Active 1/13155. M,kct ,iskicacon,de,
dion OU ÌflVCStTh cntss old prior to mutuA-
uy. Subjcct to uvcilubiAty.

_.A D V A N C E 041%

V I S I O N-
4%SPECALtSTSØØ

Page 2 Thursdag, .January 19, 195

Social Security's future is secure
1 have no compunclion what-

sEevcr about telling people of all
ages that Social Secuzity will be
thercforthemwheniheyneedit,

said Shirley S. ChatEE. Commis-
sioner for Social Security. in ber
semarks at the Biennial Conven-
Lion of(he American Association
of Retired PcESORS. "I welcome
evely opportunity toput the facts
sa lite table so that people of all
generations can latow what they
CaflCOIIfltOfl from iheirSocial Sc-
curity'ssystcm.

She focused on the three
points

First. Social Security is ROL. RE

is commonly thought, an entitle-
meet program in the popular
sense of the word, but rather a
UfliVeesEl contributory social in-
sufaflcepeøgEatfl.

Second, Social Security bas,
contrary to lhc beliefs held by
many people currently in the
workforce, value intheirlives lo-
day,notjustwhentheyrctire.

Third, Social Security's fiscal
future it in a sufficiently secure
state to allow time to make
thoughtful, sensible decisious to
extend ils lifespan well into the
2lstcentuey.

Addressing the first point,
Commissioner Chatee said So--
cial Security is uni4ue amoug
governmental programs in that it
is a contributory social insurance
program, which is far thifeient
from ancaititlemenl Because you
earn SOCIa! Security benefits
through employmest coutaibu-
lions. Sucial Security embodies
core Americas values like hard
work, thrift, and saving forthe fu-u'

"Social Security tax cosleibu-
lions peovide us with a formof in-
surance coverage-insurance
against sôme ofthe development

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
AR,t,uulCom0000itySuruíogRcAduotoufAt Ao With Optiotol Sccokoo

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location andLfes1yle

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Couetyard with Pool

Eimdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

708-593-3145

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VIsION EVALUATION

As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists.

JoHN B. nERO. un.

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, FEB. ist
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 AM.

Please Call for Reservations
RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7447 W. Taicott, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

(312) 775-9755

in life that can lead to tiiiancial
hardship-old age, death, sud dis-

ability,'
'Whenever we talk about

changing Social Sccusity, we
havetobecarefulnottolonethe
vital esaesree that makes the pro-
_n what it is, the connection
between workand benefits.'

Turning lo the issue that many
young Asneeicans have brought
into the idea that Social Security
wontbetheer forthem when they
reline, Commissioner Chales
said, 'What is commonly unfor-
tunatelyoverlookcd...islhevulue
that Social Security has in the
lives of today's workers right
now. notjust when theyeeuch se-
tirement"

'Social Security protects the
families of today's workers
ngainsttheeconomicravages that
can accompany disability or pie-
mature death. Por an average is-
come earner with a family of
four, Social Security's disabilities
and survivors insurance prosee-
lion is equivalent lo a $221,000
disability policy und a $250,000
life insurance policy... Approxi-
malely 10 million adults are cur-
rentlyreceiving survivors ordisa-
batty benefits. and three million
children aregelting Social Secte-
uy benefits because u family
breadwinner has died or become
disabled."

Looking lo the liiture of Social
Security, the Commissisner said:
"We have the opportunity lo
make the sngiam even stronger
than itis today.' She cited theSo-
cial Seensity Board Tnistees re-
portedthatntated 'Farfrom being
in a state of imminent crisis, the
Social Security trust funds will
grow by astounding amounts in
the years to come. As of last De-
cember,...the balance was 378
billion.'

'By the year 2000, that total
will grow to $702 billion. lt will
go over the triltion.doftar mark in
the years beyond that, until the
funds gradually work their way
down because of the significant
increase is the senior population
and the dcclinisg ratio of active
workers lo retirees.'

°At the lime Social Security
was ciealed,' the Commissioner
Chatsr noted. 'the majority of
eldrrlycilizensiuthenalion lived
their lives in poverty. Today,
IhankstO Social Security, the eid-
erly poverty rate is about 13 per-
cent und. for two of every three
Social Security beneficiaries,
their Sadat Security benefits at-
count for over 50 percent of their
income. This is u program that
has a profound impact on the
lives of millions of Americans
and, therefore, whenever we talk
about changing Social Security,
we should do so with the utmost

°lbelieveveeyslrongly that we
have both the ability and the w01
in this coantry to strenghton our
Social Security program lo last
decades beyond the year 2029'
thecommmssionercoscluded.

Heart Transplant
Support Group
The cardiac rehabilitation de-

parlineatatHolyFamily Medical
Costee offers a new support
group for those who have under-
gane hearttranspiunt sarger3t, re-
ceutty Or years ago. The group
meets the second Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in Ihr cafeto-
rMx Arlington Heights room at
HotyFamily.

Por mom information, cull
RnthWieder,at(708) 537-2105.

Harbor Village

The warm famllyatmoaphere, superíorservicos, andaproteo-
sional, caringstaifmake Harbor ViIIae FietirementCommuntly,
3121 North Sheridan Road, one otthe most popular congregate
living facilillas on Chicago's near north side. Located arrosa
fromBelmontHarborin the Lake ViewneighborhoOd, I-/arbor Vil-
lage residents enjoy gracioso common areas, two-waitreso-
served meals anda continenta,l breakfasteach day. Meals and
allutilities, maintenance, socialactivitieaare includedin afforda-
ble monthly rents. Call (3l2) 404-9800 to find out about studio
and one-bedroom apartments and activities open to the senior
public this winter.

Enrich your world with a
a spring Emeritus class

Oaktan Community College's
Emeritus Program will offer
Asssesican Realism in the 19th
Ceelusy (EGL 290 001, Touch-
Tone code 5808) this spring. The
16-wcekciassbegins the week of
Jas. 17, and will ho held at Oak-
ton's Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
RegistrationisnOwiliprOgsess.

Led by Diane Capitani. atta-
desta will explore the nature of
realistic fiction as it took form io
19th-century America. Novels to
be read include The Pit by Frank
Norris, Theßoslsniaso by Henry
Jamen arid others. The risas will

meet on Tuesdays from 12:30 to
3:20p.m.

Tuition is $32 per creditbour
forpersons under 60 and $16 per
credit hoar for persons over 60
who livein-dislrieLTtsetuition is
$98 for persans over 60 who do
not live in-district. A $15 regia-
Uatisa feeisreuiuirrdforesch se-
mester forpersons under 60 and
noreglalnalion fee iseequired for
is-district persons over 60. All
fees are subject ro change.

For more infotmalion, contact
the Emeritus Program at (708)
635.1414.

Wriaeu byGeorge S, Kaufman
and Moss Hart, "You Can't Take
Il With Yea" tolls Ilse story of an
eccentric Mashallsa family
whose dasghtsr wants lo marry
hoe sos ofher wealthy and digni-
fiedboaa.

Membership in Options 55 is
free to residenlu ofMaise Town-
ship. The grasp offen weekend
and oveniug excursiont, mini-
vacations asdloug-distanco trips,

For more information, call Sue
Neaschel or Barb Koss in the
lownahip's Adult & Senior Ser-
vices Deparlmeat at 297-2510,
ext. 240 cr252.

pesgeam will iocus on endan-
geied species and conservation
lifestyles," Grenier said, 'Then,
of contar, teosa connliy-skhing,
both instruction and tours will be
offereddedyforallskilllevels.'

The Sunday lo Friday winter
Elderisosteis cost $285 including
all meats, lodging, nid equipment
and instruction,

Grenier added that Trees Por
Tomorrow's chef, Ast Boiler, is
ptanningaeomplutomenu forEt-
derhostelvisilees that week, Res-
ervationnmaybe madebycalling
l-(800).838-9472,

Options 55 sets sights
on comedy classic

Options 55, Maine Township's
grasp for pee-retirement adults
ages 55 through 65, will travel to
lbeForum Thesterin Summit this
month to see the Pslieter Prize-
winning comedy classic, "You
Cas'tTake It With You."

The trip is scheduled for Sun-
day,Jaa. 22. A molorcoach is sel
lo leave al 1:30 p.m.' from the
parking lot at Ilse Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd.,ParkRidgo. Return time will
be about 6:30 p.m. Th cost for
transporlalioa and Iheptay is $22
far members and $27 for gErau.
Guosts will be accepted on s'
space avsilablebasis.

Older Americans learn outdoors
at Trees For Tomorrow

Treos Por Tomorrow Natural
Resources Schoolwitt again offer
apairof'Elderhostel" weeks this
winter at their campsa is Eagle
River, according to Elderboslol
coordlisatorAmyGernier.

"We've got an exciting, activi
ty-packed week planned foe sen:
ior citizens who sign up either
January 15-20 orFebruary 5-10,"
sIse said.

The internatiOnal Elderhostel
program promotes week-long
Iearningpackagesatcotlegeu and
other locations, Elderhoatels al
Teers For Tomorrow typically
combine lectures with field in-
vestigatioss and, in winter, skiing
andsnowshoeing. -

"This winter, the Elderhostt

Ashley Court Retirement Community
open for tours -

Ashley CoalS, the newest retirement community in Chicago's Northwest suburbs now has modelo
open forviewing. Ashley Cosrtisconvenientlylorafèdat I7SOS. ElmhurstRd., ïnDesPlainos. Seniors
and theirfamilies are invited to tour the apartments andspacious, wel(.plannedcommon living areas.
Affordablemonlhlyfeesfrclm$725, Include twomealseachday, allutStiesexceptphone, maintenance,
weeklyhausekeeping, socialprograms, dailyaclivitieu and otheramenities. The Iirot5Opesple to se-

. care a deposit will receive $50 offthe monthly fee for the anUro term s/the residency agreement; For
. moreinformationandtoscheduleaperuonalloar, csil(708)228-l500.

Eñrich your world with non-credit

.
Enrich your world with winter

tstus.credit.MONNAP.ctasses
t -pff4red thròughOakto0Commu-

nityColtege'sEmeritusProgtsm.
Classes tire held at Oaktons Ray
Haristsw Campus, 7701 N. Lio-
cain Ave,, Skolcie,

Those who have registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP tIssues
within thetaatfiveyearsand have
their correct social security nues-
ber ou- ffle may register (using
tise codestisted next lo course ti-
ties below) by -the Touch-Tone
telephone syitem at (708) 635-
1616. . -

-Toi Chi Chilt For lite Body
That Wasat Born Yesterday
(FED E30 71, Touch-Tone code
3260) is an energizing, healing

- form of Tal Clii, including 20
movemests designed to balance

,- -
and integrale esergy. Partiti-
pains will loans how balance
helps those with eating disorders.

-depression, anxiety, hyperten-
aislE orother saess-eeintsd-imbal'
mices. The class meets for seven
Mondays beginning Feb. 6 from
lOto lts.m,andislaughtbylier-

Social Security announces
,
changes for 1995

. Social Security sod Supple- year basados therise is Ilse Con-
mental Security Income (SS» samer Price Indjx for Urban
benefitswillincisaae2.8percent, Wage Earners and Clerical
beginnisg with thepaymenls that Workers (CPt-W) from the third
Serial Security beseficiaries re- quarter of one year through the
ceivejan. 3 andS$trecipienlsre- corresponttingperiod ofthe next.
coiTe ou Dec. 30, according to This year's increase in the Ct°t-W
Thomas A. Curia, Social Secan-
0' manager for Des Plaises. The
automatic cost-of-living adjost- New program
montismadeannually.

Por Social Security beneficiar-
irs, Ilse average mOathly hesefit

- amount for all retirait workers
will rise from $679 to $698. The
maalmam federalSSI moethly
paymentto an individual will riso Thooday, from lo am. bZ poi
fiom $4-46 lo $458.Ftir s couple,
the maximura federal SSI pay-

Luacliwillb000rved.

meal willsise from $669 co $617.
Come and briag your friesds,

Soosè slates add a supplemeat lo
neihbors and relatives to a very
new and comprehensive pro.

thefederalpaymeaL Por further informaliss,
Social Security sad SSI bene- call (312) 973-1000. ext. 243.

fils increaxe.AittOrnalicaily each

Emeritus clases
taCastollanos,

Short Stories, (COM ESO 71,
Touch-Tone codé 5745) focuses
ou tIse meaìsiogofugisgand dem-
ossuated is storici from the fol-
lowisgcattttres: Italian, Gorman,
English, Canadian, Japanese. Af-
ricas American and Jewish
Amwican. Cnpiesofthesntholo-
gp, Vital Signs: tntericational
Stories on Aging, will be availa
hie for purchuxeatthe hiratelasa.
Taught by Karol Versan, the
class meets for six Tuesdays he-
ginaing Feb. 14 from ti tern. to
12:30p.m.

Fetdenkrais (PED E09 71,
Teach-Tone cade 2234) focuses
on the gentle sequences of move-
ment 10 iedute the effects of
stress, relieve back and neck pain
and to improve pastore, balance,
breathiug and energy level. The

class meets for eight Thursdays
bcginoingFeb.-23 from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. and is taught by Chris-
tine lnsorrs,

Students can registsr for these

was2.8perceal.

Soin us for socializing, bingo,
entertainment, book reviews,
crafts, discassions, coffee, re-
froshments, and much more at
The ArIr, 6450 0. California (At
Arthur), every Tuesday, and

and other Emeritss winter non-
credit offerings through MON-
NACBP, Ouktnn's Adult Contas-
sing Eìtueuriou Program. in
Room l60attheSkolderatflpus.
. Forabrocltm'elistiagatlOfthe

programs, seosinart and tours
available for the older adult, is-
eluding rugistrstion information,
call (708)635-1414.

S-:..O
Thuisday, January 19, .

Exercise leaders ñeeded '
ThcNilosSeniorCenterWom- ors. Interested persons may con-

en's Exercise Chasis in need of lactTrrry Spreagel, RN, BSN at
voltasteer women interested in 967-6lOOBxtension376,
trainingtobecomeexerciselead-

s2(ffordable
J-, Retiremènt living.-

Monthly Fees fromJust $725 include:
IWo Meals Per Day
All Utilities Except Phone

R Weekly Housekeeping
R Daily Activities & Social Programs
. Maintelance

.

n Emergency Response System
Twenty-Four Hour Stalling

'Tre-OpeningSiwings'
The First 50 People to Secüre a Deposit will
Receive $50 Offthe Monthly Fee for the

Entire Term of the Residency Agreement

CariTreeSuites
Will Open this Spring for Seniors with SpecialNeeds

Models Now Open Seven Days A Week
1750 S. Eimhurst Road - Des Plaines, Illinois

ut
Retirement Community :

, For more Information and a Personal Tour

Call 708-228-1500

For A Limited Time Only

Boriowlies
Yon Deposit
Now Money
AND Have Or
Transfor Your
Chnckieg Or
Sovineo
Armant
To Colombia®

7 MONTH CD
Effective January 18, 1995

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

Por details colt 775-6802.

5250 5. H,,lmttt Monto' Cttiounu
7oaowEu,c,o p,,umvm D,iom.vo,,tdgm

4000 N. CiC,,u Avenue , Cttiaago

6040 w. tettt,u,t noet,om . Cltiaaxu

6425 W Cml a,ut,t tVmttttu'. Cltieon,

0950 N. G,00ttuood Avt tttte , Nito,

O

Mcmbrr
UO.lC.

-i



Social Security seeks
volunteer pavees

Nearly3 million adulis whore-
reWe monthly Social Secreity re
Supplemenial Security Income
(SS» benefit checks, or both.
need someone who help them
manage their money. When they
need this type of help, the Social
SOcially AdmInistratiOn (SSA) -

' afiar acareful iñvesligalion - ap-
poinlsarelative,afziend,orothez
interested party Io serve a the
beneficiaiys
ce_V The boneficiaiy Social Se-
curity re 551 payments are then
made in the representalve pay-

naIneon thebeneficiaryobc-

Although a relative or close
Mend is generally the first choke
tobe thepaye when neitheris
available or appropriate to be a
representative payee. SSA looks
fora volunlrcrwho will hoister-
coed hi thrbeneficiaiys welfare.
The volwitecrmast have the mo-
tivadon and training to work suc-
cessfully with percas who need
help managing their Social Se-
curily or SS! benefits. Many of
thrindividualsareveceivingben-
ellis because of a disability re-
soiling fern drug re alcohol
abuse re a chronic mental illness
that prevents them from being
ableto manage their financial nf-
faks

Social Secuñty has found that

HOW RE YOU TODAY?
Lt.us us eaiIyop to 3 timos u doy

tosoeifyoureoky.Ifyou
haveaproblemor Cant answer,

wesall foe he'p immediately

BE SAPE,
SOBE?!

Cali
, , TOLL-FREE

L° 1-800-490-2227,

eeeeededearrageveidetaila)

professionals who are involvedin
casernanagementand rehabilito-
non can play important roles by
servingaspayees,helpingSSAto
find qualified laryeos. or by pro-
vidingsuppoettoolhercommuni-
ty volnnteerpayees. In providing
monrymanagementassislance to
beneficiaries who have difficulty
handling their Social Secretly
benefits, the payces help theben-
debeles stabilire and improve
theirlives.

If you decide lo apply to be-
comearepresenislive payee. you
shenldknowwhatwiil beexpect-
edofyou.

You'il have to keep informed
about the beneficiary's needs so
you can decide how best lo use
thebenefimsforhiserherporsenal
careand well-being. This respon-
ulbility is parliculary important if
the beneficiary is not living with

.'°ach year, yonl be asked to
complete a fron accounting for
the funds you've received. A
workshectisavailableforhelping
you keep track of whim you
spend. Any money left after you
have taken cure of the benefici-
ary'u cnrrent and immediately
foreseeable needs must be saved
and mainlained in the benefici-
ary'sbelialf

You must inform Social Se-
curityoranychangeuthatmayaf-
feci the beneficiary's eligibility
forbenefils.

If yoo'ee interested in serving
asavolunteermcpresentativepay-
er. please contact Mrs. Sandra
CotFin. Represcnmalive Payment
Staft Room 3-A-26 Operations
Building. 6401 Security Boule-
yard, Baltimore, Maryland
21235. Her telephone number is
(410) 965-1956; fax number is
(410)966-9214.

IlopilSalmologias,
, I reisalophthdmo!o4str

Resurrection
1jf Health Care

33 oardîoloftis/
card its surgeons

ltgosIrmrrIcrslo4srs

14 orlln/pcdfrnurgeono

,

lnlrcsrrislologislc

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...
Call Resurreclisa Health Cart's Physician Referral serro/ct. Our 500 physicians
practice in morethan 50 specially arnas al Resurreclios Medical fruir assi

Oar Ladyaf the Resutonction Medical Center. We will leu pus about a doclor's
education, oil/ce local/on asid boors, age, loreign language capability

ponlicipation in health plans sud more-allwithjrisl onu calL

SevenDsysAWeelgtses-lp.tL

: ocmeaaor,eJsrHShCar,

st. JohnBrebeuf Golden Agers
survive the season_

ThnbenOoverChsistmas trees-
-once so perky and wonderfully
groat-smelling--have been dis-
carded. The semi-working tights
and angetlops anni the lime-.
renowned ornaments bave again
taken Itseirplaces imscold, ctamby
crawl spaces. Outspoken, pulsai-
ingoutsidotights,swicniced over
rind perhaps o bin burned out, are
as peace. The snowblowers are-
oreased/oitedup andatthe toady-
-winter 1995, St. John Brebeuf -

Ooldnn Agers are an your beck
and call.

The club's last party of 1994
was celebratedonDec. 13 at Cha-
seau Ritz. Members were bon- -

oralby the presence of Reverend
Robert Banzin, Reverend David bau Flitz
Mamcrlli,ReverendAndrewllor- - . -

zyk,-Mayor Nicholas Blase, and have a Mass for deceased mcm-
EtaineandjohnHeinen. - - bers no be held in Flanagan Halt

Many oftheclubmembers eel- this year. A- prissent of alt de-
rbrotedtheirbirthdays inDecem- - ceasedmemburs will be available
ber and everyone- toots pars in at this Moss. Members should
singing "Happy Birthday" so ' tolls is memorial cards of mrm
them on the party. The "Broom" hers who died sothatCortcan as-
dance and-the Hokèy Pokey also sembletheprinsoal. - -

added so Ilse enjoyment of the Charles Swialowski gave his
day. All of the members surety chite teporI as follows! Keen
oweadebnofgraninudess the offi- Ager News usaRsi that the Social
cera and voluntliers who worked Security Adminissialion will be-
so hand to make thifls party such o nome as independent agency on
success. The food was delicious Motels 31, 1995. lt was macled
and the mesic by Mario and his into legislation by Franklin
orcheslrawasgreat. Roosevelt 59 years ago. Charlus

Preshient Mike Provenuane reponed that the Sun Times slat-
opened she ctob's first-bssinrss ed there wostd be no change its
meeting ofthe new yearandVice the status ofKssox generanioss ha-
Prusident Henry Pionlek led -bies.
members in prayer. Secretary Leona Getossi thanked every-
Virginia Moritz did an excellent ene for the curds asid kindness
jobreadingtheminascs oftheNe- shown her during her illness.
vesnbrr meeting. She -aise read Otadto seeyeu hack, Lrena.
the Ocoober minutes because shc Rese Majewski, representing
could not do se lastmonth doe lo her nieces, thanked members fer
the electric probtcms. Slave their coeds and ansendance an the
Bechenekpresented the financial wakeofSssrsley Kasnek.
report. President Provenzano remind-

A card from Lillian Lubinski, - ed members that according to the
who now lives out of newn, was club's bylaws a nominating corn-
read to members. Club members millen mustbo setecteal 40 days
received a Mans card from the prior so the election of new el»-,
Sislera of Ss. Jobs Beebeaf for cers. Accordingly, lise following
Dec. 21, for which everyone members will form fas commit-
thanks them. tre: Mali Aeaszewski, Rose Ma-

Curl Feriaa reminded mcm- jewski, Dorothy Waeman and.
becs ofthrGalfofMesjco snip an Margares Rolls. - They ace to
March 16. The cosi so members presenn a state of officers--st the -
audio lime is $634. Carl also sold Fcbruaeymeeling. -

members that on New Year's live Bob Bedes inviled all mcm-
Manssgssnr Ftanagm passed bers lo asonad the Nues Historical
away. He was the foander oflbo Society's open haase; held Sun-
GoldesAgers club. day, Jas. 8. The cetebralion is

Cart will ask Father Ranchs sa culled 12th Night of Christmas

Community volunteers
Snburban Acea Agencyon Aging
(Suburban AAA) seek votnnlecrs
horn Oak Park and surrounding
Cook County communities to
hnlptheneoldecaulutls.

Votnnteers will help older per-
50m with reading, completing
docnmenlu, making tetephaneap-i

-GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
. MEMORIAL HOME

-

FOR THE AGED i
4ORGs .OsisORGdSr

C, , Wren Terdcy Ave. Ç) --

Thei-e are over 400,000 alder
adults in Cook Connty commuai-
ties, and more than 80,000 need

- assistance to access services and
tat overcome barriers while they

-- remoinintheirhomes,
The American Assecialion of

Retired Persons (AARP) and the

P.Dd- -

-

je rsiOere Xo00 933errowsO[é'
-

airai TeU4TLOttht, Caree isgienen to
affralo enterorsrsÇoote

Kasher t3iotary ttw Olretvtd

. - - - The narrt it, nursing tare since t95O-

NOno, IL 60754.4562
(750)607-9070

Rev, RobaiS Benzin, -Rev. David Mannelil and ev. -Andrew
Borzykjoined Elaine and John Heinen and officerd at the St.
Johnßrebeuf Golden Age Club's ChrialnsasParty at (heCha-

and included catertainment by a
choir and also abarbershop quac-
tot. -

Millie Licilra announced the
Sassuary birshdays and anniver-
soties. She also welcomed Ca-
mitleDiMaggio back afterberre-
cetsssorgory. Slay meli, Camilte. -

During the holidays, Mike md
JomProvenzanatsadslsepteasare
of their granddaughter Lauren's
presets/c at hamo. Beten Witlèr
also washuppy so bave her grmd
daughter Catherine home during
the Cheislmas season. Both -

yomg ladies assensi Ihr Univerii- -

Or of illinois at Champaign and- --

both cetebrased their birthdays
during this time. Lauren is anne-
dergrisdualestudentworkingfura
Masures Degree in Psychology
mdCatherineisascphomore.

Minhelln Dziadula, grand-
daughler ofLitlim Miller, geadu-
alad December 18, 1994, from -

Northemlilinois University. She
received a Bachelor of Science
dcgreein Aetlidacalion.

The year 1994 was o very sad
year foe club members. We lost
many dear friends who left us
beatitiful-memories. As-we noast
our "Auld Lang -Synns" md
walch the New Year roll in, our
prayersandthosghts are with yea
otdfrmends whereveryou are.

"We titile knew that morning,
God was going to call yasir name,

lalifewe tovedyoudeacty, - -

Indeathwedothesame. -

ttbroke ourhearls loloseyeu,
Youdidnotgo alone. - -

Forpartofus wetsiwithyosi, - -

- ThedsyGodcallestyoahoase." -

Pcacetoallinl995 - -

needed - - r,
paintsnenls and overcoming bac-
ricen to community services. -
With this help. seniors cm re-
main in their own homes with
digmsilyandindependence,

-
Local volunteers, who elect to

catty ont sheet-Seam community -

-seevicen, enable older persons in
Oak Park and surroanding areas
tomretdailyctmallenges.Aweek-
lyvioitorslmedeiveryofanees.lnd
meal may mean that an older
neighbor continues to live in this
community.

These tasks seem very -busic
bar there are many older adults
who need a 11551g help from a
neigbbortoremainindependeni

The AARP anti the Sobarbas
A.AA are teaming-tsp to connect
those in needwith thoan who can
help.

Ifyouwanttobecomeavolust-
leer or wish more information,
call the Suburban MA at (708)
383-O2S8andaskforMonica,

Stay Health

aad Program Ïmprnvcmenss Act
on Augt5; establishing Social

- Security as an independent 0gm-
cy. In addison to suparating So-
cial Security from the Deparr
ment of-Health-and -llaman

-
Services, -the- Act also contains

. snveral provisions which will
havesa imporsssnt effect Qn cee-

- lain groaps of psiaple, They in-
-

cladethefollowingenies:
. Effective jais. l l995 dcc-

tian workers md officials mity
not Ire required lo pay Social Se-
entity or-Medicare-taxes onwag-
nsofless thm $1,lloOaycar, Cur-

- - repsly earnings of$100 andover
(bel as brin as $50 in some stairs)
are subject lo saxes if the states
have a covernge-agieement with
SSA. The new laWallows states
to_ modity their agredments with
SS4 to adoptthp $1.000 limit for
years-l995 und after.-If-a Slate
daca not act so adopt tise $1,000
limit, thecusrent$5Oor$lOOtim-

-

ilremaino,- - -

-- -
If a hIsse never acted to cover

theearniaga of election workers
- under an ageenmens, the carrent

limit of$lOO foc excludiug earn-
_-_ings willincreisie la$t,000effec-

tiycian,l,1995 .-- --
-

MinissccswhaweretJ, S.citi-
cens md residents ofCmada arid
Who did not pay Social Security
solf-employment ion for taxablc
years 1979-1984 because they
paid laxes to the Canadian Social
Secaeily system will be exempt
from paying back laxes md pen-
allies to tholnsernisalRevenue Ser-
vice(tR5)forthose yitarsIridi:
viduals who qualify for this

- nuemplios-remt fIJe a certificate
with. IRS within-iSO deys aftsir
IRS issees din regutalian imple-

---- meutingthepcovisìon. - -

. -Wages paid sq aliens who
hald"Q" visas issued by the Im--
migealion andNatüritJization Ser-
vicedonolhav4 to pay SeciatSe-

- carily tans on their earnings,
-- These visas arts island to aliens

whovisisthe U, for a period of-
tesi tison 15 moñths as parsici-

- -pl»ts in catturaI exchmgeprn
,geams. --
- . Pederalemployees whia nor-.
rnaltycontmibutesoSociut Secret-
tyiotheirreguldrjobsandwhò -

are temporality transferred to
-- work in an international organi
zationwillconlinne topaySocist - -

Security. Undercurrentlaw, they
are exempt from them contribu-
lions if working overseas, or
treated as self-employed individ-

- naIs if Working in the United
-

-States.- - -

. Umtaathoeized distlosare of -

- information contained its Social
Secority files and frondaIent at-
tempts to obtain -personal infer-

- mation andte the Social Security
Actis nowafelonypanishajeleby -

a finsinot so exceed $10,000 or
- imprisonment not to exceed five

years,orboth.Undercrirrentlaw;
viotationsarearnisderneitrrorcar-,

- rying a $1,000 fine and one year,
imprironsnent,orbottr -

. The extension rinse that can
be granted for (fling an annual

- earnings report to-Social Security
- has been extended from three to

- four months. Annual earnings re-
paris mustbe filed by people un-
der7ø whoeeceiveSocial Secant-

- -- ty benefits, mock, mdearn overa
recoin mnoant. Tim repoets are
mually dise by April 15 of each
year, but enleasions of time for
filing can be granted iftheee is a
valid reason for delay. For lasa-
bic years ending on or after Dec.
31, 1994,the extension of sima
for valid reosonsis.increased

. fromthrtietsifourrnonshs. - --

- . Yeopte who receive bosh So-
rail- Secority md Sspplemensal
Security Income (SSO lind are
galling Medicaid because thej
get 551 will npt lost their Medic-
aid coverage when an anneal So-
cial Security cost-of-living in,
crease canses their SSI to stop

- Medicaid will continue even for.
- SS! recipients who were not get-

tinganySslpaymenrsb0f
- participation in an 551 wortçin.

centive - program.- Medicaid
- should continue -so tong as th6
,- -person would still be eligible for

-551 paymeuti re participation in
- the work incentive without the

cost-of-liviugincreases, -

Thefonnulajinedtoeulcaltm
- benefils for workern who are eli-

gible to receive Social Security
bused on work in the U.S. and
work in certain foreign comises.
willbethenameitsstrcregcj
one used to calculate the benefits
of beneficiaries wIse do not have
foreign work. Previously, apee-
non-whose benefit was based on
U.S. andforeignworlçhsrJlsjejlser -
benefit figured using a less-
generous formula than the one

-
that is isonnally used Beginning
with benefits payable after De-
camber 1994, benefits based on
U.S. and citetain foreign work

-

will be figured under the reguilar,
moregcríerousfoesnuta,

Senior Adult- - -

-

Clubs welcome
new members

- The Oatcloii aisd Larasnie Sen--
- ior Adult Clatir air open- to all -

ParkDistriclresideni.s55years of
age or older. Each club's activi-
lies- will include a weekly boni-
ness meeting, card playing, bin-
go,tunchmasandsociatizing,

-Thn Senior Adult Clubs meet
ovenyWednesthy and Thursday at

-

Oalcton Center (4701 Oskion
Street). Theymeetfrom 9 am. to
2p.ns.yearroand, Thefee is $5
per year, per-club, If you have
myquesliom,ca1l674-l511,

social Seeutityhenefjmsnff
benefits other family members
may receive, To help you under-

-- sland about fansily-benefims. here
are a few of Ilse most oilers-asked
qurutionsand the correctarr.sweru
to them, according mo mho Social
SecosityAdministrofion,

Q- If you're a Social Security
beneficiary receiving refinement
or disability benefits, will the dc-
pendants btineflia your wife re
husband iscligible for, reduce the

-- amount you can receive every
month? -

A, No. If you woekcd and
earned a Social Security retire-
mrnrordisabiity beonfil mio So-
dal Security Iiemsefiss paid to any

- member of your family can re-
duce she amount of your benefit,
lfyop're eligible fora Social Se--
curtly benefit based ori your own

- eamningurecord,you'lIreceivec
fullamnouutyouareentiilesj tono
matIer how many other family
members arp eligible to receive

isenefits based on your earnings
record, -

-Q,_ Can benefits paid to your
ipouso re childiwsiuce the Social
Security benefits paid to other
familymemheeswhormeive
benefitsonyourrecsisnsjy -

A. The toral amount of money
that can bc paid ts your family
members entitled on your Social
Security record is limbed, The
limit varies, bitt it is generally
equal toubout 1SO-Illflpercentof
yourbasic benefit. 1f, became of
thenurnbeeofindividmmats in your
family, the total amount of bene-
filadueexceedsthelitniLthehee--
milis to all fwruly membres, after
deductingyourbenefit, willbere-
ducepropomfionately, -

Q, Will your encrent spouse -

In 1962, 69 percent of persons
over age 65 were receiving Social
Secaeiujr benefits and 36 percent
wem still working. By 1992,92
percenl ofthoaeoverage6s were
rerniving Social Secnrily bene-
fits,-batonty 22perrentwefu still

Recent changes in - - - - Social Security Family Benefits
P,e ,t e'

Soial Security lose any benefits because a for i , ,.,. hf' .,f ClOS)
mertponsealsoioorwillbeeigi JJÏ, JIiinSIBO1

- bic for Social Secarily ipuefiss So, each month John will receive
bnsedOnyoairecordy $700, hin current wife and dough-

A. No. If you are divorced, tereachwinreceive$l75,andhinbenefits payable to your former fornierwifewill receive$350,
spouse are not affected by the

Sociat Security peovidgs-a wayfamily limitprovisions described
for you to check and see if yourabove,- Therefore, the depon.

ngs have been reponed cor-dent's benefits payable to your
amily and what you can espect,forrnerspouse will notreduce the
based on thosereporsesi earnings,amoant of the payments made to
when you retire or if you shouldyour current spouse re to any of
becomedisabledredieatayonng

- your children who nro receiving
age. All yauneed to do is request- benefits, lfyou're divorced and
afreePersoaaJEarpjngsand Ben-- your formre spouse in currently
efitlistirnateStatement, Jmjcattunmarried, she re he can receive
Stal Security's roll-free tele-bencfitabnsed on your Social Se-i

entity record ifyou were married phone number, l-800-772-1213,
at litast IO years (provided the my business day between 7 m.

and 7 p.m. and ask for a requestother ehgibihty requirements are
You should receive the in-met), This eule applies to depen-

formation within four to sixdent's benefits (those paid to
weeks of the date your cosnrslemesjwivesandhusbands)and tossirei-

vor's benefits (those paid to wid-
owsandwidowers),

An example may help you so-
derstand how these rules work:
John is 65 yeam old and receives
a mouthly Social Security retire-
ment benefit of $700, His 5l
year-old wife and their IS-year-
old dsngtrser.also arc receiving
benefits based on John's record,
Normally they'd be due $350
each (dependents may receive rip
toone-halfoftheworker's benefit -
amount), Based on ilse amount
payable ander the family limit,
the benefit amount the whole
family is eligible to receive is
$1,050. Johnwillbepaid$700 in
benefits each month md his yute
and daughter. will sIsare the re.
mnirrsler,or$175 each.

However, John was married
betone and was-divorced itfier
moie than 10 years in thor rna,-
etage. His 65-year-old former-
wifemrever,eman-iesjandnow sho

-DidYOUKfl0w? - -

wockissg. disabted,oedoceswockrmOf all new Social Socunity Cloaxt000,000adoitsameis,
claims approved in 1992, 58 per- inga "chitd's"benefiifrom Socialcent were fer noneetirees. They Seenrily became they have had ainciagted 16 percent for disabled disabling condition since child-workers and 42 percent for she hood.
spraIns and children of retired.

-

Livir-g Longer and LMng. Better:
-A' Look at Today's

. Aging Process
FRIDAY -

JAN. 27th lOam to -2 pm

NoiihSho Thtt
1611 Chicago Avenue

Evanston, IL 60201

- Featuring leading health care experts from Sflrancis
HOuI n0Enmm,tnm,

Yourreservation is requested forthis free.progÑm.

-cali Ms. Martin at 708-864-6400
- - Sponsorrd b Nrli Show Hotel arid St FraeicisHoup/tal -

,Sflla,r sopeses Ba,i, One s! nomon ara Le,yOeno,Cenor -

- Thurnday, January 19, 1995 Pago 5

-

request is received by Socil Se-
curtly.

Sucia! Security Facto
In 1950, 16 peInent of those

age 65 or older were Social Se-
curtly bcneliciariea and 22 per-
oent received otd.agr assistance

-

(nowcalted Supplemental Secan-
ity Income or 551); by 1991, 92

-

peeceutweceSocial Security ben-
eficiaries and 6 percent were 551--
recipients.

Children ander age 18 repre-
serst6percesstofatt Social Secret-
ty beneilciarim, On average,
about 750,000 children start re-
ceiving Social Security benefits
each year,usnally on the account
Ofapaeent-whoisdisahtmiorwo
Isas diesi.

Among Supplemental Security-
Income (551) recipients, 74 per-
cenI of those age 65 or older or
mimen; 56 pereces ot-thosd re- -

ceiving disability benefits are-
women,
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Nues Lions Club -

-
! jfl response to the changing

needs of our heaitheare dejjve,y
system, Glenview Terrace Nurs-

- ing Center häs developed their
new TCU program as a cost-
effective rehabilitation alterna-
tire to provide short-term, hiten-
sive therapies with the outcome
ofahomedischarge. .

The TCU ÇFrensitional Care
Unit) heidges the needs between

. the hospital and home. This tuba-
cute care offers a proactive ap-
proachto individualized rehubili-
talion treatment and provides
outcome-oriented care io a non-
institsitionulized setting.

Thecreation of our short-term
: -

TCU represents substantial say--
regs fer many third party payers

Walt Beusse to deliverhoilday food boxes forneedy families including HMOs and Medicare,withinthecommunity.
: says Judy Pitoele, Administs-uter

of Glenview Terrace. "The truth-TheLionsClubofNjleshasin- onstrule this- name low vision tien rote ofnursinghomes mustMated sevecal olherprogramu te- technology for the visually im- chànge from exclasivety servingcently. In conjunction with the pairedonjan. 25at2pm. tong-term, chronic populationNitos Library. the Lions Club The club recently set up free to more short-term subacute cc-held nu evening seminar demon- eye eaatns and glassea for 22 habititetion population. This wiltstealing the use ofvideo magnifi- needy children fism three local enable the nursing homes to bet-
.

cation systems that aids the visu- schools. This was done by the ter control their çwn destiniesal-impaired by enlarging and club president and the generous within the context of broaderenhancing printed materialu. As cooperation byLori, the manager bealthcore reform"u result of this demo, a sponsor of the Lens Crofters store in the
Seniors createdonated two enlarging units foe GolfMillShoppiegcenter,

the library and community use. Tosupporttheseprogramg,the Investment ClubsThe smaller unit can be checked Lions Club participates in Candy
eut on a monthly basin. lfnecea- Day, selling entertainment books TIte Noetbbeook Park Disteict
tury,theunitcanbedeivere4and andunewmjecl,Cnor Senior Center, 3323 Walters
picked up by tite bookmobile -nansents. For farther informa- Ave., is host each month lo three
unit. tian. Contact Wlt Beusse, 987- neique Investment Clubs. Each

The Trident Center will dem- 7515. °° UtVrotllient advice andin-
foemation to benefit membera. -

Third Age Association meets on the first Wednesday of
The Meno Investment -- Club

the month. the Women's InveSt--It was announced recently by ijar tote consumer function of meut Club meets the third Thurs-Charlen A. Ferris, President and the American Association ofRe- day of the month and the Invest-- ChifExecetiveOfficer, thatThe - tirmiPeesons (AARP) to the Golf ment Specaistors Club meets onThird Age Association, Inc., Membership whicbofferspmfes. thesondFideyofthemonth.. Wooslridge, has filed a Regula- Sjt
tian- A public offering with the
Securities and Exchaiigo Corn-

- mission for 200,000 sbarco of
common steckof the Coepoeation
nlapriceof$75Opeeshare.

The Third Age Asseciution,
- Inc. is the flirt financial services

organization designed specificaI-
ly to enhance and protect the
quality oflife of the older Amen.
can--the "Third Ager. (The ne-

- lirement yracs are known as the--. ThfrdAgeof").
- -

There are several levels of
- membership, ranging from the
- Silver Membership which is sim-

Housing Options -

'at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

Want a Safe Haven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Voction?

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenery and a
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

Join us for worry-free

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals beautiful surround vgs

- warm people . activities reasonable rates -

- -

708-748-9500 -

. - . ask for 5,. 5 AurelIo, Kay or corrleth
- MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER

- -20300 Governors Highway
-S.-- Olympia Fields, IL 60461 -

or. . .anetheropdon forsentozsaeMeey Resjdenceflbleotjne center
: - We have a furnished ewe-room suite avattable Sor vScatisn

. days. Italsoseeves as a placeseniorscan nccupytodecide If
-. -this tend ufiteasing is suitable fur them.

- -----------:---:---- nava in mese groups itas ito-(PRM) wtthout commtsston come celte ene,,1,, ,,Ih l..i
sales.

Pon further mfonnatton and on ceiving information about cluboffering citeular, call 1-(80Q) membership cali the Senior Cee610-6558. terat29l-2988. -

Hospice of the North Shore hosts
free -blood pressure screening -

The public is invited to learn
mote about hospice care when
Hospice oftheNorth Shore hurls
Community Convensaliont at the
Community Senior Center lecat-
nial 135W. Chuech St., in Lihec-

The Social Security Adminit-
tendon now maleen ils mostpopu-
larpublicationnavajfubletors
of online infotmation services..
On CompuServe the publications
are posted in the Retieement Liv-
inglanrum (GORE1'IRE), -

Thefedecal agency produces
more than 100 publications in
EnglinhandspanithontheSt,cmi -
Security retirement, survivors
und disability insurance pro-
grams. und on Supplemental Se-
emily Income (SSI) for aged.
blind or disabled persons. The
SucialSecurity Adminstration li--
bt-aey-- on the Retiremetit Living
Ponen contains-about 20 of- th
most popular liOns, Including a
Spbnish'latsguagepablicmion.

The fonnn is managed by the
- SPRY Foundation, a non-profit
foundation comhiilted fo devel-
oping community-based odisea-
lion and outreach peogiams for
seniors. SPRY seeks to suength-

-
en seniors' control over their
lives, fosterintengenerationhi un-
deralanding and ceoperntion, and
enable those who aeenoeyet sen-
ions Io eslablish their retirement
priorities.

As part ofils services to mcm-
beesoftheRetieementLivhtgfor

- um, Social Security will provide
a speaker at online conferences
at least once in each quarter and
will post general replies to fre-
qeenlly asked forum queutions in
a 'FAQ question-and-answer li-
branyfile. -

Social Srcneity't ¡ireaence os

TRANSITIONAl.
conE- UNtT

Glenview Terrace
A SKII.LOI) CornS FOCtUIY

151 1 Greenwood Road
Gleeview, Illinois 60025 --

- -

GLENVIEW TERRACE
NURSING CENTER

Announces the opening of the
- TRANSITIONAL

CARE UNIT

for the special -

care needed betwn
hospital and home

For more information call
- (708) 729-9090

.1-_ II1I

-New healthcare program provides
helps needy - rehabilitation model -

Another cost savtngs aspect of term eehabilitation patients. -We - -

the progrrnn ta the focus on re- feel that this unit is a model fer
-

turning peoples theirhomerath- other institutions, hospitals and
er than keeping them in a skilled nursing homes, thai want to ivaek
nttssingenviroement,perhapsue- together". - - - -

der the Medicatdprogram. Mcd- Unique to the-TCU program it
icaid - is the testeraI program the intensive carnee of the physi- - - -

whichhistoeicallypays forneurly cal, occupatiOnal andspeeeh then-
50 percent of all extended care apy services. "One to sinhours of -
costs. "Wefeel thattheTCUpee- therapy u day, six days a week
gram wtlI help support Our na- sels this program apart from tra- -

don's-effort to reduce long term- difional nursing heme rehabilite-
bealthearecosts," naidPitzele. -tion/restoraijyc programs,"- said

Instrumental in the design of- Zallilt. -

the TCU program is -Ned Zallik, - -The TCU will belecuted in a
- MD., internist and gerontologist - Separate und distinct unit en thi
at Rmb North Shere Medical seeondfioorofOlenvjgwTee
Cenlen sud -Medical Director at to promote ,a cohesive spirit
Glenview Terrace. 'Physicians, among the short term patients ex-
nursing and social services of peeled to be treated there. "The

-

both-Rush North Shore Medical - unit will have a vastly different
-

Centee- sud Glenview Tenace personality than anywhere olin
have come together to forge a within Glenview Teirace," said -

unique relationship for the bene- Piteele. - -

fit of patient continuity of care" :
For mere information regard-

says Zallik. "The TCU program tug the Transtttenal Care Unit
has been developed tti being the ('U) at Glenview Terrace, call
best ofhaspitalcaretogetherwith Maggieflarris at(708) 729-9090.
skilled care creating an indepen. Glenview Testare ts located - at
dentsnitdedicated tomeeting the 1Ml N. Greenwood Rd., Glen-
immediate needs of these short- -

SS publication availableon Compuserve ---r--
Compuserve reflecte a govern- -
ment-wide effort to make -more
information and services ivajia-
bleIothepubIiethroughulerrm -

ic means. The agency is also ne-
golialing wlth other oglise

- itsfonnation set-viento tiO.v ita
publications. - -

Also, Social Security has mi-
pended ils Internet-services at its
natianal headquarters. This Ser-
vice. called "Sedal Security On-
line,' .- dialributea publications,
staliaticallablesandother doca-
meula through thelnteznet Tore-
cojee-la index ofuvailable dncn-
mente, addensa su Internet -

- message toInfetssa, goy sud -
enter the mesnage "scud index"
(without the qutiues). Youll in- -
ceivetheindex byreturnE-mall,

The agency maintains a tell.
- free telephone number, 1-800-

772-1213, to reply to individual'
- inquiries ubout Social Security -

- benefits sud Services, Lines am -
- busieateaely in the week sud ese-

ly in the month, so if your basi-
ne000suwajt,jt'abestlscallat --

other limes, Some ServiceS are
available at night sud on week-
ends and holidayn to users of -

louch-lonephones.

Programs
forsingles -

45 through 65-
+ Options, Maine Town-

- abip's group for widowedsud -

other single adalli ages 45 -
through 65, offers u wide variety
ofuclivitieseverymonth,

Prognatas include a Cuisine
Club that takes trips lo area res- -

-tannantS,- a Sunthy Slrolicea
groep, weekend and long-
distance trips, tentinaruand vol-
nateeropportunities.

- Membership ht One + Optimns
5 free to adulta who live inMaine

Townabip. Formorefuioenstion
on coming events, ortojbin, call
Barb Kosa hi the Adult & Senior
Services Department at 297-
25l0,exl,240or24l,

#b_

Thursday, January 19, 1995

- Health and- Fitness Days
for seniors

- The North Shore Hotel, a sen-
ier community located at 1611
Chicago Ave. in downtown

- Evanston, has designated Jan. 26
-through Jan. 29, Health and Pit-
ness Days. Among the programs
open to the publie at no charge

- deningthefour-dayevcneisaspe.
- - cial "Walking Seminar" present-

-

_ed by Regency Home-Cam Ser-
- vices. lnaddition,theHealthsud

- Fïtness Days will feature a free
tensinar entitled "Living-Longer

r andLiving Better: ALook at Te-
- day's Aging-Process," scheduled

- fer t0a.m. to 2 p.m. on Friday,
-- Jan.27. -

During Health sud Fitness
- Days, special exercise classes

will be added to the negular fit-
ness program at The North Shone
which is comprised of yoga and
tenierarrobies. Esercisecounse
Ines will present instructional
demonstrations on the propón-use
efequipment, adietitian will pro-
vide nutritional -guidance, and
burly fat evaluations will he eat-
culated by representatives of the
Evsuston Athletic Club.- Avade-
t5 ofhealth, fitness and nutrition-
al peograms will be presented
througlsoutthefour.doycvent.
- For -more information about

Health sud Fitness Days or to
make reservations for the free
seminar, call Ms. 0.Iartin at (708)
864-6400..

Maine Township offers
senior programs A to Z

- - Demand fur ne9ior nervicen is the programs in which they can
strong and groviiig in Mame help is Heilo Grandma.' Inico-
Towisshtp, which has some - ducedlastyear, 'HelloOrsudma"

-

40.000 reaidenta over the age of
55. And whatever the need,
Maine Township'u Senior. &

' Adult Services Department is
readylohelp. -

- -- The Maine Township seniors.
- for example, offem social pro-
gtams sud events for more Iban

-
3liooudnitaageu65sudup. Ils

- regular activities include two
monthly bingo - games, two

- monthly theme luncheons withenteflainmenI crotta instruction,
thesteroulingssudteipa.

:Another progiam, Options 55,
-

is aimed at pee-ielirem6nt adalls
ages'55 Ilarojagli 65. Nòinsdrving
about 5,3OOMuinnTtiainslspO

: ideata, Options 55 allows adults
-- - - nearing retirement to explore a

wide vaeiet'ofactivitjes, includ-
ing evening sud weekend mips,
and meet other people with thai-

----larinteresla.
-,- Widowed sud other single

-

-adnllsages45 throngh65 canee-
iny_ Socializing and other aclivi-
lacs through One + Options, a-

group with ultout 500 members.
-
One+ Opliennofferssuminarson

- subjeeli of interest to older sin-
gles, a Cuisine Club -for dining
udvenpires, a Sunday Strollers -

group, nOd both weekend and
-- - long-distance trips.

Membersitip in the Maine
Township Seniors, Options 55
sudOne+Optiom isfree.

Seniotnofaltageahavemany
-- oppOrli!ailiea for volunteer work

-

with Mairie Township, Among

ailewu aiea - childeen ages 6-
through 13 who aro home alone
aflcrscboollocallanenioryolnn-
leer to discms homework and
clasnmateaorjusttocbat.

- MaineTownship also offers a
Senior Chircas Information und -

Asnistance Service, which is a -

gnide tohisources for senior cili
zen housing. medical services,
tocialsud mentalhealth services,
nnlrilion, home-delivered meals,
employment, energy assistance,
teche activities, the 'ctncuit
breaker" property tax exemption,
altaòedhOusinti sud otheiservic- -

--co. Neanly-5,000 residents nxcd
thistereicelastyear.

Through the Senior Health In- -

surance Program (SHIP), Maine
Township also provides help
with filing Medicare claims sud
reviewing long-teem care poli-
cies. -

Maine Township also offers
several publicationn targeting
seniors, including -"The blandy
Book," a guide to reliable-people
who perform- home-related nec- -

vices; "The Homebound -News-
letter," a periOdic mailing with
useful infonnation sud-iitspieu-
tional thoaghts; sud 'Moving
On;' abookletoboutcommsuity
resources sud activities for mid-
owcdprdivoncedsdulis. -

Fon more infOrmation on
Maine Township's senior and
adult progeamt. call Sire Neu-
scbelat29l-2510,ext. 240. -

Lake Cook Terrace offers
finest rehabilitation care

Nesticalinaqaletsuburbanset- neMeos, sing-a-longs, ceint pno-
dog, Lake Cook Teerace offers jecls sud area outings. Families
the finent in rehabililive cane for are encouraged to remain iii-
the-aged, clteottically ill, conva- volved. Family sud friends, in-

: lescentsud handicapped. Adrsli- eluding children, may visit every
- - catedslaffoflicensednurses and - dayfrom lOa.m.to8p.m.'-

certified nursing assiitaals is on In telectionauldllcal carefadil-
- duly 24honra aday. Aphysician ity for yOur family member, you

- of your choice works with our are looking for one that offers
ttatfto develop a compóchensive Ibving cane, a professional atti-

- - plan ofcare tailored to your indi- - ladeand a warm, homelike envi-
- -

vidnalueeds. - marnent. LakeCeokTereacefilta
- Most ofyonr medical services -

thoseneeds.
willbolskencamofrighthereut -Fer feliter infgemattoa call
Lake Coók Terrace. We have Admtsstons at

- physical, occupational and (701) 564-0505. Lake Ceok Ter-
speech lhempyaswellasphuaema rncettlocatedut222Dnnea,ttr.,

' cyandlabeeatoryserviem.- Noethbrook. - -

A licensed dielician plans and
-

oversees thepreparacion oflaste-
' - appealing, nûteitidua meals, 5go-

cml dieta and macks. Mealtime
in a Cheerful dining room over-

- 'looking thopaiiois anpeciallime
- fOtphaamtCOmp5fljombip.-

=

New Family members night
Forest VillaNuesing Center, at all of the different departments,6840 W. Touhy Ave,, Niles,has ssch as social svork, dietary,

recently Started holding meetmgs housekeeping, nursiseactivitiesfon litmily members that have
placed a family member into the
nursing ceuter. These Ineeltngs
usually Isst an hour and are di-
rectad towards eeirntslmg lite
resident sud family to the neu-
dentsnew home.

The familier are introduced to

rehnbiititior(, and srexplained
their functions. This isa lime for
the families and residents to ask
about any concerns they may
have. Ills comfortingtothe fami--
lies to have theoppoetursity to see
the other new familien and dis-
cntsrelatesjissueuwith them.

-- :C
3 000 seniors

-

be wrong?

That's the number of aeniorn we serve
cacle month at Pullman Bank ofCommerçe

-

-

&-Jndushy. How? Withafulirangeof
IiIiCW services that meet their special- needs

- Things like direct depoait of-social security-
- -

-and pension- chécks, special-promotions on -

i savings accounts and certificates of deposit,
- minimum balance requirement checking

accounts, retirement planning and more.

PBCI'sSenjors Club combines thoae financial
advatages with social benefits as well. We
sponsor and organize apecial Irips, bingo gantea -

and other events. And, the coffee's always free.

- Tbtee thousand people can't be wrong, so
PBCI muut be doing something ñght. Stop by or
call today...find out what it ja about PBCI that is
sosatiafying to so many. When you do, you -

- mig1t want to become number 3,001!

:

BANK
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

6100 North Northwest Highway
Chicagoe lhhll0tn 6063 1-2191

312/775-8000 Member FDIC

We feel this is the best way to
show onecompassion to those in-
volved in theplscement atForeat
-Villa Nursing Center because we -

do realize that this is a- difficult - - -

time foreveryone. We try to pro-
vide os much information or di-
-recionforthefamiliesso-they do
realicethey urenotalone -
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Direct deposit now
preferred method of payment

by

Thomas A. Curin
. Social Security Manager

- OesPlaines,IL .

Directdepostis now the referredmetho ofpaymostforsocjai
Secority, Supplemental Security (SS» andBlack Lung beneficiar-
les according to Thomas A. Curia, Social Security Manager, Des
Plaines. Benefician es with bank accounts will be paid elecuoni.
rally unless they specifically request to be paid by check, Curio
said.

Cam said that current beneficiarios will continue to be offered
the charre to switch to directdeposis. Ifthebeneficiaryd oot
haveabankuccounl,weedllpmdheralistoffiarnciias
tutionsin theareathatofferlows5inÉserej

Atpsent, more Iban halfofthe42 million beneficiedes receive
payment by direct deposit. Direct deposit is safer, more reliable,
more economical, and more convenient than receiviog benefits by
checbe.Specificadvanesgesial5e

to make spe-
rial arlaflgements to safeguard their checks; direct deposit pay-
menlo are Iraceabletheough thebankiogsyoem. In therare event of
a problem, it usually can be resolved quickly; problems associated
with check cashing, i.e., peovidingirjenthy, long bank lines, are
eliminated.

We are hopeful thatdirectdrposit will eliminase theeiak of loss
aoclotherproblems forSocial Security beneficiaries sviso depend on
themonthlyincomefortheirbasic needs, Curio said.

/1,dhr
&JlenolQlv

/erracQ, NURSING CENTER

Care with the human taaeh

lati sreenwood Rood
Glerviow, 11mars 60025

TOIOphOre.(700) 729.9050 -

Exercises for
- People with
Arthritis

AseriesofExercisesforp ' _
plc with Arthritis, sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore MediCa! Cen.
term Skokie, is belog held Mon-
days and Thursdays, front 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. On Mondays the class-
es are haid at the MayerKaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Church, Skokie, and the murs-
dayclassesareheldattheOaieton
Community Center, 4701 Oak-
ton,Skokie. - - -

Clssses are conducted by a - - :

specially trainedandexperienced - Pictured(from L toR)are volunteersJaneBaker, Karen Good'slaffand are designed foe people Robed Hall, Agnes ¿(Isla, Harriet Kornacker, Brenda May-withrhoumatoidurthrisituwoios-
nerd, Barbara Niepon, Evolina Sisal, LillianZmuda. HerbertMill-

woekoatfirseniorcithes,bad erandEarl Valestinearenotpictured. - -

backs and decouditionedincJivjd- As iN Añnuãl Meesieg en Nov. The following volunteers were -oats. 29, as the William Tell Inn in
- recogmzed fsrthe lione and eifeRFor further infornaUen or to Cosasryside, she Subueb Area they devote se aging causes intheeegister, call the medical center's Agency es Agiugbosoeed local northess Cook County suburbs:Gogd Health Program at (708) volunteers for their eutslaudiug Jase Baker, Karen Goedson,933-6695. - contributions so the suburban RobersHall, Agnes tOsla. Harriet

- CookCuuntyagingneework. Ho- Korsacker, Brenda Maynard,
f,. mesa Health CarePlans gener- HerbeR Miller, Barbara Nicpou, - -s.5s.s ...._.,._5.s. ossly sponsoredtheday'sfessivi- Evotina Sisoi, Earl Vatentsnr,

tresforthe volunteers. - and Lillian Zmuda.

WhenALovedOne -:-: ----H
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose -

Between Comfort And-Quality.
, Giesviow Terrace corsislently receives high-

- marks frorst the State of Illinois for professional
eocellesceprecisely becauedwebfferthe
highest quality healthcare, with profound -

respeotfor human dignityis handsome, -- -

comfortable surroundings. We call it "riare
with the human touch"and you'll lind il -

everywhere you look:

...ir our superbly educated medical and -

: sspport staff, who are dedicated to their
- - - -

. patienta and their work... : -

ir our attractive, nutritious meals, prepared
-. aécordirg to all religious und dietary -

,- - restrictions... - - - -

...In our full program of planned activities,
thatstresgthes muscles and esrich minds
and spirits...

...in our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
lardscaped grounds, corveniertly located on -

Chicago's North Shore...

ANewYeurisstarting,andthe -

members ofSU-55 Plut Club ate
tootdugforwardlomanypJeouus : -

things...........- -- - - ,. . ---
OaranwOfflccrsurnioaudas .

lestdngforrnembersforfifferent -

committees, A Quote to lentem. - - -

bec "Oncetherewerefourpeopin
named Everybody, Somebody, - -

Nobedy and Anybody. When-. --

theeowusanimpoetantjobtobe
done, Evesybody was tule that - -

Somebody would do it. When
Nobody didit,Eveiyberjy golan- - -

gty because it was Somebody'u
job. Everybody thought that
Somebody would do it, but No- -

body realized t1sat Somebody -

should do it. So itendrd up that -.

Everybody blamed Somebody -
wheuNobedydid whatAnybody
could have- done in the first -

place." - -

So please, when asked to help
ou a committee, please say yet,
aud don't trave it for Somebody -

gtse -- - --

Our membership - chairman,
IreneSrifeetis collectingdum,as
itisthatdmeofyearagain,pl
gather your family news und let
our publicity chairman, Florence
Lencisni, know. We would love
tohcaraboutyourdifferentacffv.
idea,

GlervrewTerrace. Because, when you truly ThereedllbeaValenep
care, fhere aie so compromises. - - - en Feb.23, and rn charge of the -

party soll be Morton Zehner and
Irving Eisensati More details
later, but toast that day on your
calendar, as great tIlinga use
planned, among them some sue-
peines. -

Happy Birthday und Anniver-
sury Oreedugs to all celebrating -

inJanuary,
Remember the tick, hou-

pitialized and deceased members
oftheClub,

The members extend their --
sympathytothrfamiliesof5
ley Kaszyk, Marge Tomusirwjcz
audio Marcefnu audataoul Szy-
manota On thntoss of their loved
ones, Please pray for them.

...in our pledge to help each ard every .

i Glerview Terrace resident live a life that is full -
ard complete.

For a free brochure, or tu make an appoIntment
,, to viali Gtenvtew Terrace, call Barb -Wttczynskt
., at (708) 729-9090

W!i'
Local volunteers honored
by Area Agency on Aging.

uI . -i

TheSubarbau ArevAgescy on
Aging expresses its appreciution -

to thevotunteers and nomisating -

agencies for thrir tirelesseiforts -:'
ou brhatfafaldrrpersons in pub- -

uebanCoakCousty------.:,. -

s.I.J. -55 Plus
ClubNotes

StayHìflfly

JANUARY2OÌ2E - --

ST.PETER'S SSNULES
All singles over 45 invited to

these dances. , . SLPeter'u Sin-
glet Dancellan. 20,9 pin. at Ti-
voli Garden, 3258 N. Harlem.
Saturday, Jan. 21, 9 p.m. Aqua
Bella, 5630N. Harlem. Live
Bands, each dance $5, Holline
(312) 3342589. -

JANUARY21
NORTHWEST SINGLES -

ASSOCIATION -

All ninglea ase invited to The
Combined Çlub Singles dance
ut S p.mon Salurday, Jan. 21,
at the Mareioa Oak Brook-Ho-
tel, - 1401 W. 22nd St.. Oak
Brook. Live music will be pm- -
vided. The event is. co-
upontored by 111e Northwest
Singles - Association, Young

- Suburban Singes and Singles &
Company. Admiaaion wilt be
$7. For mere infonnation call -

(708) 209.2006.

JANUARY28
NORTh SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES45+

- Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles for Dinner &
Dancingon Saturday,Jon28at7
p.m. at Semandos. - 483 -Lake
Cook Rd., Lake Cook Plaza,
Deerfield, Call Alice by Jun.21

- forreoervslions (708) 677.5547.

FEBRUARY S
SPARES SUNDAY -

EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club

fer divorced, widowed and sin-
gte adults wilt hold their meet-
lug on Sunday, Feb. 5 at the
Morton Grave Auserican - Le- -

gien Halt, 6140 Dempster, -

MORen Grove at 6 pto. Social
Hour and Pat Luck Dieser.
Brisg your fvaritr dish to -
ateneo. 7:55 p.m. ihnrt-meeting.
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
Dancing, music by Emil limai.
Members $5 - gsrsts $6. Ces-
tact (705) 96$-5730 for more
informados.

- unie.

MOGENDAVIDSOCLsrS-
Mogon David Saciats - the

Jewish Connection - Bowling
Leugue, ages 21 - 49, Sunday,
Feb. 5 at Deerbrook Lanes,
Denrfield, 1:30p.m. Ouktou Fair
Lanes, Skokie und Woodfield
Lanes, Sehaumbueg, 10 um.
For membership cull (708) 317-
t171.

1EBRUARY7
THKCITYOPHOpE
SINGLES -

The City of Hope Singles
Council presenta 'Twice Theo-
dâyu° acetal-buffet and danse-
mixerwith aDJ. 35 andover, all
welcome. 94th Aera Squadron,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(juntnsrlh ofWillowRd,), First
uudthiedmesday, 7p.m. Feb.7,
$6 douadon, For information,
call Ricin (708) 498-1462 er
Ilene(708)537-5997. - -

FEBRUARY 02 .
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Suuduy Evening Club
for divorcd, widowed and sin-
gte adulte will spossor a spe-
cial Valentine Dance an Sun-
day, Feb. 12 at the Mortou -

Grove Amrrican Legion Hall,
6140 Dempster, Morton Grove. -

7:30 lo 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
Dancing, music by the Melo-
daises. Members $5 - guests
$6. Costact (708) 965-5730 for
mare infonuatioti.

-

FEBRUARY 2E
THECITY OP HOPE
SINGLES

'flac City of Hope Singles
Council presenta 'Twice Tues-
days social-buffet and dunce-
mixerwithaDj, 35 and over, all
welcome. 94th Aera Squadron,
1070 5, Milwaukia, Wheeling
(justnerth ofWillowRd,). First
and third Tuesday, 7 p.m. Feb.

.21, $6 dunadon. For informs-
non. call SIdeS (70li) 4l
orflene(708) 537-5997,

-

FEBRUARY 26
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gte adatto will hold their meet-
ing on Sunday, Feb. 26 at the
Morton Grove American Le-

- gion Hall; 6140 Prmpster,
Morton Grove. 6:30 p.m. to 7
p.m. Social Haar and Free
tance Practice ssder leader-
ship at Jan Garisn. 7:15 p.m.
short meeting. 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. Ballrasm Dancing, music
by Emil Brani. Members $5 -

guests $6. Contact (708) 965-
5730 for more infeematios.

- WEDNESDAY -

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
dont - Dance. Sedal. Buffet
Every Wednesday, 7:30 jim.
till S at Americas Bar, 219 W.
Erie, $5. Ali events include
door prizea, uwprinen. caler-
tainmkut und diucounted park.
ing. For. infoematiun call (312)
661-1976.

FRIDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
tionu - Daccó. Serial. Live
Band. Bveoy Friday. 8:30 pin.
till 7 at Cairo. 720 N. Wells.
$5. All evenla include door
prizes, surprises. entertainment
and discounted yanking. For in-
formatiun cull (312)661-1976.

- SATURDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singlet Prnducdpns
. River Boat Tripa to Hurrah's
Casino in 3011cL Every Saler-
day. 1:15 p.m. - 7 p.m. AlternaI-
Ing departureu Omm the Alumui
anb - Schawnberg, Iii B. Al-
gonquin und Alumni Club - Chi-
cago, 15 -W. Division, $19.95.
For resorvadous, information,
?55 events, cali (312) 661-
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Singles group to focus
- on-body language

Body language - whatit messa
and how it's meuf in different situ-
atians - willbe She focus ofu spa-
cialprograns thia month by Oue +
Options, Maine Towuship'a
grospforwidowed und other sin-
glraduttsagrs45 through 65.

"Body Language: How Do
Yoa Play Your Rotes?" is sched-
uled for 7 to 9 p.m. Monday,Jun.
23, 01 the Maine Towuship Town
Hall, 1700 a1Iard Rd.. Park
Ridge. The coal oftheprogram is
$3 for One + members, $5 for
guests. Advance eegiauatioa is
required. Coffre andcookios will

Singles league
seeks bowlers
The Mogan David JewistSin-

glea Bowling League is looking
for bowleru. Meeliug is Sunday.
Jan. 22 at 10 am. atNiles Brtuia-
wick Bowling Alley, 7333 Mil-
wuukee Ave. For more informa.
tion,caliJrvat(312) 736-t8l5or
Teddat(3t2) 274.0838,

l,oservcdaflcrtho discussiou. - -

Leading the program will be
-

Mollie Grabemann, an acteras,
director and teacher. She will
demonstsatn role-playing
through hotly language, and will
talle ubost how people use body -

Imgaage when applying for a -

job, in the workplace, in duliug
siluationa, white flirting and in
family rotes. A gradaute of
Northwestern University and an
expert in body language, Grabe- -

manu studied drama under Lee -
Strasberg sud has appeared in
theatrical prodaclions, commer.
eisIg, films and television,

Oae i- Options offres a wide
variety of activities, including a
Cuisine Club, a Sunday Sirolrro
group. weekend and long-
distance tripa, seminars and vol-
entrer opportunities. Member.
ship is free to adults who live in
Mains Township.

For more informados, call
Barb Foss at 297-2510, est 240
or252.

Phone.

Now you eon get the best ohaicé irs reltulau', and the best dent in cellular, All at osa placeyour local
Ameritech Cellular Center. - -

The 2-yearTsmo Pack 50 includes auewNRC P120 hasudhetd eetlularphsne, plus 50 minutia of airtime
every month, all forjust $29.50 a munth. -

-

Soupe up now atysur lscalAusseritesch CellularCeater, The aothoril in CellularFhones, Paging and
Wsretess DataSolatians, Orcull 1-800-MOBELE-1 (ext. 33) formare information,

Call 1-800-MOBILE-1 (ext. 33)TocIay

Youn LINK TO BETTeR
COM M UN IC ATt ON

NULlS
ORts Mitoaukes. As's'.

17es) 583.135e

. -

Minutes
- -

EveryMonth - -

ffiöitech'

A Month

l'NE AUTHORIgp -- -

IN CELLULAR. -. -
PHONES - -

PAGING

WIRELESS
DATA

, SOLUTIONS

NQRTI9ROOK
155 Skokie-Hcd,

?Ot: 272-77O-..

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
a Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. IWNOIS 60602 -

312/8O7399O or 708/29E-8475
ATrORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

[ëñtech
RCEPR
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Maine East debaters

';;
;

Two Maine East varsity debaters, senior Necia Ghoshal and
juniorRaj GhoshalofDes Plaines, wi//represent the high school
in Nashville, TN, FridayandSaturday, Jan. 6-7, atthe Montgom-
sty-Bell Academy debate tournament. One hundred high
schools from across the country will be represented. Maine
East's debate officers aie: (front, l-r) Aahiah Pandya otMorton
Grove, KathyKonieozny ofNiles, and Rualana Lehtman afijas
Plaines. (standing) BobAbrahamian ofMorton Groveand Jenni-
1er Laurin ofPark Ridge. (notpictured» Neela Choshal of Des
Plaines and Ra) GhoshaJ of Des Plaines. Recently the Maine
East varsity debate team won firstplace at the annualAugusta-
na Universitydebate tournament.

Pancake Breakfast set
at St. John Lutheran

St, John Luthetan School, available at the door for a doaa.
7429 Milwaukee Ave. (one lion of $4 for adobo and $2 for
block south of Rarlem) in Niles children nader 12. Look for the
is having its almost All-You- Bakey booth with homemade
Can-Eat Pancake Breakfast on goodies fm sale.
Saturday, Jan. 21, from 8 - 11 Allproceedsgotosnpportour
am, Christian Day SchooL For fur-

Treat yourself, family mid ther information about the
friends to a tjelicioas mena of breakfast or the school, call the
homemade pancakea, sausagm, schoN office at (708) 647-8132.
jalee, coffee or milk. Tickets are
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Oakton's Emeritus
Program offers
class ¡n Nues

Oakloa Commanity College's
Bmeritss Programs will offer a
non-credit MONNACEP coarse,
Great Concertos (MUS Ell 71,
Toach-Tone code 6570), in
coopemlioa with the Niles Pub-
lic Library, 6960 Oakloa SI,

Thme who have regislered for
Oaklon or MONNACEP classes
within the IaN fine years and
have their rorrect social security
somber on file, may register (us-
ing the codes listed next lo the
course lilie above) by the
Touch-Tone telephone system at
(708) 635-1616.

In this class, participants will
explore the sleuctare of this dr-
manding musical form as it
evolved from the Baroque lo the
Romaalic periods, Bach's Brass-
denburg Concerto #5, Handel's
Comcerso Grasso #4, Mozart's
Piano Concerto in D Minor and
Schumann's l'jorio Concerto in
A Minor are jest s few of the
musical gems that will be en-
joyed through recordings and
class discossions. The. class
meets for four Thursdays begin-
ning Feb, 2 from 12:30 lo 2 pm.
and is Bright by Jim Kendros.

All Oaktou classes are open to
Ilse public. Students over the age
of 60 who reside ia-dislrict re-
ceive a half-price discount on ali
MONNACEP classes. Students
can register for these and other

. Emeritus winter nOn-creMI of-
ferings through MONNACEP,
Oakton's Adult Continuing Edn-
cation Program, in Room 160 at
the Skokie campus.

For a brochure listing all of
the peogeansu, seminars and
tours available for the older
adult, iscluding information
abontregistratios, call (708) 635.
1414.

Sio4e 'aEeq. î4 CO«td, %,
6310 W, Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

-
(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200
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Emergency Service Available..

NOTG000INWUVON
IHM4YOfflOff/ASkFODmB

EXPIRES 2/28/95

visj

No Obligation.

LENNOX Ancing AvoUable
s FREE Estimates.

OIlaIHyprovenoveIïme. .

Varsity Football
team manager

. HowduesaMaineEaststndent from the past with il, influenced
manage to keep a 4.4 EPA and Adam'udreiuíonloaceepl.
still be involved in extra- Not only does ho ubvtouulyex-
curricular activities? Adorn Zwi- cet in academics, darning a 4.4
rok explains, "I work very barrI." GPA last semester, be also finds
His high level ofdetrrminntion is time fur yet another after-school
easily proven by the fact that his activity. Adam is actively se-
GPAhasstowlyrisen sincefresh- volved in and believes in what
man year even though he has be- Ecology Club does. The club
come more involved with the is to organize stUdents to help
school's many extra-curricular clean ap the environmrnl of ose
activities. school and Our ranIs. Every

One of Adam's important ne- Tuesday, Adam and other club
Uvities is that of varsity football members collect recyclable paper
manager. Every day, afterabosy throughout the school and dis-
day ofscbool, Adam picks up his poseofitappmpriately.
belongings asid heads directly to "We save hundreds of trees a
the football field. Ofbismanyre. year." Adameemarked. Many of
sponsibilities as manager, the his free Saturday mornings,
mails One seems to be baking af- Adam and other Ecology Club
ter all the equipment and making volunteers fromMaioe East meet
sum It's eeady when seeded. . to clean the Oats Savanna, the plot
More importantly, though, at nflasdbeside the tennis assets on
practices tse oses a Maine East Dempster Street.
WMTH-TV camcorder to record Adam's determination mrd
tIse football players in action. hardworkhave helpedhimtobot-
The players review she tapes and tee excel to his current high stas.
analyze thesrfaults along with the dards. Voluntarily helping to bet-
coach so thatthey coetinne to im- 1er the school has earned him a
prove. betler eepstation as a leader. The

In addition to contributing his fact that tse works hard for his
time to help the players, Adam grades and reads many books
helps the coach insmensely by have mode him a scholar. Very
toning ap drills and keeping the few háve sacceeded in as many
players os schedsle. things as he has. Adam Zwirek,

Becoming the varsity football who resides in Des Flubes, has
manager was an effortless task . deftoiely proven that if you pal
because Adam didn't haveto ask yourmind to semething, you wilt
the cetich, the coach came to succeed.
Adam. You see, because of his Next fall he'll be attending
good grades and available free classes at either the University of
ama, Coach Gabe Carey asked Illinois in Champaign or DoPant
Adam tf ho wanted the job. His tomajorin accounting.
love of football and esperionces

Jr. Cheerleader sets goals
When Keisty Nydam isn't per- Patterson ofNilcs,seeior captain

forming orpracticing for the var- Melanie Rivestono of Morton
sity chereleadingoquad, shefiads Grove, Stacy Weilaman of Mor-
titee to swim, ice skats. jet sict. ton Grove, and Jamie Yerian of
sing, and natsraly work for good Des Plaines.
grades. Junior girls os varsity cheer-

Nydam, a jnnior residing in leading ate Charrizza Bernabe of
Park Ridge, is a thied-year mcm- Glenview, junior captain Kristie
ber on Maine East cheerleading Betcher of Niles, Keisty Nydam
sod remarks, "Between Maine 'of Park Ridge. and Gleadalyss
Mentors,PepClub, cheerlcading, Roma of Nilen.
and my job at The Research Varsity beys on varsity cheer-
Group, cheerleading, by far, leading arr Tim Brown of Niles,
lakrsthe Izad ou my listofprioei- CralgEl ofijesFloiaes, Barry Ja-
ties." - cous of Nibs, Peter Oh of Des

"She has set many goals far Plaines, Jason Shapiro of Glen-
herself, achieved them, and then view,ondiarvisYmalayofNilm,
some." truewords spoken by vor-
Oily cheerleoding conch Judy
Kosarek,

The cheerleaders went on o
four-day cheer camp nl Northern
Illinois University this summer.
It mss avery valuable experience
forthesqasdasawholeandsain
dividnals, They learned difficult
slants nod stronger motion tech.
nique, leveled ont their jamps,
and most imporlaatiy came to-
gether as a sqoad and pulled off
sa encollent demo for the crowd
an the taut day. This is where
Krislymadnsomrofhcrgoals,

After camp Keisty worked
with her stoat partner, senior
Craig El, who lives in Des
Plsines, He esplains, "Kristy is a
hard woetser with determination
asdconftdesce. Sheis extremely
easy to work with because she is.
willing E Iryanylhiog andcvrry
thing."

As for our strong stodent and
all-aroundartive teenager, Kristy
plans to go into law at Northern
Illinois University or Northwest-
em after high school. Yes, she's
likely io try 0x1 far cheerleading
three too.

Sentar girls on Maine East's
varsity cheerleading squad are
BeeL-; Crowley of Den Plaines,
LI,r .. 1<761 Of13lfñvressçclejstjs

Oakton offers
Emeritus Class at the.
Skokie Park District

The Older Adults Program of
Gaklon Community College will
offer a non-credit MONNACEP
class in parteemhipwith the SIm-
kir Park Distriel, Oaklon Center,
4701 Galatea Street,

Deawing Aaything (ART 509
72. Toads-Tone code 9127), led
by Richard Masteolonardo, is de.
signed to show participants how
IO increase their awareness and
develop theirowa artisticexprea.
sian. Fundamental drawing tech-
niques including line, form and
shadow are taughl. The class
meets for eight Tuesdays begin-
ningJan.24from lOam. tonoon.

All Onkton classm am open lo
the psblic. Stodents over the age
5f 60 who reside in-district re-
crive a half-price discount on alt
MONNACEp classm, Students
can register for these and other
Emerilus fall noo-ceealit offerings
through MONNACEP, Oalrton's
Adult Continuing EducationPro-
gram, is Room 160 al the Skokie
campus.

For mare isformatian or a bro.
chore, call (700)635.1414.

Math. Games class
held at Oakton

'

SixyoaroldSiegfriedMuellerofijes Plaines is shown sbsorv-
ing namborrelationships using his towersfdice in Malh Games,
a Kids' College class held at Dakton Communily College. The
class Is offered on Saturday mornings starling Feb. 4 atlhe new
Northfield location, the New Trier West Center, 7 Happ Road.
Kids' Collage is offered through MONNACEP, Oaklon Commu-
oily College'sAdultContinuingffdaoarion Program. Formore in-
formation about this and olher Kids' College classes, call MON-
NACEP5t(708) 982-9888.

Local residents to speak at
annual conference on education

Angie Mrowiec and Mary
Woitas, residents of Edgebreok
and Early Childhood teachers at
the tOiles ParkDistrict, have been
selected tu condoct a workshop
entitled "Potting Together ass
Across the Curriculum Thematic
UntI," during the annual confer-
ence ofthr Chicago Metropolitan
Association for the Education of
Young Children. This year's con-
ferenee, "Promoting Excellent
Practice: Non.violence, Miti.
Bias, and Developmentally Ap-
propriate Practice," miti be held
tan. 26-28 at the Chicago Hules
and Towers.

Angie Mrowiec has sixteen
years afexperience in education,
and is currently teaching in apre..
school program at the Recreation
Cenlerin Niles. Mary Woitas has

iinnmr I'vsrn

been teaching for over twenty
years ispresently in her sixth year
teaching three's and fosr's as a
preschool instructor for the Nues
ParkDistsict.

With an attendance of over
6,000professionals in the field of
early childhood education, the
Chicago Metro AEYC confer-
ence represents the targesl evetit
ofits type in the greater Chicago
aren. In additian to workshops
and seminars on a wide range of
topics related to child develop-
ment, education, and social poli-
cy issues, the conference will
showcase innovative ideas for
teaching young children ages
birth ta eight years.

Oakton offers
non-credit Emeritus
classes in Skokie

Registration in currently in
progress for winter non-credit
MONNACEP classes offered
through Osicion Community Col-
lege'ullmeritnsProgrant, Clamen
are offered at the Ray Hanistein
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Registration is now in
progeesn.

Peace of Miad: Hatha Yoga
(PEU SlO 71, Touch-Tone code
2681) focuses on utrelching,
breathing and relaxation tech-
niques in the gentle net of Halha
Yoga. Participants will also lenen
what the ancients used to relieve
sliest and rejuvenate the body,
mind and spirit The class meets
fer eight Wednesdays beginning
Feb. 8 from lEtS to tt:15 n.m.
osdis tsaghtbyCoroleAxcnsoa,

Drawing the Head and Hands
(ART 539 71, Touch-Tone code
3024), led by Beverly Eilatrand,
focoses on proportions, shapes
and values to help participants
draw the head and hands from
photographs nning the media of
thcirchoice, Peiordrawingenpe-
rienceis helpfol. The class meets
for 10 Thursdays from 9:30 n.m.
ton000hegisningFeb. 1,

Duplicate Bridge (EEC 561
71, Touch-Tone code 3159) di-
vides students np (by tables) to
play prearranged hands of dupli-
cntebridgr,foilowedbyadiarsa
sian IO learn how fellow class-
mates played the sante hand and
whst other options could have
been executed, The cims is of-
freed for eight Mondays begin-
nisg Jan, 23 from i to 3 p.m. or
eightWealnesdays beginningian,
25fmm I to3p.m. The course sa
ta,l h,, O.t,, o_,_..----

,.-.---------.--',
'95 helps parents

Summer Fam '95, Ihn free ex-
position of summer programs,
carapa, academic sessions and '
trip programs for beys and girls
from8lol9,retumstothnChica
go area, The annual exposition
will be held Saturday, Jan. 28,
from 10:30 n.m. to 3:30 p.m., at I

the Sheraton North Shore, 933
SkokieBlvd,, Northbmok. 4Programs for every girl and b
boyfrom8tol9willberepre- 4
seated, includingresident camps,
academic annulons, trip and travel '
progoams, community service 4
and wilderness experiencm,
apoetsprogrnntsnndmorn. Infer-
malion on every exhibitor at '
Summer Fam, and a noggesled j
list of questions a parent should
ask a disector about his camp,
wilbeovallable,

For mare information, call the h
fair sponsors, the American
Camping Association, acceedil. )
inghodyforcampnintheu,S,nt '9
(312) 332-0833.

sll4irrntsO5nt VAlUABLE
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LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
. OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

wvC:EP,zfrw_vs VALUABLE COUPON '°°b«'fOF"ll2fiY'

TA'; - I k A I
ConleactaeidgeLeague,

All Oakton classes am Open to
Ihr public. Students over the age
of 60 who reside ia-district re-
ceive n half'psice discount on all
MONNACEP darum, Students
cm register for these and other
Emeritus winter non-credit offer-
htguthmnghMONNACEP,Oak-
ton's Adult ContinuingBducation
Program, inRoom 160 atIbe Sko-
hie campus.

Por obrechuse listing all of she
progtatau, teminors and lanes
available for the older adult, in-
eluding registration information,
call (708) 635-14t4.
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Pre-school
registration underway

Measioh Lutheran Child Care
is Currently accepting registra-
dont for ifa younger 3 year old
pea-school program. The peo-
gram began on Tuesday, Jan. 17
andoperatesfrom9to ll:30n.m.
os Tuesdays and Thursdays
throagh June 6 (extended hours
areavailablr),

Children should have birth-
datet between Sept. 1, 1991 and
Apr. 15, 1992 (No diapers,
please). The pre-school program
will include music, stories, art, in-
dividual and group activities and
play as well as Christian edoca-
ton.

Messioh Lntheran Child Care
Center mill be holding an Open
Hanse for it's Fall kisdergarten
program. The Open Hanse will
be on Monday, Jan. 23 from 2:30
to 5 p.m. Theprogeato includes a
full kindergarten cusniculom in-
eluding Christian education and

Northeastern
faculty
appointments

The following tenure-Puck
suburban foculty bevo recently
bees appointed at Northeastern
IlOnois Univeesily ist Chicago:

Shahezad Mahootian of Glen-
view, Benjamin P. Sanders of
005PlainessndZhonggangZeng
of Skolde.

A

p

p

rnmputeruoagn.
Messiah CCC it located at

1605 Vernon Ave., in Park Rsdge
(1 block south of Demputer, be-
tween Maine East and Lutheran
GeneraiHospilal). Forfuetherin-
formation abouteither theyoung-
er-three's per-school program er
the Kindergarten Open House,
for a tour of the facilities, or for
an enrollment application, call
825-3767 and ask forRaren.

ONE HOUR

QTOPHOT
PORTRAIT STUDIO

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

(Noci to ist ChimIe Oavk
GoIvMt,oaukea POsa Shoppini cantori

708-581-9307
Leteccreaternonioogetoablrpo,
traitolyoorcictd today-.on,yon'II
frmonte fonove,:

Motophato
Portrait Package, featme,

. Pooio io an hoar

. Your choice of poseo
So dip o-o cooponbelowaud bric0
tbat"bobyface"ofyoor,
toMotophoto.

'24.95*poRTiw
PACKAGE SPECIAL s

I- A.P.Y.
I I I III

I

12-Month CD/$1,000 Minimum
A0050I Pernentago Yields IAPY).ate esiroel us of Jnnouty Il, 1995
ard ore subient te change nl any timo. Theta is a perally for early
withdrawal. Great for IRA Inveutments,
CALL 312.227.7020 or 708-647'8555 FOR FURTHER DETAILS

. OR TO OPEN YOURACCOUNTBYMAIL,

095510 tant N. Milnuokee hoe., Chiougs, IL 65652 . (Sia) 227-7nan '-_..._ '
Villane Ctossirg shopping Ceoter jsose ev

5t97 W. Tnahy Ace., Nibs, IL tOCt4 (innI 647-esss no
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I
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IceLand to host
Hockey Night

Get ready for an excitiag eve-.
fling of family skating fun.
Load the kids in the minivan and
join in the annual Hockey Night
aL Nues IceLand on Snuday. Jan.
22 from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Hockey
skill games, great eaffle.prizes
and old-fashioned bake sale
treats all add np to a grèat eve-
fling of entertainmest.

Prices await those with the
most accuracy in Ilse hockey
skiliscompelition. Bring your
fnvorile hockey stick, gloves and
skates. No other hockey gear is
required, bot NiIm hockey
players will be admitted free if
weaiing their Nilcs Rangers jer-
soy. Rental skalen are available.

For those who feel safer with
both feet planted firmly on thy
nod, there will be an rsciting

raille. Tickets to a Chicago
Bulls game, gift certificates ta
local restaurants and a $75 gift
certificate to Home Depot will
all he taken home by lucky win-
fiers, Save some time in the
kitchen and still treat the kids
with a homemade pie er your fa-
vorite family treat purchased at
the old-fashieued bake sale.

Bake sale ilemt and ruffle tick-
eta will go on sale at 3:30 p.m.

Niles IceLand Hockey Night
will be Sunday, Jan. 22 from 5
to 6:30 p.m. at 8435 W. Ballard
Road is Nilcs Admission is $2;
NiIm hockey players wearing
Hiles Rnngers jerseys will be ad-
mitted free. For farther informa-
tion call Mike Cielinski at (708)
825-4010 or Rich Blokey at
(708) 297-8010.

Make time for
Story Time

Children who love having sto-
rietread to them will really enjoy
the Nortlibrook Park District's
new Kid's Story Time Comer
çluss. A weekly story hour fra-
taring children's classics, mirsesy
rhymes, special requests or poet-
ty reading will encourage your
child's appreciation ofthe anilten
word.

Eight classes begin Jan. 19 at
the Leisure Center, 3323 Waiters
Ave. For mom infosmation, cull
291-298llorstopby theRegistra-
tionofficeat 1810 WaltersAve.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'Iobacco

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

Emporium viea9 cnmtng Shnpptsg Contes

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas e Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

5 O°h OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Saie

The best made better-
Armstrong

Solariail floors
on sale now.

- There's usly nno way su imprusa nfl Saurs this beautiful - by puthng
them ne suie! Save nuw en a raisbuw et Insely pauems and nulnrs -
all faaturlvg Armstrnng Gleansweep surfera Is keep puar tIser luck-
Ing like saw lar lungerthen usher vinyl na-wax fleurs.

Solarían
Supreme

Designer
Solarian

Designer
Solarian II

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

s

JwV Auxiliary
sets regular
meeting

Onlanuaty22, the Department
of Illinois Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary will hold u regsdar
meelingatthe Warren ParkFirld-
house, 6621 N. Western Ave.,
Chicagoat lOarn.

Phyllis Fox, President, will
give her report of the netivitiex
she attended since the last meet-
ing. Senior V.P. Reva Goldberg
will report on the Donor Day
luncheon beingplastnrd for April
23. Repens will be given by the
representatives of the four vete-
rau hospitalxserviced.

Niles North
open gym

Geteutofthrhoeseihia week-
end andjoin us for a morning of
exercise. The Skokie Park Dia-
BicI invites teens and adelte to
participate in buskethall pick.up
games, walking anti jogging at
thu Nitra North Field House on
Sunday thorn 8:30 to 11:30 am.
Cali Sandyat (708) 674-1500 for
momiefortnationaboutthjs won-
derful opportunity to chase away
the winterbtues,

Teen
sledding trip

Teens are invited lo join the
Skokir Park District on Jan, 28
for an afternoon of sleddmg at
Mt. Traxhmore. The fee for this
trip is $7 and you mnstbeingyoer
own sled. Call Hiawir at (708)
674-151 1 for more information.

Snowprint
. detectives
Calling all young detectives

betweenthragesof5and7, The
Skokie Park Dislict needs your
help on Jan. 21 to unravel the
mystery offoctprinsa in the win-
ter snow. Call (708) 677-7001 to
learn how you canregister forthis
program andbecomraslentl

A

Winter Festivals '95
provides relief from cold

Ifpeupte are tired of hiberuat-
ing from the isiuterenld, the Por-
est Preserve District of Cook
County is offering a great masos
to ventaSe outdeers. It's the Dis-
beet's third aanuul free Winter
Festivals 95 ott Satarday, Jas. 21
from t 1 am. tv-3 p.m. at the Dis
tries's Jessen Slides, 6200 W.
Devon, Chicago, and Saturday,
Jars. 28 at Swallvw Cliff, Route
83 (west ofLaGrasge Rd.), Palos
Park.

"The festivals feature many of
the wiuter activities and recrea-
tiosatopportssnities thalaee avail-
able all seusonat various toca-
tions throughout the- District,"
said Cook-CosntyBoard Presi-
dent John H. Stroger, Sr. "The
PoronsPresorve Distrietoffers the
best winter recreational valses
erosed for fannily fun, and that is

Senior Holiday Doubles
at Tam

Roy Pined of Morton Grove
and Stephen Leslie of Chicago
won the holiday senior event at
the Tam Tennis Facility in Niles
ou Dec. 9. Thryponteda score of
nineteen points for first piace
while Iwo teams finished a clone
second with eighteen points.
Eight players wets seeded in or-
der tobalance the competition
and make theeveutmorepleanant
and fnn.

A social hour followed the

Open gym
The Skokie Park District offers

a variety of opon gym progrstns
forparticipants ofall ages. Teces
and adotto are invited to partici--
puse in baskethall pick-up gumen,
walking andjogging at the Nues
North Field Hoose on Sundays
from8:3010 11:30a.m.

Drop-In Basketball is avails-
bleatOldOrchardJaniorlligh on
Thursday evenings from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 11v

s s

e 5 s -

Call Today
For A
FREE

Estimate

agoodreason to be ouldoors."
Both Winter Festivals include

tobogganing on the District's
chutes, sleigh rides, nature ncav-
enger hunts, magic shows, ico
sculpturing, sature exhibits, and
cross country and snow shoe
demonstrations. The District's
Mounted Police and Canine units
will also conductdemonstrations,
Residents can bring their owe
sleds and toboggans or use the
District's toboggans for as us-
limited time at na charge. The
free admissionprovides access to
all the events andfacitisies during
thoPestivats. -

Ailmission is free. Refresh-
ments are-available for purchase.
For additional information, cou-
tact the Office of Special Events
at (708) 771-1014 or (708) 771-
1062.

event in the players bange. The
cent major senior event in the
SweetheartDoebieaFebruaty 10,

Resuitsof Matches
l)PinnelljLeulir 19 -

2)Peisl/Hermanjewski : 18
Moi/Roche - 18

3)Dapinstebulski 14
4)Grubmae/Reckaff 13
5)HufflnaoJShrlist - 12

Limperjlleeftink 12
6)VockfortlilGoodman 6

programs
3 p.m. This program is also avail-
ableatEastPrairie5chooloe Sat-
urdaysfrom 10a.m. tonoon (ages
7 and up) or I lo 3 p.m. (grades 3-
8).

Teens only arrinvited tos tpo-
cual opon gym at Old Orchard
Junior High on Friday evenings
from 7 to 9 p.m. Call (708)674-
1500, for more information on
any of lire50 programs.

. Low Profile34" High
s Easy Access Washable

Filter
s Patented Turbulex Heat

Exchanger
. In-Shot Burners

Join the Craft Club
Yoangnlers who love to errate

and work with thrfr trends will
aimply.Iove LiSle Misa Craft
Club. This 6-class woñcnhop will
develop art sitiEs for children,
ages 8 to 12. Projects include
bat.n,jcwelry, magneto and dolls,
Thin is aperrees opporlumty for

-young girls to get together with
friends in an organized, friendly
andcrmtiveatm,here

lfYoU5reinterentedinrrgisfrr.
ing forthe Northbrook Perk Dis-
leid's newest Craft Club, stop by
the Registration OBier at 1810
WalternAve,

Camp Open- House
lt is never tooear1y to plan for tora and learn about the exciting

-- summer camp. The Skokie Park camp programs that will be of-Districtinldtesintmcstedparento fereti this uummee Other camplo attend our 1995 Camp Open related subjects seek an field
Hoaneonian.2zfroin4tolp,m, trips. swimnthtg, and staffing
atOaktonCentec, will also be discmsed.I, Cell

'l'hisinfoemative session will (7OS)674-l500formoinform,..allowparentetomeeteampdk. tionaboutlhin event,
. Thrêe on Three

-

Bring your friends to Old Or- ment. Por moss infoeijsafion ois- chard Junior High on Jan, fl how to join us an exciting aller-fican 1 to4p.m. andparticipatein noun ofathlesic competition, cell
-

Ihr Skokie Park Distriefs Three - Sandy uf (708) 674-1500
Osi Three Basketball Testina-

Parent/Tot program set
Do you nass sharing tradition- mug Jan. 24 at 6:45 p.m. You'll

al daytime Parentlrnt programs - enjoy -quality time with yoor
with your ebtldren? The North- youngsters, sharing art projects,
brook Park Dtstrict has designed gymactivities, songsaed games.
an eventeg class jans for yvu! Ta registér, stop by the Regis-
Bring yonr cIvIli, ages 22-30 tratian Office at 1810 Walters
months, to our -Tuesday evening Ave. or call 291-2900. Take ad-
PurostslTots class at the Leisure vaotage of this oppvrtaaity to
Center, 3323 Walters Ave. begin- spendsime with your children.

- - Sunshine Preschool
- registrati(

-. The Northbrook Park District
in. aecepling registration for the
popular 1995-96 Snnnhine Pro-

-school. 3-5year--ollichilwill
begin -thcirróxd to bluing edn-
catinnal and social skills in this

- traditional, progstrm. Activities
tech as story-telling, crafts,ahow
and tell and field trips will offer
children a woederal begmuing to
theirachoolycarn. -

'--j Parents may regixterfortwo or
- - Skokie Park to hold - -

-- - Camp Open House -' -

Air your ready for summer? camprelatedsabjecls. -

The Skokie Park Dintrict invites Compareandcontrastprogram
interested parents to altend a fees, meet camp directors and -

Çamp Open House on Sunday, register for the camp of your
Jeu. 22, from 4-7 p.m. at Oakton choice. lt's tise perfect oppoìtuni-
Community Ceister. Come and ty to ask questions and prepare
legen about the basic content of for the summer, Call (708) 674- -

the varions programs, ttaffleg, 1500, formose hsformatioe about
field trips, swimming and oIlier thieevent, -

three day per week sentions.
Your child mnst be toilet-trained
sud reach the appropriate age by
SejiL1:l995. - - -

Space is limited in our Sen-
shine Preschool, so rend through
our information in the 1994 Win-
ter Recreation Guide and register
al the Village Green Registration -

Office, 1810 Walters Ave, If yoo
haveqorssions,cal1291.2995,

- Design unique jewelry -

usingbeads - -

Here's a chance to combine 'l'Isis class offersyois the per-
your artistic skills with the ese of foci opportunity to creato and
parcelan or ceramic beads. The wear 'one-of-a-kind' jewelry.
Northbrook Park District's "Ce- Nino classes begin Jan. 24, 7
renne Bead andiewehyMaking" p.m., at the Leisure Center, 3323
class will 'explore fendamestals Walters Ave. You can register at
ofjewelry construction and help the Village Green Regintratian
you design exotic beaded neck- Office located al 1810 Walters
laces andbeacelets. Ave.t Milan European Styles, Ltd.
'I, 5313 N. Harlem

Now Making
Custom Made Dresses

Ladies - Need Money For New Clothes?
Bring in the Designer Dresses
thatyou have in the closet and
sell them on Consignment at:

Milan European Styles, Ltd.
s--- CaIIl-312-63'l-3270 $

dSpFt
- Callingall - - -,'

youngchefs I I p

The Skokie Park District's
Cooking Club invites all interest-
ed chefs ege 4 to 9 to join usen
Jan. 25 te make a cookie pizza.
Call(708)674-15l1 toleam how
to parlicipetein this delicious ex-
perience.

January Park
Board meetings
scheduled

The Sanitary meeting of the
Northbeook Park District Board
ofConsmintioners will take piece
on Wednesdey evening, Jan. 25,
7 p.m., at the Leitete Coller,
3323 Walters Ave. The publie is
welcumedto attend.

Exploring nature
with children

The SkokiePark District is of-
feringawerkshoponJan,21 that
will help adalts rediscover nature
and teach them how to share their
enthusiasm for the environment
with children. - Call (708) 677-
7001 to learn how to participate
inthisinfomnative session.
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Snow- and ice-coveicil roads
make for hazardous driving con-

Tips for safe winter driving

TOEBUCLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1995

Policef4eWs'

by George H. Ryan
Secreta) of State

bitions. With winter well undàr-
way, anticipate potential dangers

SPRING-GREEN.
Americas Nejg(iborínood LawnCare Team®

member of PROFESSIOÑAL
LAWN CAREASSN of AMERICA

LAWN CABE ThEC CARE

FORFREEESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

"Good service,
good coverage, :
good price- :

That's State Path,
insùrance."

STATE FARM

jccY
I INSURANCE

c

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NUeS, IL
TOI. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State F arminsuronce Companies . Homeottipes Olpominyton, IllinoiS

such as icy bridges; snow-
packed roads, iascreane. the dis-
tance between your car and oW-
er vehicles, and learn how to cf-
fectively slow down or stop on
slippery roads.

Q- What is the safest way to
slop or slow down on snow and
ice?

A. Begin slowing down
well before your stop Io avoid
skidding. Ease off the accelera-
tor and gradually apply the
brakes firmly until just before
they lock. Ease off the biaise
pedal until you feel the wheels
rolling easily and apply the
brakesagain.

Q- What braking techniques
do and-lock braIses require?

A. Follow the name lech-
niques mentioned above. When
making sudden stops, brake fol-.
ly and maintain the pressure, ac-
tivating the and-leek system.
You will feel Ilse brake pedal
pulse against your foot. The
system will aclimate the braIses
faster and more safely than you
can, thus slowing the vehicle
and maintaining steering con-
CoL

Q. tn "pumping the brakes
an effective way lo slow dowo?

A. No. Pumping the brakes
may canse them lo leek up, re-
suIting in steering loss. If your
car has and-leek brakes, pump-
ing the brakes will reduce their
effectiveuess.

Q- What if I begin to skid?
A. Take your feet off the

brake and steer your vehicle is
the dirrcliou you want to go un.
IiI the lires regain traction.

Rem em ber
to

Buckle Up

: APY

O. ..- 0
5250N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago

7040 W. Foresc Preserve Drive, Norridge
. 4000 N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago

.

A Special Offer
ForA Very Limited Time Only!

6 MONTH
. -, . Treasury Investment Plan

Open, or have, a Checking or Savings Account
at Columbia National Bank, and Earn:

$95,000 Investment Limit

. For details call 775-6802.

6840 W. Belmont Avenue, Chicago
6425 W. BelmontAvenue, Chicago
8950 N. Greenwood Avenue, Niles

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

. ThIS INVESTMENT IS NOT A DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FDIC.
.

YOUR INVESTMENT IS SECURED BY U.S. GOVERNMENT TREASURY

. . OR AGENCY BONDS. .

Thefirrom Auto
A38-year-oldMdlleurywom-

an reported that a Nokia cellular
pholue, a carton ofeigurettes and.
a purre containing credst curds
and house and office keys were
taken from her 1995 black Jeep
4X4 when sheleftitpurkrd in the
Golf Mill Thralre lot Saturday,
Jun. 14, sometime between8:30
p.m. and 9 p.m. The tight front.

. doorluckofthe vehicle had been
priedoprn,accorcingtopoli.

License Platesfound
tu separato incidents ou Saler-

day,Jan. l4,around9p.m. two li-
cense plates were found in the
GoIfMilI,purking tot, boihon the
GreenwsodSlreetsidr.

. A 67-year'old Olenview man
found license plato number
QV714, anda 35'year.old Chica.
go man foond license plate num.
ber RMJ269. Both men brought
the found plates to the Niles Po-
liceDeparlment.

Failedsobrietytest
A 21-year-old Niles man driv.

Ing awhitoMustaug was arresled
around 235 am. Jan. 15, in the
6700 block of Ebleger and
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol, fäilure to
wearaseatbelt anddeiviugwith-
out a drivers license, according
Is Nilespolice. The offenderreg.
istered 15 on the intosimeter and
was transported to the Niles Po-
lice Deparlmeul. Bond was net
and he was givena Feb. 2 court
date.

Autostolen .

A t990 Pontiac Grand Prix li-
conne plate ZE2933 was stolen
from the 7800 black of Nordica
Avenue sometime between 10
p.m. Jan. 14 and 7 am. Jan. 15.
The vehiclehetougs toa25-yrar-
oldNileomon....l,

Matserofrecord
. The 60-year-old grandmother

of a 9-year.old Des Plaines girl
filed a police report around 6:40
p.m. Jan. 13 when a disagree-
ment rrupted among nome chil-
ticen who wrre playing at theDin-
covet)' Zone, 8261 Golf Road,
and a 40-year-old Des Plames
woman beesme involved in Wo
melee.
. The 9-year-old complained
thatherleftkneewasiujured. und
a 6-year-old girt claimed that she
wus punched ht the stomach.
However, the vidimi showed no
signs of injury, according tope-
lice, whospoketoall pactses in-
volved und told them lo stay away
fromeachotherifthrywereatthe
locutioniuthefuture. .

Brokenwindows
A NOes mun residing in the

8200 block of Oconto was awak-
oneri around 1:30 a.m Jan. 14,
when s double pane window os
the east side ofthe oesidrnce was
broken. The vietino observed an
unknown suspect wearing abuse-
ball cup, black coat and dark col-
oredjeans running north from the
scene.

The victim's 12-year-old
daughtertoldpolicothalthefami-
ly has had manhy problems with
neighbors in the past, und they
suspect the neighbor as the of-.
foudre. The victim requested a
follow-up invesilguliou.

The 47-year-old owner of Big
Daddy's restaurant st 8080 Mil-
waukee Ave. reported that juro-
nilen were playing outside the
restourantjan. 14 between 7 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. when one of them,
a 16-year-old Chicago youth, fell
inlothe l0footby6footwindow
on the east sida of the eeslaursnt
causingthewindow tobroak..

When the owner of the restau- s
rant altempted to contact the
youth's parents, he found that the u
information the youth bud given Ii
him was erroneous. Damage to
the window was esdittated at

n.$500,......im...

Criminaldamage
.

The driver's side window of u
1988 Oldsmobile was broken
somotimebetweon 9:30p.m. Jan.
14 and 10 am. Jan. 15, according

. to police. The car wan packed in
the 8600 block ofølmndor Ave-
nue. Nothing was reported stolen
fromlhecar.

A 19-year-old tIen Pluinm
man reported that the fronl wind-
shield ut hist003 black Chevro-
letpick-up Iessckwasbrokrn with
a hard objecl Jau, t5, nomolime
between 1 p.m. and t:45 p.m.

. wltiteitwaspaekrdin the IC-Mael
parking lot at .g5 Dempntert
The cost ofrepair was eslimuted
at $100. Nothing,was reported
stolen from theleucts.

Tbeftbydeception
. The22-year-oldussintanlman-
agur of the Taco Boll rostourantin
thu7500blockofHaelem Avenue
repoeted thul uspund 1:45 p.m.
Jan. 15, u man ordered $2 worth
offood and paid for it with u $20
bill.The assistant manager said
she gave the- man $7 and some
change und went to get $10 billn
fromthoofficu..

When she returned, she gave
the mon u $10, but the man was.
onlyholdiag$2andchangein his
hund and demanded Wut she give
him another $5. The assistant
mansgoroaid she isaditlroady giv-
on him his full chongo due, but
the man became loud and creuled
uscono. .

. The assistant manager offered
10 count the canh drawer, bot the
man threw ihe $2 and change on
the.coanter, grabbed$2ofrom the

. ussistantmanuger's handand fled
the restouruntia a lightblue 1979

. Cadillac. .

Jan. 13, when the man was ob-U
served holding a bag into which
thewomanplacedu puirofReeb-
0k gym shoes, an Addidus jacket
andapairofÄddidaspsnt& They
attempted lo trave the store with-
out paying for the items in the.
bag, which wore valued at
$144.93.

Healthhazardcjted
Overflowing garbage dump-

stars io the rear of Ihebusinosses
in the 8700 black of Golf Road
were cited as a heaith hazard Jun.
15, whoa police found garbage
piled up behind the fruit market
along with rollen food items, rats
visible in the garbage pile and
milk and dairy products being
stored outside with no tamper
controtoreefrigemtion.

Photos of the location wrre
taken and au immediate follow-
up by cede enfotccment was or
dered.

. . Counterfeitcuri-ency
An unknown person orpersoes

gassed a counterfeit $10
currency note at the Moulgom-
esy Ward straw at 5601 Touhy
Ave. Jan. 12, anmelimc between
0 am. and 9 p.m. A Recoud

counteefuit note iu also suspected

me on Jan. 9, but the note has
notyetbeenrrtamedbythebj,
Thecountorfeitnotowaninvento.
nod byNllespotice.

moi suspect was,lotoe identi-
fled through vehicle regisloadors
usa32-year-oldWostmontman,

Retailthçft
A abre security agcut.at the

Best Buy store ut 9130 Green-
wood upprrhandesj a 24-year-old
Chicago man who allempted to
take mini computer disks value&-
at $28.93 and leave the store
without paying for them wound
2:30p.m.Jan. 15..AJan.3tcourt
appearance is scheduled for the..
offender. . .

A 19-year-old Chicago man
and . an 15-yam-old Chicago
woman ofthe same address were
arrested ut Kohl's Department
store,590 GolfMill, at4:50 p.m.

Lawmakers approve second.
major anti-crime packagé

III

State officials continued fo address the pabilos crime-related
concemsbyworkingtoeThsron amajorane-crimejniilafire that
targotsarmed Vio/unen, child pornography, drug and gang of-
fensea, and other serious crimea. Presenting Senate Bill I 153
are (from left) Jim Reilly of Chicago Mayor Richard Daley'o of-
fice,- Aaoistajìt Senate Majority Leader Walter Dudyoz (11-7th,
Chicago), DepottmentofCorrecflon0 DirectorHowar,jpetere ¡il,
and Department of Children and Family SeMana Director Jene
McDonald,

Illinois lawmakers costinued
to address the public's crime-
retutedcoscorasbyappmvisg the
second major anti-crime initia-
live in less than a month, uccord-
ing to Assitlatit Senate Majority
Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7W,
Chicago), who sponsored Ilse leg-
islalion,.

SopaleMll 1153 targets armed
violence, child pomography,.
drag and gang offenses, andother
serions crimm, Passed Dec. 1 by
the Senate and House of Repre-
senlalives, it will become law
when signedbyGov, Jim Edgur.

'This is the second major anti-
crimepockago we huvopasoed in
alittlemorethantwoweela, I
want to commend all those per-
nous -who have worked together
in abipaotisun manner toeespoad
to the ooncoms of our citizens,

'Highway
hypnosis' can
be dangerous . .

Driving longdistances, wheW-
er'lOO orl,000 miles, tun be tir-
ingand stressfUL "Highway hyp-
Rosis." ordeistcrfaligue,iscunsed
by dull scenery and the monoto-
nous sounds ofwind, tires ou the
pavemeat and steady hum of the
engine. Once 5highway hypao-
sis sets in, driving becomes pur-
licularlyhazardous,

Q, When does "highway hyp-
aIslo" typicallytetin?

A: Usually aftádtiving two lo.
fourhours.

Q. Wltatcan I doto combat
driver fatigue?

A, 1f possible, change drivers
frequcnlly. Otherwise, keep your
bodyandmindactive:

. Shut off We croise control
and vuryyour speed,

. Change the radio.station of-
. tenandturnupthevotulne.

., Sing aloitg with tise radio or
talkwithothcrpusseagees.

! Adjust the air conditioner or
open a window.

Q.Wbat iffighting fatigué be-
comm too difficult?

A. Siopataeeslaresorgassla-
tion and stretch, exerciseor wash
yonrface, Try talunga shoot nap;
15 to 20 minutes oftleep may re-
fresh you enough io keep going
nafcly.andlitdetimewfflbetost.

Is it safeto drive long dis-
tanceatnight? ' .

A. No. Driving during hours
tltat you usually are sleeping is
nOtrecOmmended, Yourbsologo-
cal tiineclockwill have difficulty
adjusting to thu change, and fa-
tiguecould setin earlierthais uso-

uboutciiuse in our communitirs,"
Dndycz said. "Crime has no po-
laIcal preference and in our al-
tempt lo deai with il, neither
should we.

This legislative package wilt
eoteradicatecrime in tilinois, but
ills ugood start,' Dudycu said. 'It
soude u message to citizens that
the General Assembly, the Goy-
emor and Chicago Mayor Rich-
ucd Daley can work together to
try and make our streets a titile
safer. Criminals need to know
thot their days of easy living uro
goingtobeconsingtoaclose,'

The 7th District Senator also
sponsored legislation passed by
theGenerulAssembly Nov. 15 to
address those and other crime-
relutod issues on many different
levels.

Stop Crime!

Drinkis5 an uravteg is a Oats-
garons combination for anyone,
anytime, any place. But for
young dnvem. the combination
can be even morelethai. Meo-
hOl-reluled crushes nrc the lmd-
mgcausesofdeaWfool0.
tweentheugeoof6and33 Of the
17.461 Amimcanswhothesjinai
cobol and drag-relatedceashm in
1993. mure thun 5,000 were un-
der theageof25.

Simply matting sure Wut
Young people don't drink alcohol
and drive is not enough to salve
theproblem, Parents, school offt-
tisIs. andrammunitjes must con-
tinue Io ensure that underage
youth do not drink alcohoL The
laslcis fur more complicuted Wan
itsounds.

For better or for worse, young
people can be so persistent that
exhausted parents give up and
give in to theirdomands. Parents
host puedes and allow their chil-
tiren to serve alcohol, reasoning
that at least un adult is around to
stopkidsfrom deivinghome, Still
other adults assume that as long
as their kids aren't doing drags,
just deiuking alcohol, then some-
how things will woek nul. What
these adults muy not realize is
that by providing young people
with opportunities to drink aleo-
hot, they are condoning illegal
behavior, And these udults may
notreallzothattoday,therisk as-
neciated with undeeuge drinking
extosd far beyond whst can hap-
pon whenanimpairedyoung per-
songetsbchindthewheel.

Mcohot makes it may for any-
one, child or udult, to take risks.
As aresnit, people who diluIsco-
gage in risky behaviors whose
consequencescanbefulal.

Parents, teachers community
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The end to youthful drinkiñg
--,.

ii-ici driving begins at home
loaders, and organizulintis ran
help young people avoid drink-
ing. Laws that make undemge
drinking illegal shouldbe sloictiy

enforced, Parents and commuai-
tim can help children and teens
recognize and resist forces that
promote drusicot g-. messages
from role models, peers, and Wo
media. Parents and communities
can act. They can offer young

people altematives, stich as aira-
hot-free community-sponsored
parties,

This year, give Wo kids you
tono Wo gift of safety and tong-
Efe: Don'tdrinjcanddtjyo. Wear
year safety belt and put infants
and toddlers in child sorety sento.
Your children and t005agoes will
be watching und learning, just as
they always huye.

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

. Each CIsssic-Craft
door has a deep, vibrant.
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.
A complete door
system that isclsdes full
rnorrised hinges, solid
oak squaro edge, and
stylized lite options.

. Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the

.
inoularion valse.

. Guaranteéd never
to dent, crack, split.
splinter, shrink, swell.
Warp, or bow,

25% Off LIst PrIce
InstallatIon Avalluble

Sale Through January 3lut
EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND

EDISON
LUMBER ,. e

COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

You should mpoc,
isthme Leso Oum ADO®,,'

1HERMA1W

M - I
The rates and tetms-listed obsve ore subject to nhange withoat calice. flotes are updated each Tharsdey by S pto. For the Iollowieu weeks editises.

. These Institutions one Illirsis Residential Mortgage Licensees .

IFSjSTITU.TION PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

. FFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 9.250 0.00%
950 N, Milwaukee #204 Fixed 5% 15 8.875 0.00%
Glenview, IL 60025 . , Arm . 5% 3/3 Arm 8.250 0.00% Cent/Jumbo
1708) 298-9590 .

Arm . 10% 5/1 Arm 8.625 0,00% Cuff/Jumbo
(Broker) Arm 10% 1 Year 6,875 0.00% Cord/Jumbo
Fast Appruentu - lno% Equity Lino Arm 20% 5/1 Year 9.500 1 .50% 5 Un'di & Mero

FIRSTAR HOME . Fixed : 5% 30 9,375 0.00% 9,397
MORTGAGE CORP. ' Fixed 5% 15 9.125 0,00% 9.158
1110w. LakeCoolRd.,#130 Arm ' 10% 1 Year . 7,500 0.25% 9.726
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089 Arm 10% 3/1 Veer 8.250 0.25% 9.532
1708) 541-5444 ' Arm 10% 5/1 Year 9.000 0.00% 9,572
hunden .

GLENVIEW STATE BANK . . e

800 Waukegan Rond . Fixed 10% 30 9,500 0000%
Glenview. IL 60025 Fixed 10% 20 9.500 0000%
(708) 729-1900
ILenderl . ..

Fixed
e

10% 10 9,125 0.00%

'Ma 1/2 PetesforNoo-Gse Gusfuos.,. e
e

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed . 5% 30 9.250 0.00%
430TouhyAve. . Fixed 5% 15 . 8.875 0,00%
ParkRidge.IL60068 Adjustable .10% 5/5Arm 8,750 ' . 0.00%
1708)292-6500 Adjustable 10% 3/3Arm 8,500 0.00%
IBrokerl Adjustable ' 10% 1 Year 7.000 0.00%

NBD BANK . e Fixed 5% 15 9250 0,00% 9.250
r ne S, Northwest Hmy. Fixed 5% 30 9,375 0.00% 9,375
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Adjustable 7/1 5% 30 9.250 0,00% 9.621
1708) 518-7100 Adjustable lO/l 5% 30 9,625 0.00% 9,888
(Lenderl Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 9.375 0.00% 9,375
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Let

RobeitSchuhz

Human Services
Dept. says thanks

Dear&Utoc
Each year many orgaIuzatIons

reach ouL at Christmas to help
others in Nues. We are always
grateful to those organizations
who assist the Human Services
lepartment.

Wewoald liketo tirank the fol-
lowing organizations foe their as-
tislance timing the holidays:
Nitos Post Office, Nitos Women's
Clsb, Italian AmericanClsb, 0g-
timist Club, American Legion
aod Ladies Asxiliasy (Miles Post
529), Homo Depot, Nitos Fire
Deportment, Xerox, Nitos Coas-
mooity ChoseS, The Boodford
Exchange end other individsols.

MaryKayMorrissey,Director
Human Services Department

- VillagooiNies

ThEBUGLE antJRsDAy,JANOtARY 19, t995

ei's to
e itor

Congress should
reject balanced
budget amendment

Sse Krovis
President
LWV MorIon Grove/Hues

"Remembering
Grennan Heights
Builders"

Dear Editoc
The enclosed picasen and asti-

cte appeared in the Dcc, 22 is-
sue. Remembezing Grennan
Heighia BUilders."

My husband, Lynn, (Doud)
certainly should have bees men-
tioned among the volunteers. He
was very active and instrumentai
in the building of thu Grennan
Heights Fieldtsoase, He even
brought ont his carpenter crew
from the city to help oat.

Sincerely,
Clare Dead

. t-

Steppenwolf
benefit for
Chron's disease

Ptaytand, the camant theatre
production at the Steppenwolf
Theatre, will be used no a fund-
raiser on Friday. Jan, 20, for the
Illinois Chapter ofthe Crehn's &
Colitis Foundation of America,
Inc..

Thu Easiness and Profeastossal
Divsion of the Stute chapter will
host the event, said Amy Segui.
executive director. She said the
festivities will start ass hoar be-
forecurlainttmewith a7p.nt.ee-
ception in the theatre locnled at
1650N. HalstedSt.,Chicago,

'Healing Racism'
program set

Healing Rucism t is a twelve-
week program that goes beyond
cornptainisg,tsopingand argssing
abouteacism. -Instead, videos, ex-
cerium, and lectures help paesici-
panlsrecognizeeacisrn and begin
a healing process. Adonation of
$45 for thu susies is appreciated
but not required. Thu program
5ar5sWrdneaday,Jan. 25, flrtm7

to 9:30 p.m. at the Unitarian
Church, Ridge antI Greenwood,
Evanston.

For muse information ubent a
Healing Racism program near
yoa,catt(708)492-0123.

Passages lecturers
discuss tour to
Washington, D.C.

Patricia Reis (Handset).
Ed.D,, Galanas director of cot-
legeretations, and Boa Cornelio-
ten, M,Pub.Mm,, college saur
coeeduisator. will give paelici-
pants an exciting review of the
Clone LTg Foundation tour to
Washington, D.C.

This presentation is held na
part of Ilse Passages Lecture Se-
ries on Tuesday, Jan. 24 from I
to 2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at
Oakton'a Ray Hartstein Campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie,
Admission is free.

In lisis lecture, participasils
will learn about a behind-the-
scenes toar that includes visita to
Capitol Hill, meetings with
members of Congruas and their
staffs, closed door sessions with
Waslsington policy experts and
daily discussions on current
events and issata,

. Foe moie infonnatlon, call
(708) 635-1414.

Norwood Park
Historical Society
begins new year

There are two meetings to look
forward to this month. On Satur-
day, Jon. 21, the Society wilt bold
its Annual Volunteer Recogni-
tinnParty forsE those who volun-
teeredthnirhetpforuny of the So-
eirty's octivities during the year.
Wlsetheryou're a memberor sus,
ifyos gave some of yuan time loa
Society activity during 1994, you
ase welcome to share in this cele,
bration ofthassks. The party gris
under way at7:30 p.m.

Atits regutarmonthty meeting
on Wednesday, Jan. 25, the Soci-
cry wilipresent theAnnnal Hume
Beautification Awards to several
Norwoud Park humeuwners.
They will talk abost their win-
ningprojeess as welt as show pho-
sos ofthem. Perhaps you will be
rscouraged to embark on year
own home brassifscation project
sirs coming year. The meetiog
wilt begin at 7:30p.m.

Both evests wilt br held at the
Crippes House, 5624 N. Newark
Avesse. For meetiog and meas-
borship infoesnaijon, call (312)
635-4633.

--Laddering investments best strategy--

EdwardD,Jones & Co.
Jeffrey Cardella

. _I 'I
- Occasionally. a phenomenon called un inverted yinld curve oc-
cuss in the world ofinveating. TIsis happesa when short-testa m-
veslmentsyieldmoeelhanloag-tezminveslmenls.

Shoes-term yields have exceeded long-term yields only five.
fimeainthepast25years,andwhileaomeinveutornmabetemPted
to invest heavily in short-term invesimenls during such periods,
cboosinganlnvcatsnentsfrlctlyon thebosisefits yleldeanberisky,
Despite higher rates on short-term bonds, investors who chose
long-lesna bonds rather than aconsecotive soties of one-yearTeeas-
nor notes were earning moie income after only two years. TIsis is
because historically, short-term rateslinve never stayed highrrlhan
long-term rates foran exteaded period oftime. In four oldie five
times that short-term yields exceeded long4erm yields, this phe-
somenon reversed ilsetfwithiu twoyears. The only esception was
l978duringaieriodofssagflation.. .

One ofthe noceda to successfsstinyesthsg ines have your invest-
munIs diveesifledamongavasiety ofjnaturiliea. Short-serin invest-
meula are an excellent way to protectyoar principal, butthey leave
yea at the mrecyofcurrent inlerestrates. Ais inveslrnrnl that ma-
tures iii two years may yield 7 percent now, butwhrn you reinvest
thatmoaey, investments with simularmaturities may only be yield-
ing5prrcest,. . - .

Long-teen rates pestera incarne because you're promised a set
yield over a longerperiod of time, bat overinvesting in long-teem
bondstcavesyouvnlnemblenhouldlaterestratearise.

Successful investors chooue not ealy short-teem invesnncnls or
only lung-term invesiinenl.t butbethalsart-, intermediate- and long
teem investments. An excellent way to do this is to ladder maturi-
tira,

Wlign you ladder maturities, youiuvestin ateneo of bonds with
successive mutusities. Bem short-teem to long teem. This strategy
minimisesriskwhile masisoizingreinen. Ifinterestrnieseiue, your
shors-trimbonds sbiU providemoney to reinvestat highereates, ti
interest rates decline, the longer teem bonds will continue to earn
thehigherrateofinterrstandprotectpaflofyourincome.

Laddering tines not eliminate the risk of interest-rate fluctua-
lions, butitdoeo allow you to earn dependable income over many.
ycarsundstillhavemoneyavallabtewhesryouneedit. lt's anexcel-
lentinvesisncntuleasegyinnnyinteeest-sateenvieoainent.

New service
Adopleen neéding medical or

psychiatric inftirmalion have a
potentially mote successfut way
to find oat about their biological
heritage, The Midwest Adoption
Center has recently been chosen
to develop und administer a new
service foradoplees whose adop-
tien took place in illinois. The
Confidential tislennediaiy Ser-
viceoflltinoiswasentablishedby
the illinois Deparunent of Chit-
tiren and Fatuity Services la re-
spouse to a change in the Atop-
lionAct,

"We scatty want to help these
people and make their search for
their birds families successful,'
says Groschen SchnItzt. . Co.
Director of Midweot Adoption
Conter, "We lsavo22 trained and
certified Confidential lasermrdi-
arios ready for.sppointnsunt by
theCoust,'

In thepast. adoptera had lOre-
sort to peivaledetecsivesorudop-
lion 'searchers' who were not
able to obtain much information
orpureliaseditillegally fora
highpricc. The illinois Adoption

. Actwas changed in December of
1990 to include the psovlsieu for
Confidential tntermediasy tee-
vice. This court-appointed inter-
mediary attempts to locate tise
birllifasnilyon behalf of an atop-
tee needing medical infennstion
orassialance.

TheConfidenlial Intermediary
allows for s more successful
search. Because the search is or-
-tiered by the Coast, the Confiden-
siutlnsennediaryhasaccess to all
rectada pertaining to the atop-
doit, The Confidential tntesmedi.
amy protects the privacy of the
birth fansily and the adopter,
whilrobtainingthedesiredmedj-
calinformnation.

To qualify for anappoinnnent
of an intennediamy, the adoplre
must have been adopted in Ihr
slate of illinois and show Ihr
Court anecil for medical or psy-
chotogical infoemation Earn Ilse
biological family, A medical
condition need sat be life-
threatening, bat it musi have sig-

. for adoptees
nificant impact on the adopten.
Many medical psoblemsum bee-
terundersseodundlrratediffasssi-
lyhealth historyis available, such
as cardiac disease, cancer. infer-
titity,ulcrrs,hesdaches, vision or -

hearing problems, arthritis,
chronic problems fer which no
cusan hua been found, severe al-
lergies,undasthma,

An adaptec may file a petition
with or without au attorney.
There is a filing fee to the Court
which varies from County to
County, Thereinaservicefrefor
the Coafldrntiat Inteemnediary
service which includea compon-
sationtothelnteesitediaryundalt
search reboot expenses. Atop-
tees can call Confidential Inter-
medinry Service of Illinois at
(708) 298-9097 for more infor-
mutina, including n detailed
'How toFieaPetitien packer.

'Think Light
Lowfat Living'
program at Rush

'Think Light Lowfat Living,'
u ten-work towfat wright redue-
lion progrum, wilt begin Thins-
day, Feb. 2, 7 p.m. at Rush'
North Share Medical Center in
Skokie, A free orientation meet-
ing will be held on Thursday,
Ian. 26 aIl p.m.

Is your New Year's resolution
to less weight und improve your
eating habits? Are you tired of
the diet railer coaster and not
knowing where to ttsru? Come
und join the successful program,
led by a regiutered dietitian, lea-
luring convenient and delicious
sienna, recipes, grocery lisIs and
a sopporl group. Yes will re-
ceive op-to-date information und -

sue-so-oso support and motiva-
lion from a nais-ilion expert on a
weekly basis.

For more infomiation or to
register, colt Andrea Huijgeus-
Pack, RD. at (708) 933-6806. -

Why an-Interior Designer?
by

John O'Grady A.S.LD. -

Park Ridge, IL 60068-

Justthetitts"InteriorDeaigner,» hasfrightenedpeoptrroegener.aliens. Time was, early in my career, we were known as Interior
Decoraters. Bat therewas oftenconfisulonwith thattitte, which is-
cludedhouse-paissees, But, Iferene, nevernbjeetejtoboing intro-
ducedas un "lateriurDecorator," I've spentmylifetisnein Arts and
Decorution,andrveesjoyedim!

A good reason why you should consult nu Interior Designer is
that. he or alte can save you money. Yes, betievcii omet, the sac-
ings can begin even with shopping fora home, I believe a good is-
terierdesignerhas sincertiinlerrstinthedieatandwfflbe outspok.
en and truthful,

Let's begin with lay, your first conlact, the "House Call" for a
specified fee. This get-acquainted sosaina, often, only amounts to
an hoar. Yoa and the interior deaigner, surprisingly enough, can
tell in that little inne period whether you are in tune; not different
from choosing a doctor. You'll talk aboutwhatis io bedase; what
you visualize and like. Together you wilt uortoutpruorities on thu
project. The designorwiljadviseyonon thesepriorities which will
ieaduptotheeoamorhomeofyom

i have never forgonemi what one client said to me, "at ruy age,

'Rap Session' to open
UOA -Chapter's meeting

A 'sapnessioa' wlltbeheldby conversational groups based on
theUnited Oatomy Assecintion's the type ofostomy they arecon-
NarthSuburbsnClsicagoChapter ceenedwith so theycan ask ques-
when it meets ut 8 p.m. Wednm- tiens und exchange oatomy care
day. Jan., 25, in the East Dining tipsandinfeemautioa,
Room (10th flour) of Lutheran 0stomyinaxargicaJpedam
GeneralHospital, t775llempater reqafred when u person has lost
St.,ParkRidge. Ihr normai functiou of the bowel

ls sogrsmst.witl also include or bladder becuam of birth de-
a talk by a nurse who has eciat forts, injury or diseases, sach as
lrainiaginostohay care, Rap ses- coton-rectal cancer, ulcerative
sioueaftose öftheinestpopulur colitis and Croha's disease. The
allffective ways in which the UOA has more Iban 600 chapters

chapterhetpspeoptedeaiwithos- asdnearly5o,000memhors.
tomy care and ostomy-related The chapter meets the fourth
problems. They also enable Wednesday ofenchmonius utLu-
apostes, family - members and iheranGenerat, People with osto-
others cIma to people stith.oulo' -mies,- their family members und
mies to share their Itilowledge friends are welcome. For mere
and -enperieuce. Attendees at- information on the group or Ilse
thesesossions are organrzed.isns meetiag,call(70li) 677-8284:. .

. St. Scholastica offers
computer courses

.

St. Schelastira High Schont in Windows n 6.0 in offered MarrIs
-WestRidgeisofferingadultcom- 7, 9, 14, lflorMarch 18.
pater classes. Learn Won! Proc- Introduction to Lrilsa l-2-3 for
esing- at St. -Scholastica's new Windows y 4Q is offered Feb. 7,
slate-of-the-art computer lab. 9, 14, l6orFeb. 25.
Filiar different classeu use being The weotmight session rues
offered. -..- 6:30 so 9 p.m. and the weekend

Oeiealatian toWindows 3.1 lx sessions rua 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
offered Salairday, Jan. 21 , Satin- Classes will be held at St, Scho-
day,Feb.4òrFeLt,27,Masvh t,2. botica High School, 7416 N.

Intsoduction to Word Perfect Prdgelilvd.Clsicage,m60645.
forWindowavil.0 isofferedFeb. For more mformdhien, contact
t8,orMarch27,29/Aprit3,5. Donna Magansoss at (3t2) 764-

Advanced Word Perfect for 5715,rsst, 388. -

Women's Club of Niles
announçes meeting

The Woman's Club of Nitos . The projrct for the month et
(OFWC IFWC, 10th Dsstrict) Dorember was the annual food
will be holding their January drive. The geai this year of 15
messing at the Trident Crater, baskets for the poor, inctading
8060 W. Oakton os Thursday, the Indian Ceoler end Wiog$ was
Jsn.25,at7:30p.m. wcllexceededthanks to membres

The highlight of the evening sud non-members. Eighsrett bas-
will br prearniasions madeby the knit were overflowing with non-
various organizations dios arc perishables. Theprejectforlano-
supporleal by the Philanthropy my is a winter coas drive...men's
Department, chaired by. Eaino cools will be sent to the Veterans
Heitea, This is an ideal opportu- and women and children's cools
oit? for interested prospective will be sent to The Indias Center.
members to como and learn the For .addsaooal snforsnalssn,
focas of Ihn Club. All women of call Mamy Ans Volenla al 698-
thcareaareencouragedaaallend. 2978.

Board of Education
meeting set

The sexlregslarrneeliueofthe Ridge Evansteu, IL 50201 (492-
Board of Education vilI be Jan. 5874) before soon sa the day of
23, at 8 p.m. is King Lab School, the meeting. The meeting will be
.2424Loke St, Evanslon. Anyone lpasdcast live on cable, Channel
desirsng so formally address the 49 is Evanston andChannrl 26 in
Bosedmay weïlroecaltthrlioard . Skokie.
Secrelamy, Pat Markham, 1314

Evening Parenti
Tot classes biñ

Warisug parents can spend
stase with their yonogsters, ages
22-30 months, at the Northbrook-
Park Distriel's cow PorentlTets
Evemng Class beginning Jan. 24.
Designed Similar to day sessions,
fins class offers art projects, gym
acliVilie,, and musical move-
menls for parents and children to
share.

FughI courses begin at 6:45
p.m. at the Leisure Center, 3323
Watlers Ave. Registration is
available at she Village Green
Registration Office, 1810 Wut-
1ers Ave. Call 291-290, with any
qurstiont.

Learn the basics
of beading

The Northbrootc Park District
is heating two mini.worlcstsops
for yauths or adults ta design
Spectacular headod earrings,
necklaces and bearelets. The
course includes methods of hew
to use specific toots and tech-
niques tohelpyau continue bead-
ing as alilo-long hobby.

Two hoar workshops meet at
the Leisure Center, 3323 Wallers
Ave. A Youth session will take
place on Feb. 7; adulte mees os
Fob. 4. Call 291-2980 for regia-
tralioninformation.

Create a
Valentine Mobile

Hearts, hearts and more hearts
can be created for your one-of-a-
kind Valentine Mobile ut a two-
day wosicshop offered by tise
Northbruok Park District, Clay
pieces will be designedantipainis
cd, fired a kiln and assembled
on special cord designed striclty
for mobiles, Year prajort can be
aperforlholidsygiflfnrsomease

- special; or iisnapty nasique room
dorerdlion.' Studenic also wi1
celebrate the completion of their
creations with a Yatenline party,
complete wills refreshments.

Foc moro information about
this fun January workshop, con-
ssttyosr 1994 WinIer Reesealion
Gaideorcall29l-2980,

Sign up for Kid's
Story Time
Corner

It's still not too lato to laIco ad-
vantage ofawonderfutnew read-
iug program. Kid's Story Time
Comer will reach into your
child's imagination to share some
of his/her favorite nursery
rhymes, stocybooks and poetry.
Classes wilt mort eight lintel at
IlseLeisureCenter, 3323 Wallers
Ave.,beginning Ian. 19 The class
io recommended for children, age
4-6 yearn.

LeI the Northbrook Park Dis-
trier assist yoo in bringing mere
literature in to your child's life.
For mere information, call 291-
2995. -

Drawing classes
to be held

Do you envy people who cao
draw or paint with ease? You,
tub, cas learn drawing techniques
that will assist you in creating
proper, rodel designs. The North-
brookParkDistrict will offer ojee
classes beginning Jan. 23, 7 p.m.
lo start you on your way IO br-
coming an exprrjeoccd, canil-
drei artist.

Right Brais Drawing will tabo
placo al the Leisure Center, 3323
Walters Ave. Registration pros-
rally is being lakes al 1810 WaS-
lors Ave. Call 291-2980 for far-
therinformotson. cao ,u loll ocalear us, no woo

have to play hard and exrcale
welL " -, -

- Wuebonsee as expected to be

' ---.--,' -.---
--------thcwoywith2lpointuostsni,3
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. Walt- Disney's -Wórld On
- Ice. seeks area skaters

e; .4
-I

Dopey we/comas Snow White to hernewitome in the al/-new
product/on of Wa/fûisney'u WorldOn Ice - Snow White and the
Seven Oseada, opening at the Rosemonf Hsr(ron, Jan. 24-29
andatlhe Un/tedrtenjet-, Jan. 31 10Feb. 12.

Heigh I-lo! Hoigh HOI l'o oft learn intricate routinen will be
sa skate they go. Wall Dis- considered, Audilionern
neya World On Ice - Snaw Should brtng u current photo
While andthe Seven Dwarfn is and liai of Untied Stalen/
looking tor talented local ice Canadian Figure Skating ßs-
nkaterslojoin theahow'n inter- asctalion teat levels panned.
naliosalcant. Audilionawitbe Dating the three-year Unit-
held Thsrnctay, Jan. 26 begin- ed Stales toar, Ihu 45-member
sing at 4p.m. al hie Roaemortl cast Will violI 82 eitlen, per-
Horizon, 6920 N. Mannheim bIasing nearly 350 ahows aHood. year. The 1985 neanon statIcs

Inlereoled male and female lite lOtIt snasors nl tite lavish
skaters should call (3.12) 649- Walt Diasuy'a World ort leu
046e lo reserve a spol at She productions.

, audtlion; Skaters chosen Io , Walt Disney's Worldon Ice -
- petiotes wilh lOe show will be Snow While and the Seven
. al least 17 years old or high Dwarfs opens al the Rose-
school graduales and avallo- ratons Horizon Jan. 24, then
ble to lravel br extended peri- moves lo the United Center
odo ot lime. Personality, ap- Jan.31 lhroughFeb. 12.
pearance, weight and abililyta

Free eye exams offered
to low income people

State Senator-Elect Kathy would ïoctvde Medicare, Medic-
Parker (R-29- Noethbrook) has aid erpthale insaranceptans. In
been noufied of aprogram offer- additioin they mast meet a house
ingfree eyeenammatsona to tow- hold mesmo level established by -
income Illinois womirmg people thoassocintioaasdaotbavehatla
und them famdies, The program vision examination daring the
is sponsored by tine illinois Opto- past two years. The ensuis wilt
metric Association, be condscted from Mar. 5 lo Il

To qsalify for She ieee exanit, by volunteer optometrists.
applicants mast be employed or ApplicanlamaycsEtoll-feee 1-
reside in a househatd where al - (800) 766-4466 Monday through
Irastoanpoesouls workingliattoc Friday between 7 am. and9 p.m.
past-time. They mattuotbe cue- CST Ibroegh Jas. 3t to etlablish
cred by health insurance which thrireligibility.

Raiders go into Skyway
Conference with 13-5

Oaklon Community Colirge somewhat down, an wan the ease
bankolball coach Rick Ruby will a year- after Shore consecutive
be looking to talco ose ssrp for- Skyway chunspiooshipo.
ward in the Skyway Conference "l've heard they still ares's
srason titatgeln nndrrway for the whal they were a couple of years
Raiders at 7:15 p.m. tonight with but they always play hard
a home game against Waobous- and won't beat themselves, so
ro. we'll seed a good effect," Kilby

Ruby hou gsided Oakton la said.
three consecutive renuer-up fia- Oaicroa rolled last work to
mIses in llar league, followmg a deec nonconference wies, im-
stint in which he dtd tIte same ai provirgiterecoalto 13-5.
Morton Collego. Thckaideosgot33 posais from

"I'd love to shod the rotrofdne Nick Gengo and 32 from Sean
bridesmaid and finally was Ihr Moore on Saturday, Jon. 7, in a
conference this season," sasdifsl- 10-58 victory over the Concor-
by. "Wr'ce as good au anyone in dia Univcrsily jaoior varsity.
theconference, botitwilt bn very Moore scored a team-best 21
'cOmpelmtive. We'll seed Io slay onTharsdny, Jan. 5, in a
Oet of fout trouble und romo so 757e win over Trusatun, The
play all the limo. Nobody io go- sophomore co-captain also led

in Oaklhn'n 104-66 win over the
JudsonColtegejnniorvamity,

'Spin' radio
DearEditOO

Many of the talk (spin) radio

cal thinking atolls oftheir listen-
Whatdoesthismyaboutthecriti-

ore highly selective in handling

personalities throughout the
count')' have taken rendit for the
Republican landslide victoty as

ing audiences? It illusoates that

Ehe November, 1994 eleGImos.

railla talk-hosts are articulate and

mating their political agendas
Msch of their succosa can beat-
Iribeted lo their 'screeneD' who

the calls. This practice makes it
possible for the talk-host to ma-

entertainingly bombastic m peo-

nipulate the freedoms expressed ïe,jeeoj government to stimulate
inthnFirstAmendmenL tian economy during annosa re-

ask themselves two important asters or cover major bank. fail-
questions: Who ai these talk- uresthatmightcanmndeticit
hosts? and What is Ihuir mes- Also, the legislation would in-

radiois an integealpartoftheme- Congress lo thePreaident and the
sage? Let me tuggent that nines appropoiateiy ahifi power fiom

dia, it is a bastaras. Therefore, Courts. What happens if Con-
these euleelainees neu adverlismg greus and the President fail lo
opportunists. They will say al- reach an agreement un how to
most anything in the naine of eliminate Ihn deficit? Would the

Tite listening audiences should cessions, respond lo raturaI dis-

.fllakiog it very difficult for the

jected the proposal in 1994 and
amendment. Congress wisetyce-

of Representatives is scheduled

balanced budget constitutional

shosiddosoagain,

dangerous, unintended economic
and governmental conuequnnces,
lt would peonanenity put US,
fiseat policy la a strait-jacket

Dearliditor,

to vote unce again on a federal

The amendment would have

Onianuary 19, theU,S, Houas

commercialism. They work by coasts decide? How? Could thn
selling. They sell the Manosean President lake unilateral action?
publicwbattheythinkwewantto The amendment doca not address
hear and bay. The weaker the lliesecnrcial questions.
product, the more repetitive and Responding to public pressare
dogmatic the selling pitch. In in 1993, Congress passed a dort-
sharI, they are 'spin' shills who citreductionplanthatwjrtrmju
methe cat-offnwitch in theradio the federal deficit by two-thirds
boothtonelltheiepoliticalideolo- by 1999. More still is required
g?- but this infoumed, accountable

0' whent O' when! is the ha- approach lo federal spending and
truing public going to wakeup? deficit reductins is the only way
Only by being more aware. in- to preservn our democratic sya-
termed, andpolitically activerais tern of government,
the entire Iinmrnng audience be- Aconstitutionntainendmestto
come an intelligent electorate balance the federal budget is not
This process can only be theanswer--perststest,reapossi-
acltievedifwe open oarmisds to bin deficit reductos is. The
diverse views. Stop the virulent Leaper nf Womeo Voters of
put downs and listen to what the Morsna Grovrt'Nilea urges cnn-
other side has io say. Bas, most cerned citizens so write or call
impertant,Doitletthe'apis'peo- their Representative now and
pie do your thinking, Do it your- arge a vote against this constitu-
self, tional amendment.

Substance abuse
Take this job center offers

and love it speakers

-i with job natisftiction and how it
' piral is offering a class dealing

(312)908-8400,

Pro-registration is eequired For
more isforsualion. call North-
westens Memorial Hospital at

work conditions. workload and
compeasation

provide tips to help you find job
satisfaction with cowoekers,

Jan, 30,from 6to7p.m,,psychia-
can be achieved, Oss Monday,

trial; Dr, Marcia Siomowitz. will

The cost of this class is $10.

Northwestern Memorial lIns-

substanceobuseprogram at (708)
298-9355,

more information or to arrange
for a speaker, call Holy Family's

tiren of alcohotism, the road to

about dreg nod alcohol abuse?
Holy Family Medical Center's

to speak at yore next meeting

aubslance abuso program has
speakees available to discussing-
ics socia as alcoholism as a dis-
ease, codepesdency, adult chit-

recovery and more,

Are you tooking for someone

Ifyoaoryeargronpwoatdlike



From the Left Hand..
Conlinued from PMgC I

clf on the chrome twigs of the
barstools. Mike was Chicago-
rough or Chicago wise-acre.

. HewasFrank Sinatra's 'Chica-
go. Since a poet forever
oam Chicago as the City
With The Big Shoalders antI
}iog Batelier To The World,
Chicago has had amugh-hewn
image. From the days io the
twenties when Chicago's May-
or Thompson thumbed lus
asse at the Queen of England
tothesixties when Maytv Dal-
ay, theFirst thumbed his nose
at Marlin Luther King, Citica-
go has been America's tough-
gay to the werld. Chicago's
Bygone Bears used to demo-
bEse quarterbacks before the
first quarter was over giving
them a bit of an edge for the
lasttheeequaeters. Salooncol-
amidst Irr Kupcinet, a formez
Bear himself, once decked six
fool four Diszy Dean, the
baseball pitcher, after the fast-
baller slurred Kup's religious
proclivities. Ana the guy
wearing the red-checkered
shirts. Studs Teckel, always
stood belligerently before the
bosses when he went on the
picket lines did before the
Congressional committees
during his tough guy days.

Toagh guy Royko, from
Milwaukee Avenue, is now a
soft act! mushy North Shore
suburbanite, His column may
stil have its Chicago bite, bat
his image haslostils crust. It's
beenbentintosoiuettsinglikea
croissantora French pastry.

Niles Villoge Maeagee
Abe Settima tettI us Tuesday
the 2 billion dollar debacle in
Orange County, California
could never happen here. Out
west the powers that be began
investing taxpayers' money in
high risk securities. When in-
Iciest mates wenI np the value
of the uecurities went dawn.
Abecalleditu"dicersitll." In
Illinois, state laws keep a tight
rein on goveremenis' invest-
ment practices, Most village
moseysareinvestedin censor-
vadee treasure bills often go-

intfrnn actonym known as
I-rip which is a state revenue

ltool mostly of treasury bills.
Abe nani even Overnight-over-
excessed money in village cot-
fers areinvested in treasuries.

I was at a girls' high
school basketball tourney at
De Paul University over the
weekend, The program listed
tite names of all the distaff
players. Sheila, Lisa, Charise,
Meuten, Lindsay, Triaba aud
Allison came ont of Chicago's
suburbs. From Indiana and
Ohio, Molly, Manda, Belay,
Keisti, Jamie, Tami and Lori
ate the lady baskatbatlers'
names. Some of the blark
players names are Tauja,.Ta-

. milis, Shrreena, Lawanda and
iseqai. From Maine Westand
Winnelka came Sarah, Heath-
er. Saleena, Brooke, Rebeor%
teorie and Jessica, Chicago's
Chtholic aclsoots' players
names included Edn, Colleen,
Kristin, Maureen, Nicole and
Kerl.

Our kids' generation, boot
la Ihr fifties, had lote of Su-
sans,Debbiea,Valerieu,Pame-
lasnndRandis,

Thirty years before, Muriel.
Dorothy, Shirley, Bray, Pris-
cilla, Patricia, Sylvia, and lots
ofMaryo withaltachedmmnd
namrnand Mariannes were the
girls forati seasons. t wonder
how 1aug before those 'real'
namescomebackagain?

t also woudrrwtsy the Corn-
irs are no longer funny. lt
wasn't too many years ago
when they were called the
funnies" because theygave the
meatier a smite or a chuckle.
Today's comics are serions
naivatives. We alitI read Dug-
wood and Blondir and smile.
We've horn alertgd to Calvin
asdtlobbes which is amusing.
Andthenwr read Doonesbury
and it's depressing. Social
commentatyon the funny pag-
es? Itsabadread.

LEGAL NOTICE
Village ofMerton Grove,

Illinois
Public NoticeTo Bid

PRINTING OF VILLAGE
NEWSLETTER

Seated bids will be accepted
at the Morton Grove Village
Mall, Office of the Director et
Finance, 6101 Capulina Ave-
flee, Morton Grove, Illinois,
until 10:00 AM on Friday, Feb-
runty lo, 1995, tor PRIN'FING
OF THE VILLAGE NEWS-
LETrER. Copies of specifica-
lions and bidding documents
aie available at the Office nf
the Disector of Finance, Mor-
Ion Grove Village HalL The
Village Board reserves tIte right

.
.torejectaay and alibids, andE
waive any informalities or ir-
rrgttlarities in the bidding. The
Village Board farther reserves
the right to review and study
anyasdailbids andto makes
contract award within thirty
days after bids bave been
opened and publicly read.

Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance

Village ofMorton Grove
. State of Illinois

11191M

Need volunteers
The ShaMe Park District is al-

ways looking forpeepte who ame
witting to volunteer their time
and talents. Ifyon would like lo
share your skills and expertise in
any area, cati Paula at (ill) 674-
1511.

Public skating -

The Skokie Park Districts in-
door skating rink, The Skatium,
announces expasded winter pub-
lic skating hours during the
mouths ofJasuuey und Pebrnary.
Tuesday evenings from 6:50 to
8:05 p.m. has been scttedaled for
additîonolskatingfun, Cali (708)
674-lStO foe tIte entire pablic
skating schedule.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

of Subcontractor
Fcc-Qualification

't/rIate ofNiles Police Remodel
and Addition
Nitra, tImol0

The Construction Manager is
accepting inquiries for pro.
qualification of the subtrude bid-
ders for the Village of Nil Po-
lice Remodel and Addition. fue-
qualification forms are uvailabin
starting Wednesday, January 18,
1995 at 8:00 AM, at the office
of MTl Coastruction Services
Inc., 1771 Commerce Drive, Elk
Grove Village, IL, (708) 228-
6700, und are due no later than
Monday,February 13, 1995.

Schools -.
. want...
.

ConHeund fout Page I
phased fashion, so as nnt to reb
School districts in the county, in
one year, of much needed dut-
lors."

The hourd of education up
proved by a 5-t vote a retotution
Opposing the tax cap

Varga also Said that a five year
plan concerning district finances
will be delivered to the board of
education at the Jan. 24 hourd
meeting, which wilt be held ut
Washington School. The ptun
targets the education fund, as it
consumes thu vast majority of
diotrictfuntts.

Once the plan has bren pce-
sentad, the superintendent wants
public involvement including in-
pot from parents, teachers and
communitymembers.

The coumsohity will have the
opportunity for comments and
suggestiom at a Committee of
the Whole meeting which will be
held at7 p.m. on Feb. 6 at Apollo
Schools Galaxie Theatre.

Nues park...
Continued from Pagel

that this lottery wilt be held avIlir
Recreation Center of the Miles
Parto District on Thenday, Jan.
3l,at4p.m,

For further information, eon-
tacttheAdmninistrativeofficesof
the Niles Park Dinuict at 967-
daTI.

Knowing how your
roof works can
save you money

ThnCelotex Corporation,ana-
tionat manufauturerof residential
eoofinZ prednets. offers the fol-
towing checklist for opolting
conunon problems:

1, Damaged or Missing Shin-
glen Although you may not have
a leak, these should he replaced
immciiintely, since they can
cause your roof to deteriorate..
Chock your warranty to see if
yoitrshinglesaresfiticovrred,

Leaky Flashings. Flnshings
protectopeninga in Iheroof made
to accommodate chimneys, fans,
vents or other objecta extending
through the otof deck. If the
flashing material is torn or rusty,
replace it, andcheckyourattie foe
hiddenleaks.

Turn Ridge Shingles. Torn
or missing shingles along the
peak (the 'ridgif') can result in
hidden leaks anywhrre on the
roof, since walertoavels underthe
shingles, Replace immediately.

Lues. or Popped Nails.
Strong winds or natural Capan-
Sian and contraction of the roof
deck can loosen anile. Nail heads
areno toagerflush with slungles.
Moisture penetratea, and cats
cause a leak or deterioration of
tite roof deck, Hemmer ail nails
flush,

Bare Spots. Dark or black
pateheu on yourroofcan indicate
loss of your shingles' protective
surface granules, Replace hare
sttmgles.

Gutters and Duwnspouls.
Check formst or holes, and keep
gutters clear so water doesn't
back up under the shingles.

The best tinte to inspect your
roof is in fisc spring nr summer.
For replacement orrereofing, se-
tact a shingle that offers good
weather resistance, a long war-
runty period and Iherequired Un-
deeweilers Laboratories fire rat-
ing for your local building code.
Comparison shop for colors,
styles and the quality you want.
Checkwithlocatroormgwntum.
tors undhomecentern,

Stay Healthy!

-....st. Martha celebrates .
.

Catholic Schools Week 1995
Join the St. MarthoSchoot Cet- tos Grove Centennial in the Au-

ebration of Catholic Schools clilorium, Our Bunk Pair contin-
Week 1995: "St Martha School: neo: Wednesday, Feb. 1-Today is
Caring for Children, Caring for Buddy Day. Special celebrations
theFutare." will be taking place in the class-

The schedule ofevents will be rooms, Today is Hot Day. Chil-
as follows: Sunday, Ian. 29-Our tIres are encouraged to create a
St. Martha SettorI Family wilt hat to wear that represents a.fu-
gather to celebrate at the lt am. Corito character from u favorite
Eochurist followed by an Open hook; Thursday, Feb. 2-Our
Honse/Cuericutsmpuiruntjt 1:30 youegsters witt mees Jeun Atison
p.m , Refrestmsensn will be Poleerwho will bring "The Little
served in the Pine Reorn, Oar an- House on the Prairie" to life with
nani Book Fair wilt be held in tise her portrayal of Lauro Ingatts
Scout Room; Monday, Jan. 30- Wilder; und Friday, Feb. 3-I Re-
Our Book Fair continues in the member When..." Day. Senior
Scout Room, "Illustration und Guest Speakers from Murton
Reality: Drugs Aren't Magìe" Grove wilt share historical per-
Assembly in the Auditorium for speesives with our reas we
youngsters in Kindergarten gather os a One Room School
through Grade 8; Tuesday, Jan. Honse today, Catholic Schools
31-Old Fashioned Picnic mid Week Prayer Service, 10:45 um.
Cake Walk tu celebrate the Mor- intheSmatl Church.

Checklist for
. energy-saving ideas

Consumera who use energy andtoletitin dnringthewinter,
wisely can reduce consumption 6. Cheek to sen if the attic und
and save money an their utility basement (or crawl spare) have
bills, uccording to the American the recommendedlevet of issata-
Gas Association, The first Sm tionfortheareawhereyoa live,
items on the checklist uro low- 7. If yoa have a woodburning
costmeasares, fireplace, consider inslalling o

I. Seal the teaks around doors, nataralgas fireptaceinsers, which
windows and other openings, can save on energy costs corn-
snch aspipes orducli, withcaalk- pared with wood. A gas fireplace
ing Or weather strIpping or by also will dramatically reduce tise
stuffmg insolation into openings air pollution created from boro-
thatorelettingia oatside oir. ing wood.

Set thermostats between 65 8. Consider storm or thermal
und 70 degrees in the winter, ut windows and doors, or double-
least 5 degrees tower when sleep- panedglass. A less-eupensivo al-
log, andat SB degrees when away ternasive is plastie sheeting,
from home for n'ore than a few which can be temporarily fas-
hours. Warmer temperatures are tened over doues and windows to
recommended for homes with ill retain heatorairconditiooing,
oreldnrlypessons and/orinfants. 9. Be save that dishwashers,

Set water heater termpera- washing machines and clothes
tares at 140 degrees (at 120 de- dryers are folly loaded before
grem in homes with infants or rauoing.
elderly pressas IO gourd against tú. When buying now sppli-
accidental scalding) asti install onces, compareuuergy efíicieocy
water flow restrictsrs in shower- ratings and asunal operating
bends and faucets. The restrictoes costs. A slighdy higher initial
are inexpensive and can cot hot cost for a high-efficmoncy aprIi-
waterme. suce could pay itself back in a

Change filters or clean din very short time through energy
fillers in heating and coaling savings that mean lower utility
units at least twice a year. Close bils.
venIn andsloors in unusedrooms. Many natural gas utilities offer
Ifpipes or ducts run through nu- assistance astI special programs
healedareas, insutatethem, designed lo help consumers re-

Use drapes, shutters, owe- duce their energy bills. Contact
ings, shade trees, glass with re- yoorlocal gas stility for more in-
flective fries or solar screens to formation ea using energy wise-
keep sunlight out in the summer ly.

Programmable thermostats
can help cut bills

According to 1990 camita fig-
urns. Amnricans opendrnore titan
$34 billioneach yearto heat their
Itomes. Sadly, much ofthat oser-
gyexpenditereisunneceuaary.

Energyexpertsestimatea third
of Asnerica's heating expreses
are wosteddne topoorefflciency,
outdated equipment and inade-
quote insulation. That's n terrible
mismeofnalurnlresourees, anda
tremendous additional cost to
eomumers.

Fortenstety, moslem lechaste-
gy ix gaIning fastos the problem.
We now have avallablebetter in-
salating materials, high-
efficiency heatingfcooling eqwp-
mont, and modern electronic de-
vices which maximize comfort
white reducing energy consump-
tisa.

Oae of the most important, if
sometimes overlooked, energy-
savings devices is the program-
mable "set-back' thermostat.
Bons of computer technology,
this device allows the consumer
Is coot or heat the house to fit
their lifestyle white redncing en-
ergy costs by cooling or beating
only whenneeded,

Foc instance, in the' winter

when heating càsta nro high, tIse
progeammabletherrnostatletsthe
homeswner regalate the indoor
temperatero to fit their lifestyle.
During the day when everyone is
usually al work, the thermostat
lowers the indoor temperateen a
few degrees, saving substantial
amounts of electricity and mon-
ey. Shortly before the famIly
cornea home, the thermostet is-
structsthnbeating nyntem toadas
the temperature to a more cam-
fortablnlevel, Similarly, the ther-
moslat can lower and raise the
tempeeawreatnighttoaccornmo-
date sleep and wake-np thnes,

The canIl can be au energy
savings np to 35%, For someone
with an average monthly energy
bill of$tOO, that's a savings of
about $35 every 30 days, and
$t4øeach winter,

If your monthly heating and
cooling bill gives yea the chills,
check eut the possibility of add-
ing a programmable thermostat
It may be the easier away to re-
duce your energy costs without
sacrificing comfort. For more in-
formstion,calt 1(800)252-2112.
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5X77177.

MT lInS ARE GROAR, Im on my ooc. Dlvotced
Onttewan 1X220 0,10,0,0 Ofl7t0n oowol 30.

XX tor eocpy iniatloc,c p. Vro hav,0 ton tow WSw
loen I
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-

CUDDLING wiEneR by Ini, oan,o, IO al
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0X75065
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USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

(Delivered PrIces)
i Face Cord - $55Mo

3FacoCords-$150.00

Pick-Up Available
Mr. K

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge, IL

(708) 692-2118

4 tJ5
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER :
SHOPATHOME.

Call :
967-0150

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-Ó889
9o,, N.I5ho,teodS.w.M,,

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NUTrI
MEN1 CONTRACTOR

. P.tie O.ek. . Driveway.
. Sidewalk.

Fr.. Estimate.
s_ic_teed Felly lne.r.d

965-6606

Your credit is
Find the help that i

good with usi
You need in our We accept Visa

classified section. & iVlasterCard.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP

LOOKIN
. THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and lot the pros do the lobI Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatli give you a great se.
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read tind use our Classifueds for an infor.
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's markeEplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
23Y.e. In Summe

Mixed H.rdweed *65 F.C.
O.kSlO F.C.

cherry. Birch C Hickery SSO F.C.
Disteunt On 2 Or Mer.

t carda Ace.pt.d
(708! 876-0111

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS.

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Type. . Gutter CIe.nitg
. Ownor Duet Rup.ir Wtrk

20% Off Jun. & Feb.
Helps Prevent Water Damage

Cell Oary
(312) 262-7345 - Est. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.ietn.ns. . C.rp.ntry

. Elpeteisal . Plumbing
. P.intieg.lntaeio,/Eetorjo,

'Weather Insulation
GUTTER £LEANING

Inn. . Ran. Rath.. Fm. Estimates
965-8114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom &lGtshen

Remodeling
. Painting .WaIl Papering

. Carpantey
. Elootvisal &Plunrbing
' Drywall . nl. Work

(708) 259-3666

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

Your Ad Appears
In The FollowIng EditlönS

s NILES BUGLE

MOHTON GROVE BUGLE
.- n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

vsvos000s PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

s

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Cell infer a qoote.

1-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MCC lnsrirod

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piar. s, Trmklsudrr Ask fur'r' KENtq,

NOTIcE TO cONSUMER
AlI louaI mocees testet b.
llo.na.d by the 111mal. Cam.
mere. Cammiaden. The lime..
number neuetappaar In Eta!, .d.
wardalng. Te be Ileana.d. the
mover muet hava Insurance en
Ill.. De net plena year baleeg-
Ing. In Jeopardy. 0e. a Iia.na.d
mover. -

Fer Information call:
217-782.4654

, I I c
DESIGN DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPNRT PAPER HANGING

.W000 PINCHING .PLASWtRG
'wasesusm&pmGubssk.

(708) 205-5613
Call Vm

- Fraa Enteetan

5
Polish Carpenters

Prafenelenally Sapoivined
Do Quality Work Of All Typen

Specializing In
Kitchene & Baths -

Cell Herb:
(708) 676-1076

Our classified ads reaóh
more people per week foi
the least amount of dollars
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your - recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now -

(708) 966.3900

Y
e

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Guelity
Roofing Semine

Free Written Ectimaten
966-9222

-ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
-

you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low rutes. winch

enoble you 1w

ADVERTISE
Tootirect

-. Potontial cAstornersi

-u;?., 1') 10 TOot phono end

-vu CALL NOW
. 966-3900

SYNTIHf SIZER
CONTACT CLEANING.
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA-

$50,00
Call (708) 541-2877 -

Between 7 - 9 p.m.
Ask for Tom

vcR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. vCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

Jest CheIk Il,. BunImm HemIna n.a-
tian of The Bugle. On.alfled Ada and
lotti:. pion dothelnbl Yosli tied tom.
Peleles nklIle sod ola. 15.10 ely. yea
a smut ..leotleli. Whether nne need e
Job done or em otf.dna your aetsls.e,
laid end osa ear Obsafflede for en In-
leviate., ln.ap.o.lee bandI. ce year
aNac ntn.k.tpin.a fo, lee. anoryday
naade and waste.

THE BUGLES
BUsINEOS oERvicE DIRECTOCY

Foe ALLYOUR HOU5ESOLD
NEEDS& SERVICES

AdvertiSe ew Business

HERE
Cal 9663900 Fer Sl

- BuginessSetviceDwecteiy
Rates

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Oftice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

THE IIt9

- Classifieds
-

- 9663 90 0
-- - - --

YourAdAppeers
.u, In The Following Editions

secante,
: MORONROVE BUGLE

spGtyT C'1'
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLEßGG5.rueomsSe 1 cetsoaor000e ePARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE -

e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, g A.M. to 5 P.M.

- . Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday st 2 P.M.
certaIn-Ads Must Be Pre-PaldIn Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Misoellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsideOf The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. - - -

î 1T*
I øsxZi3Spsith

pRV
11ttie ute

Bull tin Boa .1
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

ty -- - .
-

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
lflSWaebegenRond.Glanviow '.

E -& s ROOFING
- TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows - Stucco
Room Additions Porches Garages
! Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters

(3 1 2) 622-7355
-

(708) 453-1605 FenoEstinroten

& '
e Remodeling

Decks

PRINTING
Carl Gorr GraphicsChevrolet

/Volkswagen Gikea Mondoy-Friday9-E

eii.1 SundyI ed
- -

-

Call (708)966-3650 for-quote
i through 4- color Printing -. Typesetting - Copies - Etc.

io°io off Printing with this Ad!!!

JENNINGSCHEVROLETNOLKSWAOEN
24tWaokag.eRd.

Glonviow 17051799-1050

-
e . -

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

l o?sA l312ltlSRUS

ni
' --

- .

UcfTn

n- ¡ -

iídfudcAat
v'l

j...........a/a
.-

;._ - «w
-

-
unique. personalized gifts

Coli Barb Call Judie
(708) 29-1446 (708) 966-4567

ÄUtÓbEÄLÊRS
to piace your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Meciecron ' Pndicaree Tanning ' FaCials--- \ Acrylics . Flbnrgioss . Gels . Wall Art
j

MsA t, Feula

727 w. Denen ' PArIS tilgt, IL 60068
17081 692.6255 4.- or

-

Your credit is
good with usI -

WeacceptVisa
& MasterCard.

- -

?' CLEAN
SWEEP

w Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

'. LENEEE'S
: CARPET CLEAN

il:
(708) 966-8430

-

. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

I - -

F

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GETRESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 966.3900 - -

-

ForErnic.,.(708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and

FA4_ FOR

!uli
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD,NILEL

ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY -

ujrnpir
(708) 966-0198

PAGEv s;)Aq aQQI . (MAUZÂL.VO$II r,-r
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USE.THE

Ciassifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
'fou Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Mies, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Poe-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

PartTime
RECEPTIONIST

Skokie Park District seeks well qualified individual to
answer all incoming phone calls, take program registrations
over the cóuoter. type, make copies and perform other
general office duties as needed. High School education
required. Must be very dependable and possess excellent
customer service skills. Prior experience a plus. 30-35 hrsj
wk, $8/hr.

ContOxt
Skokie Park District

- Arthur Melinewohi .

4400Grxvo St.. Skokio. IL 60076
708-674-1500

WAREHOUSE AND
.

OFFICE CLERICAL
PartTime

We are seeking responsible individuals to work with
our customers Evening and weekend hours

Apply in person:
WICKES FURNITURE

. 8247 W. Golf Rd.
NiIes,IL

E/O/E

Ads,islstratioé

. . A SECOND CHANCE
fl-Just becausg you took time off to raise a family,

go to school. or whatever. doesn't mean you
shouldn't have a chance to garn lots of money .

4 with a great company. Part Time or Full Time. No 4
4 selling involved. Hourly salary and bonus. North-

west Chicago. near O'Hare.
Call Mu'. Harris 4

..
(312)774-1406

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

PART TIME
Lincolnwood office is seek-
ing a person with excellent
phone manner. computer.
typing & clerical skills for a
real estate management &
insurañce office. Competi-
tise salary
Call Karenfor an interview.

(708) 679-0220

MANAGER!
GENERAL OFFICE

Full Or Part Time
Day Time Heure

Must Be Responsible
And Organized.

Bi-Lingual Spanish A Plus.
Salary Negotiable

Evanston Area
Nicole

(708) 491-6243

Yxur credit ii good with un.
Wo except Visa and Mester

Csrd! Cell, 966-3900

I

GENERAL
OFFICE

- Wheeling - Pail Time
Muter. porson wills typing
end good office skills to
wurk NOON te S pm Mon-
doy thru Fiidny in busy,
congenial. casual office.

Transportation tu and from
work provided. Generous
Paid Vaxotlon.

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

DATA ENTRY/
GENERAL OFFIÇE

$8 PER HOUR
Good Attitude & Flexibility A
Must. Temp & Temp To Hire.

. Ask For Trish.
SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
. (70g) 390-5810

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PRÖFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
.PartTime

Repidly eopending monefnots,nr oimoduiur trede show disploys
needs peri then admisistretive assistent. Dedes ieclode essisticg
Production Meeaner in all aspects of purchesing and inveetory
control. Position nino ieciedes some p60cc switchboard substitu-
tian. Flensontph050 mnsoer, basic computer knewindga nod typ-
ion skills reqsirod. Miniesuns 29 hour week. Flexible boors avoue-
bin. Mail resumes or cerne in endfihl eut es application. -

- Nimlok Company - -

6019 W. Howard St..Niles, II 60714

Socs, tV
PINKERTON SECURITY

Looking For
. FLEX OFFICERS

$1 8,000 Guaranteed!
Car and Phone A

Muatt
n Supervisors &

- n Security Officers
. Account Managers

- Full & Part Time
Haro O pto/nos At Corporate Ac-
cuUstv. Good Costumer S eroico

-

Skills Appresitood.- Need 15-20
Pooplo. Most Puce Phone & Truss.
portotiun. We Provide Prou Uni-
torme S TraininO. ALSO Opositas
lo Nurthbrook, Arlington bights,
Rullion Meadows. Hoffman Es-
totoS, Elk Grove. Ebb, Dus
Plaines. 5 Skobie.

RETIREES &
- MILITARY WELCOME!

Apply in Perece
Mon. - Fn. S AM te 3 PM
3166 005 Piemos Ano..
Salta #15. Den Pleines

BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL
PROGRAMS IN DES PLAINES

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
7 em 90_9 em/315 pm to 515 pm.
Bring children 3 5 older to work
with yoo.

17081 824.1065

NANNY
croam Job. Trercoo corneO/e Agency
Looking For tngllnh Speaking, Non-
SmckIrg. Ecpodcncod poopla In Child
Coro. Must 0000 ccterooc en. IrionS
Carn&fl,iwinOAPlU0.U000nC0m0
500. 5250-950 Por WooS.

442 Shorion Od.. Oighwnod.IL -

A Fricota EvnplovnrcntAgency
7051 432-6111

ADMINISTRATIVE
NORTH SHORE

- $12 PER HOUR
MS Word, Excel And/Or
Power Pt. Temp S Temp Te
Hire. Ask For Trink.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
(708) 390-5870

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

ThEBUGLE,TISUI1SDAY,JANUAISY t9, 1995

-__.- YourAdAppears---
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE -

e PARt< RIDGEJOES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

START THE NEW
YEAR WITH A

- NEW CAREER!
Welcomu Wogoe famous fer
coleb,stiet new bnnisninns
would like te weleemn veo te
'95 5 tell yoo hew we non holp
te moho tini sofoco ilion S
Enuncie uy rewording New Veer
IS, 00. C orme SIS we urn
lnekicg fer reps in Nuns. Morton
Grove. Gloociew S 0thorarnos.
All you need is o cor S tho time
te nico. 30.40 hr penit/oes
available. Te leers mero coil
Mrrlo on:

(708) 517-3637
Ment-rcOam-Spm

Welcome Wagon
EOE

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT

Needed For Chiropractic GOlee
Cempotor Skills Neensoery

Eu por/cneo With Siltnn
And I nsore050 Prclorrnd

. Apply At:
Richart Chiropractic Clinic

0933 W. GeII.-Nilos
(708) 827-8606

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

WAIT STAFF
FUJI time Part time

Flexible hours - All Shifts
.Willtrain

Fun job . Good tips
Riggios

Miiwsukee & Oakton
(708) 698-3346.

F!JLL!PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

SALES / OUTSIDE
IMMEDIATE OPENING
The Miei.BEnd Cemperry, Inc.
seeks an aggresnive. outgo-
ing. profesoinnol salesperson
for lite Chicago market te
build territory Through told
calling und networking within
the multi-family and commer-
ciel real estoto indostry. Cocol'
lent opportunity. Salary +
commission. The Mioi.Blicd
Company is o drug free cow'
pony. FAX or mail resumen to:
Bob Pohl, The Mini-Blind Corn-
ponW 6956 Sunbelt Drive
South, San Antonie.TX 72218.
FAX: 1-800-593-0045

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major corpet retailer. New
York Corpotworld. is growing
and expanding fast in tite Chi-
0090 aree. ideal opportunity for
individeols with carpet naIns
beckgreuod or williog to train
the right person. High earnings
end intere management posi-
tiens possible. Please call:

Mr. Allen
1708) 967-0150

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
- Earn Cash For

- The New Year!
V

Start Nowl Will Traini
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Villa Park

(708) 782-0200

TELEMARKETERS
Needed for fund raising

. Paid doily . On bus line
. Hoes to fIt yocr schedule

. . We pay doilyl
open i days o week.

(708. /9-7420
lBstwean 10 ant -
. 3 pm evsiyd.yl

Pince gGur ad now
g-3goo

FUODRUCKERS
50,00 oi the world-s
GrosSest Onmbo,0000

Now Cinco F511 S Pe,t Timo
. CASHIERS

. COOKS
poli so. et oor.dtO kern SOOWOOr O

NeEo?c1Troin
Good Poy.riecnl0000m

The tuoi.'. Cistsitlodal More pctOflh/Oi

Aprivoom-SI uni cr2pm-lym - buyers ere goh,O to tao cur od then
tbgotioscynd, sosnohare also nod 0,. senS io InSel

Crib/cod Pk. pobliOtr 005000 Il 1° cor spmlal rata. Call ION amor

17051 831-2501 ,0odc fer mmaJcctaniO0pnuI

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 14. Sherther Road, Nilesr Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: .8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday lhru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area. - - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLFPART TIME-

.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

tonklng

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES .

Fill time positions available in our Den Plaines and Arling-
ton Heights luxations. We need dependable individuals
with cash handling experience. And if you enjoy interact-
ing with people and providing excellent customer service
(including cross-sellingf. you are the person for us! No di-
- root tellering experience needed. we will train.

Excellent benefits and working conditions.
PIense apply in person.

Qualified candidates will be contacted for an interview.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016

Eqoal Opperteelty Employcr
M/F/Iu/V

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

20 hears - S days/week lnolodicg Setordey
Ne Sobcrben Bank Is ssnbing respenaible. self dlrnotnd indinido-
al te occopt, store ond distribute book supplies. mointeInnrootory
oed record retention. process mall. perform errands, ate.
Appil000t most beva HO diplome or oqoinelost, p0500w excellent
commusicotion end interpersonal ahlEn. Velid divers license re-
qoirad.

FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL
Human Resources Department

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
.- (708) 967-5300

EOAAP

HERE WE GROW
- AGAIN
Americas

TempCorps
Is proud to announce
the opening of its new
Nues location. Immedi-
ate openings for the
following:

Word Processors
C Receptionist

Data Entry
Call for appointment.
(708) 696-1595

Americas
TempCorps
8052 N. Milwaukee

Nues. IL 60714
Tobe fZlO bon kom Jattnrann"L'l

Finan toto COLLECTOR
Full Time -

1+ year successful collection
fast-paced environment.

- Bank of Northern
Call: 7081724-9000

for interview
u/ole

Good salary/benefits.

Glenview - -

background in a

Illinois

appointment
mIt

ea,wm

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like te work Port-time 4 hrn. e doy if you
corn enough money to make it worthwhile? At First FoderaI
Benk in Des Plaines and Arlington Heights. we hove positions
opening that will de that fur you. It is o PEAK TIME TELLER
position which pays 07.72/ hr. plus a 51.50/hr. bonus
omorgency hours! Our peuh time eenditiona aro 3 te 4 deys
wk.. moximum 19 hrn/wk. Sat. mornings - 8-15.12:00
We are seeking mature poe-sons who enjoy maCtamer service
work and want Port-time work at excellent pay, If this is
tercet, please come ta our office to complete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016

EgsaIcn5e.mrOtyEn0iog.r
u/Pm/O

could

far
a

noon.

of in- RECEPTIONIST-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME TELLERS
Here's the chonce you've beco
looking fool We are seeking
friendly, intelligent people to
fill Teller positions at our
beautiful Wilme500 office.
Plenty of room for advan-
cement. Banking eapenience a
pics, but not necessary. Ex'
cellent benefits, paid vacation.
Coli Marc.

EDENS BANK
3245 W. Lake, Wilmette

17081 256.5105

Mocker POlO
EqsolOpplvEmplcycr

GENERAL OFFICE

Positions Available. Near
North Area. Temp & Temp Te
Hire. Ank For Irish. - -

SELECT STAFFING-TEMPS
(7) 399_579 -

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICE
PART-TIME

Mature, personable end relia.
hie switchboard operator,
evenings end weekends.
Typing eoperience is helpful.
Excellent pItone menner neo.
esnery.

For Further Information
Contest Mary Key At

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

. Touhy
Nibs. IL 60714

(708) 647-8994

b.ccru

First Federal Beck for Savings is a mid sized licencie! inetitutien
with a reputation fer good customer service end eoo&lent re
sposno to customer needs. We ere seeking employees of thet
eel/boy. We offer excellent benefits. We hove a smoke-free
workploee. These positinne ere prenently opon:

MARKETING ANALYST
We ere seeking a oandidate with a collega degree in marketing
resoorch and/or advertising. Needs one to two years corp. mor-
keting or ad agency experience. Proficient report writing skills.
knowledge of WnrdPerfaet. Lotus 123. d'bene Herverd Greph-
im, mapping noftwara skills e pius.

NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELORS
We want a solos person end customer orientad person who willI
morn our system end products in a short period of tim.. Duties1
include opening oeoounts end advising cur customers of OW1
produeto. Expenienee in PC's o pius, teller end cross selling eg-
perieflee would also be a help.

Please apply for all positions at:

- 749 Leo St. Den Plaines
EquO opce,000nanplonar

NEW COMPANY
Needs 5 People

Customer
Service

Data Entry
General
Office

For more information
. Please Cell:

FirsTemps, Inc.
(31 2) 286-2640

CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES ADMINISTRATIVE

-

ASSISTANT /
FRONT OFFICE

uoique OftPOitOOit'f to ceotribste
to tela progresslne Istornetienul
MaeetenSanleg company io the
O'Hare oree. Fanon moat possess
u "coo do" ottftoilo. high energy
level, preces ¿office cod compter
skills nod the ability to haethe
multiple 00okt. Oient oSera nom'
potitivo nalary and beoolita.

Fax resume to:
(3t 21 368-1868

or call (312) 368-0677

: WORK CLOSE
TO HOME

Suor010ry nmded wlth-w.P. snd
Latos 123 shills. Hocus Re-
sturm Eaporleote Helpiol bat
tot 5000UM'l. COIl fer eppoist.
cenen. -

3127632828
The Employment

Connection
7120 W. Higgins Ave.

- ChicaÖo, Illinois
(i block cost of Hurlemi

Immediate
I Receptionist

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

/
Opening For A

i Secretary
Include Tele-

And Administre.
President And

Beesfita
To:

AA
Dey. Co.

Responsibilities
Oar classified ads roach moro pocpie per week lcr the
least cmOUnt of dollars. We cover tho flour north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per wenk.
Sec how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment edo in both ndilions of The Eagle. You now
get both insertions for the prico of onol Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing yoor ads
and in reserving spoce for our next boxe. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
11081 966-3900. and ask for oùr classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

phns, Filing
tine Support Te
Steif. Skokie Lecatien.

Full
Send Resume

Attention:
lntertgch

7401
Skokie,

N. Linder
IL 60077 - I CAREE-R

CO K FI E R

Our clessified ads reach
more people per week fo
the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
ofChicago.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OurOffice in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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st. Ignatius College Prep
'tops off' buildiñg additions

(From!efttO right) Russ Youngberg ofNorthbrook, Tony Nixon
ofHar'/ey Ron Donahue of Chicago, and Mike Moran of Lock-
portattach a firtree to the top ofSt. Ignatius'snowJamos '32 and
Genevieve Centerforthe Performing Arts and Sciences to coto-
brate tho comptetioA of the buitding'i framework Construction
began in June on IWO additions; a newathietic comjlex and din-
ing room wilibo 'topped off'ín February.

In keepiog with an age-old don through the 11linbevetop-
csnstruòtion trsdition, the crew ment Finance Authority, Walsh
wsrtdñgoaonooftwonewbuild- Construction Company is build-
ings ut St. Igisatius College l'rep ing the structures, which have
'topped off' the structure with a beco designed by the Architec-
fir tree to celebrate the compte- tute firm of Sistomau Cordwelt
tian of the framework,,,tlseu Hacen & Associates,
headediusideforapuety, Toppingoff" a new building

St. Ignatiashegaocanstructiçsn withafaChristmas'-fleeisatra-
os twa new addilioas in June dilionbegun centariesago, Some
1994. The first to be completed, efthe earliestexamples occarred
theweekfcsNov,28isthejameg in vudog times, whnu Noewe'
'32 and Genevieve McLaughlie gioco pat añ evergreen une at the
Center -foe the Performing Ants top ofa newly constructed mead
and Sciences, a 38,000 square- hatt, home, orship as ajymbol of
faotboitdiug that will consistofa luck and lang tife. They chose
theatre, a masic ceetcr, and a ma- the evergreen Irre because it pro-
jnr extension ta the schaols Sci- vidrd them with building mated-
cnceCesitor. al, fleewoad through the winter,

The second addition shoatd br and ycarlong brauty. Fotklorists
campteted inFebruary 1995. The thearize that the tradition was
Commons and Athtetic Center, brought to the United Slates by
which wilt be natned 'TheChica- Norwegian ieoisworknrs who
gn Centcr,' witt ho a 50,OGt woald lop new steel construction
sqanre-foot facility that witl pro- with fir tares, The practice has
vido n 2700 sqúacc.faat weight bean astri oegntarly as early os
aed-fitnesscenter, spacefor.wreS- 1900 and is a fitting octivity for
ding, dastcn, aorobicS, tennis und s Ignaties, which is catreotty
votteybatt practice, and o triple- celebralingits 125th anniversary.
concI practice gym, atong wtth
cxpanded locker cooms and of- Florida travelficespace forcoachrs.

The schaol has harrowed directoryfunds to undertake this coustruc-

availableSVe'll help you
The Florida Hotel arid Motetmanage stress Ausociatian (FHand MA) an-

noaeceO the availability of a
The Noetbbraok Park Disitict new, 1995 travel directory that

is offering a unique Stress Man- details the rates and tanililies.nt
agement progsom, combining nearly 800 botola motelu and
physical movement. v,'ith a resorts in Florida
health maintenance system. The The newty published, four-
class is desigoed to relieve your color guide is availabte in four
baston, streas or anxiety as it in- languages: English, French,
crosses your flexibility, ceda- German or Spaniah. A corn-
tauco and energy. Emphasis is bined total of one million copies
on low-impact movements that will be distributed in the coming
rejuvenate the body and mind, year. The 108-page direnlOiy in

Four Stress Management fully illuntrated, with textual in-
workshops will be taught at the toeaatlon by region and city, se
Leisuee Ceater, 3323 WalterS Florida deatinatinna,, aCree'
Ave., by instructors of TratE- lions, historic ailes and proper-
donai Eastern Axis, beginning tien holding memberuhip in FH
Sau. 25. To register, call 291- andMA.
2980 or stop by the 1810 Wat- Consumers may order the di

. lets Ave. Registeadots Office, rectory by malt only, for, postage
and handlinti feen of $2 pe

USE
ThE

. BUGLE

. copy. ConuLimets should sevtt
checks or money orders, pay
able in U.S. currency only, to Fl-i
und MA Directory, P.O. BO
1 529, Tallahassee, FL 32301
1529, specIfying their preterre

s . .

language. -

VNA North
Hospice offers
flew opportunities

VNA North,llospice's Award'
Winning Volunteer Program is
offermg anumberofnew anden-
cstmg Ppportunitim for people
who enjoy any or all of the fol-
lowtnr pmniding cômpanion-
shtp, accompanying people to
muvios er plays, baiting caalsies,
doting oftice thsks. going to the li-
brary, providing transpartation.
run1ng emendo. inteea.cting with'.
pets. developing s music library
orjust making someone's life a
lituleeasier,

Hospice volunteers, will meet
others with similar islerests,
work with a malti-disciplioury
team, tratti about people who are
in theirlastntageoflife,aod most
importandy. will feel good about
themselvesforhelp'mgothern.

A four week comprehensive
volunteer training cancan is being

, offeeedonTueudayandThursday
eveuingnbeginniagFeb.28 atoar
Skoldeoffice, However, in same
cases, a 2 haar orientatioa is alt

' thetonining thutis needed. tf you,
or anyone you know, are looking
foranincredibtyrewacdieg expe-
elenco doing the thingn you enjoy
and can tend us a couple of houes
per week or month. call Nadine
Franciane at VNA NOrth lion-
pice: (708) 581-1717.

The Winter
Carnival is
coming

Jan. 22 witt mark the fosilh
. saccnssful 'year for the North-

brook Park Districts favorite
winter celebration. The spectaea-
tar Winter Caesival'lasts from 10
am. to 4 p.m., including wmser
games, costssts, prizes and sleigh
rides ut vannas locations around
Northbroak. '

Begin your day wsth oar fa-
moss Ice Scspturedemosstration
at the Meadowhitl Chalet st 10
um. Talented chefs,from year fa-
vorm local restaarOstts will re-
eccolo famous ansmats and sets-
facts lo the delight of adsits and
youngsters. Play broombalt, vol-
leybull er softball, or psrlicipste
in sled und skating caces. Darse
Drusen Sleigh tOldes wilt tesas-
port paar family- across the roll-

'-"ing hilts of Sportsman's Country
Club, beginning at2 p.m

.
Most evenis me free of charge,

with the exception of s slight fee
for sleigh rides, This is s terrifie

'eppnrlonity lo share a bnautifsal
winter day with your satiro fami-
ly. Take advaetoge!

Specific intarmotion is located
in yosr 1994 WisleeRrs,roatian
Guide.

Crafters wanted
Nsrwsod Parlc Home's Ceo-

tennial Picnic Craft Sale, uet for
Sunday,Ang. 18, tram cuan 105
p.m., 'located at SO1 North
Nina Ave, Chicago is tuoktn5
torcruftem,

Cs!! NaiwoOd Park Home for
information at(312) 631.4858.

Thomas S. Shukas
- Navy Senior ChiefPetty Offi-

, cee Thomas S. Shukas, s 1969
r amd,,uie of Maitre Sooth High

- Park Ridge, eecentty
. relamed team duty otf the coast
. of Huid with the Comintinder of

n theU.S, Second Pleetaboattt the
'- command ship IJSS Mount

d Whimny, homeporled in Nor-
folk, VA ..-

/1
'.' '.
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Holy Family physician
leads medical delegation '

r

ci ' ';'

RichardC. Schuttz(left) MD, FACS, board certified plastic nur-.
paon at Holy Family Medical Center in Des Flameo, led a three
week educational medical misnino to Albania and Russia last
September.

Richard C, Schattz, MD,
FACS, boant-certlied plastic
surgeon on statT at Holy Family
Medical Center in Des Plaines,
ledalheceweekeducationalmed-
ical mission la Albania and Rns-
slain September.

Dr. Schultz wax asked by
membem of the Citizen Ambas-
ssdor Ptogeam ofPmptn lo Pen-
plc International to assemble and
lead an international drlegation
ofplasticouegeoastoAtbaniamd
Russia. Oeigioolly initiated by
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
in 1956, the Citizen Ambassador
Program st People to People Is-
temationol hou proves very sac-
ceusfulinthnexchangeotprofm-

. atonal. information' ' und
tecttuiquesaversimilurmisnioas.

The medical dotegation ted by
Dr, Schultz consisted of 35 pIas-
lic and reconstructive norgeoas
eepìesenling I4natioun, They ex-
changed professional concepts
and plastic and reconstructive
surgery prsceilures with medical
pmfeusionats in these two for-
marty commnnist countries. A1-
bonis hod not been exponed to
progressive plastic nargery for
more than 50 years. Russia has
un entirely different orloatation to
plastic md reconstructive sar-
geey ¿O we know it in North
America.

The medical detegation spent
thoirfieotweekinTieuuo,thecap-
bal ofAlbania, giving more than
30 suegical demomtrations and
torteros attheUniveenity of Tira-
eallospital.

. Topics discussed by members
afthe medical delegation inctud-
ed: theteum approach and lochai-
cal aspects of cleft lip and palate
care;' oethognathic and craniofa-
cml surgery; controversies and
current eecommendatioys, con-
cerning- reconstructive und con-
mode breaR sargety; indications
and contemporary teclosiques for
nsction-ansinted lipectomy; vari-
oes uspect of cosmetic sargoey;
and facial aad,extnemity isuty
andreconstraction,inctscliug mi-
cessurgery,

Sargicat demonstrations, pro-
pared lectures. ward sounds and
mundlable dincumionn predami-
nutrii the.delegation's timo in Al-
banjo.

Albania, a tightly clssrt cam-
mnnistsocioty for somc 50 years,
has been open to the West for
only two years. ' However, the
medical delegation's Albanian
hosto provided diem with inter-
-O»,.---------- '__ __'_' family mnmbcrs so office assis-

theirmcdical mission in Moscow
with a brief stop in Vionna on
theirjssmey to the Rassise city.
Daring the delegation's three
toys in Moscow, thay participot-
ed in conferences md gave pre-
purni lecluren in five medical in-
ntitutioas inctudiag the Pilotov
Children's Hospital. the National
Research Center of Surgery, the
Moscow Jaw and Pace Surgical
Clinic, the Oucatogical Hospital
and the Central Prosthetic 1usd-
tute,

The delegation's mission con-
haced sato St Petersburg, for-
morly Leningrad, foe three days
filled with coafneences and pro'
paredleetsees in four medical io-

'stitotions'itiòlsding thcif Center
for Plastic and Recoautosctivc
Surgery, the Stomatotogy Cous-
pIen, the Bunt Center and their

' Maxillafacial unir,
"The' Rassises experience tif-

fermi greatly from that in Alba-
ida," Dr, Schulte nears. 'We
were noi asked to perform surgi-
cal procedures und did not see
any Rumian patients. Aithoagh
their abilities and esperience in
miceovascular surgery were,qaite .
udvanced, their fmoiliarity with
classic plastic sargical prisco-
dures, including whatwe consist-
er standard cleftlip andcieft pat-
atecareneomrdratheolimited."

At the end of the three meek
mission, Dr. Schultz and hin wife
Puulinewere invitcdfordinner at
the apartment of Professor Alla
Lindbeeg, chiefofptostic surgery
at the Orthopedic Institute of St.
Petersbarg and daughter of Rus-
sir's ftrstplasde sargeonwho had
authored on important historical
plastic ssegeiy text, recently
trannlatedfromRussianintoEag'
lists, '

"In retrOspect, t feel the mia-
tian was highly successful in
eearly all aspects." nIotos Dr,
SehntE.

Volunteers '

needed for
hospice

J'ÂGE3I '

Arr you interested in, helping
nthers by giving year gift of timo
sa torittinally itt patients osti their
fuasitios? Harbor Light Hospice,
a medicare certified hospice, is : ' ''
looking for dedicated votunteers.
Three ser so many ways to hetp.
Volunteers do everything from
visit patients, talk with patinaIs'

peograsits spooning their cana- tance andevsn gift and craftmsk-
Icy's illyrial origins including ing.
their coaversion from Orthodox The only quatificatico is a car-
Christianity to theMuslim reig- ini heart, For an application or
inn,throoghthedtiathoftheirdic- moro infoemation, contact John
tatorEnverliosha, Newton, Volsateer Coardinatnr
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FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PART TIME REAL ESTATE M ISC ELLAN EO U S
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS ANTIQUES MOTORCYCLES

DRIVERS
Part Time

C7 20 ' Mini Bus '

925-S ho IBuss . c o

ein who mien nhttelsan fer reune,
in the Nnrtls t Northwest Subseben

tsflyontuemf: sho:iI'unonenij

Heure J Dny.Peid Treining
' ::% Porferneence :er:; Hig:°; '

Tron.pnrtuiien te S, teem
work fer nainiwenC

lfpnu aro ovo, 21 with e gend'dciv-
n ti &

Tid00
(708) 392-1 252
Oriigsemosissgnnqnirud

J&R SCHUGEL
.

sa
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
Increases Drivers pay

(Call & Comparel. '
5.27/mile to start

. with 3 years experience.
EveryonegoestoS.27

Annual raises to
31.5-cents, Paid weekly.
'Team drivers split up to

S.33.
New Riddr Polic & No
handlin olla Pi

Goof? enets
CALL

I (800) 359-0101

' '
Nibs-AvaIl Muroh I
5 im apt-6010/Mo
ca Mey t t

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

'g Hind. HUmGWI. 600
M Stank . & fl1.ck.

Low Mlles $2900. 967-0140
.. NtLES-762BNM5wunk.-ieR

$500iMu-oBR-slsnlMo.teeshy&
Neiat PLimt-l312t160-0802Aftsel

'
AnySlzaOrCon ilionCall Free'......
-800-553-8021

.

' PERSONALS
.'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

,

COLLECTIBLES '

' ,

. ILLINOIS SINGLES

And Meet Tonight
1-9OO776-5125

I Min, - 18+ Bl
(21 3) 993.9450

. MINNESOTA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

' BAR & GRILL
Seetsowo SE. MtnnmoO. '

Ltqiiorltnm.u. ilusa of 0.htng, dur, S
iaik.o honitnn. 2 R SOr, Crook tong

osa-assi

. . .collectibles ' .

Emmett Kelly . Krystonta .
Ron Lee . Largo'L,ittle Peo-
pie Dragon Keep - Beer

. Steins . Michael Garman,
(708)674-4283

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
si yti, s

':9
°' thewbolO world now & lomear.

-J p e0' 5t Thoress,
Child of Jome, prooitir ire at. joan,
Htpni of Nopaient Cotes, prao for
,,, croft thit fono, t ute. aro thin
provor s tiret n doy' fur 9 duyn E
pobISh JIM

CONDO FOR SALE '
URNITUREF

SALE
WASHINGTON STATE

PRESSROOM ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING .

Trade Prudents Inn. in a grew-
in miti-ciao printing menti-
fanorer Ienated in Seattle.
w oh Wo ero nanking a
íeumoy levol iffnee printing
press menhenic te poderes
proventivo maint, routine re-
petar, timing edjuetmente, eta'
ior onethacl and rebatid et 40"
Herris and Ornase effect print
Ing presses, Exnellent elecire-
mentieninal Ireubleohoeting

, skills, ene ei leSiono, drills, mili' '

ins machines and eppliceble
h nd teol Mn 6 years jeur

' .

Vrmnt nmdern
etceileng

salary end benefits. Per mere
Information. please call Mr.
McFarland et 1-880-4201307

ti 'i 'e
PRESS ENGINEER
Trade Products, tnt,

p-o' Ben BSS

'
LyoiweedWA 90046

,

TRUCK DRIVERS
Asoioe Carrier su now hiring 000m,
urhoet groduatoo E oopori0000
drinecs. Ycorroen d ompluym000
with nennptiuoai bounilt pusloge.

Contact Sue et:
l'800-843-9850. eat, 2247

NILES - Tersase square. Spontono
5 BR-Newly Doc. 6th nr- anuOs,

O Enponew/nee uno. f7081 566-0887.

MODEL I-tOME CONTENTS '
Sefe/Lonnneet att - Hunter Groen

& sanbeny . $595, Othersott,
' pcjth cte. . DR E BR SetnAtto

liest 329-4119

FOR SALE
k room $120f, DR sol sisan,

Oak DR. 8.0 $1mo. Munt nett Coepitto

''
TANNING

.

.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388
'

.pin9t -1iCOr 0.r
ruira- Lewsuna,sou l7Otlf47-5sa

,

SUNQUEST WOLFE
TANNING BEDS

NtwCensniertiI.I4em UnEn
' Frem$1t9,QO '

LarnpwLeeen.-Aonemorlc,

"(Boo) 452.9197

Einy chaisSef. S Leisnneuts ' '

Sitie. Mauve E cream Ssno.
th seO. & Lovotaut Snon.
Nova, Untid- Ment satt '

l708I84á-1s46

. :
' OUT OF STATE

Whit F in Thidi odwith

'

M

WISCONSIN '

FORSALEBYOWNER

Onerlookm MudseippiRtoer
WANTED TO BUY

. .Your credit is good with
IlS we accept vtsa and
muster cord ! Cali:

966-3900

.

tInt te colt, l.ry ncenit urne. &ah
ertnrm$. '

Dc .319.535.7215
Evenlngn 319.5Be'2721

,

GIFTS
' .

' -
. 8 BeautIful Note Cards euh

Dltur60
Per Set

' achCardHandpe'sSsalIzeii
'

.

ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P&Ii
Actsatnlro4thetli

Call Barbara (7083291.1446
3udle at f70819604567

,

i .-' . ' WANTED,,, jtUlZER5

' , ' ALs,
F i '

SLOT MAOIINES
. ; AnyConditiori

'
(708)985-2742

' ' .

New Jersey
. Vernon '

country estate;c;
stone home

overlooking your private
lake; inground pool. seas

I guest cottage. great views. .
For info call Gross & Jan-
sen Realtors, exclusivebro-
kers for appt: .

. (201) 769O22
'

OfferedatS599.900
.

..

,
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
' '

, ,
FAX MACHINE

'

I..AA
OR AD"ER' S G COP' Ira I

L.BU 6 E N EWS PAPERS
' 8746 N. SHERIVIER RD.,NILES,IL

17081 96' I
- (OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

VACATION RENTALS
' - '

' .

' HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Hilton Hood Island, acy
15R0BRnnnenrondne&hnmm

'Ton-free fer metal broohore
' 800-445-3664
'

. '
MISCELLANEOUS

ROOMS FOR RENT
'

MIRRORS Brimd New. 48 X sue
for $95. 36 X 100 fer 575. WIll De-
finar. 13121 2614580 9 cm - n pio.

'
IN TOWN

EuffeleGren. Arne

Esdn?'

Our classified ads teeth
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

ROOMAVAILAdLE

MemliTweSnheoichlldonn.Stii-

HOUSE
W'ith Singt.'

NonS .

(7051 541.9555

Cinsofn°r edictoS. b.iW.no I
.rc. end 4 po,. .o.cyd.y und gai noie
ionnooardghtindiebaanpotifltuwfl.b;st: O nu unr1'ed theo

,, .o andy for neo.. loti.nrrmios ial.'

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . ,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:'

4Ç4,ermerRoad,Niles,IuIinois. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thruFriday,9A.M .to 5P.M.



1HEEUGL, TRUflSØA-Y,JANUARY l9i995--

.- - Annual
I S . Percentage

Yield (APY)

4Year IRA
- Intereste . Rate-:

APY

PICTURE THIS ..
A FRIENDLY, KNOWLEDGEABLE
STAFF READY TO HELP YOU START

SAVING FOR YOUR FUTURE!

OpenAnl with

* The Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 1/09/95 The minimum balance to open & mamtain the APY is
$250 The APY for the IRA certificate is calculated by the quarterly compounding method if you choose to have
interest paid toyoù or to an account, the APY will be lower. A penalty may beTimposed for early withdravaL .
Rates subject to change without notice. Other rates and terms available.

First National BanlcofNi.ies
7100 w. Oakton Street,
Nues, IllinOis 60714
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC


